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Farmers' Institute.
]From Our Spe<llai Corre.oponden'.]

The Institute, at Belville, Republic
county, on February 1st and 2d was held
in a cold, stormy time.
Professors Ward and Walters were in

attendance and presented papers and 11:;
sisted in dlscuasions.
Tfie programme presented was quite

interesting and justified a larger attend
ance. Any farmer would have been
well re-paid forbraving thewintry blast.
Improvement of farm stock was nrst

discussed, and as swine is the principal
live stock of Republic county they re
ceived the most consideration.
As it does not cost more to raise a

good individual thoroughbred than a
scrub it was recommended that the se
lection of a pure bred male is the first
step, and in selecting animals for breed
ing purposes, the survival of the fittest
should be considered. Prof. Ward stat
ed that when the census of 1880 was pub
lished, it would be the greatest adver
tisement Kansas everhad on accountof
the rapid increase of live stock, farm
and dairy products.
Crossing, feeding and care of stock

was considered in connection with im
provement. It was generally agreed
that the introductionof pure bred stock,and proper care was the best means or
improving farm stock.
Tame grasses were djsQussed,,·led by

Mr. Odell. Ife3lrad. foumf that, the-me
dus operandi was quite different from
that of growing in the eastern states. It
could not be raisedwith other grain. He
He found that orchard grass kept green.
through the eight weeksof drouth. Red
clover, orchard grass and timothy did
well, and with his experience hewas sat
isfied that this country was a good one
for tame grasses, and he urged the' farm
ers to grow them for it lengthened the
pasturage about eight weeks. In an
swer to questions, hewould sow his seed
in the spring but not until it had rain
ed; nor woufd he sow on land until the
wildness had been removed and the
ground plowed deep. Prof. Ward stat
ed the experiments on the college farm
�eed With Mr. Odell. One farmer who
had rais�d thirty-flve tons of timothy
this season believed in sowing in late
summer, when the seed ripened, follow
ing the plan of nature and thus getting
the advantage of fali mulching. Sev
eral others advocated the same theory.
A very interestingpaper was given on

Dairying by Prof. Ward, who has given
this subject much studv. The paper
will be given in full later. The Profes
sor also gave a very interesting paper
on co-operation, showing the great ad
vantages to farmers, giving results in
Johnson county and at Manhattan,
Prof. Walters gave a very valuable pa

per on seeds, containing many useful
hints to everybody. A Farmers' Insti
tute was organized at the close of this
session, and will certainly benefit the
wide-awake farmers of this county.

HEATH.

Railroads Are Good Things,
EiJ,itor Kansas Farme:r:
Whlle this transportation discussion

seems to indicate only one side to the ques
tion, 1 take it there are two sides. 1
would not cramp any enterprise which tends
to develop good. 1 know of no speedierway
of opening up' our great new west than with
railroads. Nor have 1 ever known any rail-
road that did not do as much for the coun

try through which it was bnilt as the coun

try did for the railroad. 1 look with pleas
ure upon the prospertty of our raiJ(of'ds
here in the west as 1 do upon the rapid
growth of our country. All this prosperity

TOPEKA, KANSAS, FEBRUARY 7, 1883.

Pony Mar�. "'debt ;�o lbs. Colt, weight 1,200 I"s, , hy imported Percheron
Stallion uS\l'_'cess�" weig-ht 1.700.

This colt is one of eleven J!ot by imported Percher-on sires from the same tlnn'l; the smallest colt
weighing 1,100 Ibs., u nd the largest 1,4(JO lbs, at mntur-irv ; which demonstrate the

wonderful prepotency and value

ortl�per<her"n
Stallions now so success-

fully used in crossing upon. th smail mares of this country.
Pi-operty:of M. W. UNHAlII, Wayne, Ill.

Induces more enterprise which tends to I eign markets, The prices of our products
greater l!rosperity. 1 believe in reward. ac- :�o�e�l;Iy.p�pe�.in,EI.q-o�,'and wo,�l!l
cording to merit. The laws of supply anlt:I·��� '�71;llo tna�M-: h��many ,RIa "

demand will pretty well average prices. ,to .,f�:'-II ,�had, 80 lon'g·as tney could n?t
govern commerce. 1 have no fear ot-..... l ,

e all our surplus, 1 cannot see it ill
railroads bankrupting the country; for re-: 'any other light, but that free trade with for
verses are more keenly felt by the railroads eign countries would be of vast advantage to
than any other industry. Any attempt to the western farmer. For we look to foreign
impede their progress seems to me might countries to take our surplus of beef, pork,
kill the goose that lays the golden egg. wheat ami com, and any- obstruction to a

free market for these articles must be to OUI

disadvantage.
However, }Ir. Editor, 1 am open to con

viction, if it can be shown that this is not the
case. 1 would like to have this question ar

gued in reference to the Kansas farmer, for
there is where we live. 'We don't care how
it affects the eastern farmer.

Advice is cheap but 1 do think if consider
able clap-grap about how to raise chickens,
feed pigs, make hens lay, And forty other
things that appear In agricultural papers
year after year, things that if any farmer
who has attained years of discussion don't
know, he ought to butt hisbrains out against
a hay stack; if all such trash was excluded
from such papers, and more space given to
the discussion of political questions that di
rectly affect the farmer, more good wdblcl be
accomplished. The fanners have many
grievances. Some they understand and
some they don't. When farmers thoroughly
understand their grievances, they will soon
find a way to right them. However, let us
have a little more tariff dlscusslou, since
we have got the railroads in safe hands.
Yours truly, J. E. BROWN.

When the railroads are prosperous the

country is usually prosperous. The one iu
terest largely partakes of the other's adver

sity or prosperity, and this hue andcrv about
the railroads robbing the country is princi
pally gotten up by the politicians, and more

especially the disappointed ones, as a hobby
horse to ride when they can't get to ride on

the railroads. 1 believe the politicians make
vastly more at this noise than the farmers.
1 have no faith in the report that the rail
roads are robbing 6UI agricultural Interest in
the west. I think we would be worse rob
bed to take them away from us.

J. H. WHETTON.

HUTClllNSON, Reno Oo., Jan. 18:-vVill
the gentleman from Rice county please give
us the best methods of sowing and gathering
sorghum? Also would like the postoffice
address of H. B. Williams, or the plucky
young man who raised so much sorghum
seed, a history of which was given by Mr.
Williams in the Dec. number of the 1"AR
MER. Would suggest that every writer for

Pomona, Franklin Co.

Discussion of the Tariff.
Editm· ,Karuas Fanner:
Like Mr. P. C. Branch, 1 want the discus-

sion of this Tariff question to go on. It is a

question the people in this western country
know only little about, therefore the more

need of its discussion. 1 believe we farmers
are as much robbed by a protective tariff as

we are by the railroads, only it is in an indi
rect way and we don't feel It. Right here is
the insidiousness of the evil. We don't
know much about it. and it takes us una

wares, whereas we have realizing sense of
railroad extortion and robbing, and know
how to combat it. But it is hard to fight an
enemy In the dark. A protective tariff

may be a good thing for the eastern farmer
whose farm isn't bigger than a good sized
truck patch. Foreign markets have no influ
ence on the price of his products. He must
peddle bls surplus outto mechanical labor
ers. But how is it with us here in Kansas?
Our products' are bulkyand of large amount,
and must necessarily�d distant, even for-

�&ort &eHers.
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the F. would give the postoffice and county
address for the convenience of their readers.

M. A. WOLCOTT.

CONCORDIA, Cloud Oo., Feb. 1.-1 would
like to have the experience of those""tltat
have been able to drop their corn straight
with a ,check-rower; my expeflence of the
Ias t year did not enable me to get very
istraight rows crosswise, and 1 would like to
better them this year if posstble, Judging
from the looks of the corufields around,
there are a gi-eat many that would be thank:
fuI for some lnformatlon-on the subject..

'E. W. BROWN.

WINFIELD, Jan, 28.-The farmers are RII
in good spirits and look forward for a good
wheat crop this year. We expect to be sec
ond to no other county In the state for wheat
raislng; still corn and hogs Is the staple
farming products here. This county is get
ting its share of Immigration this winter,
and farms are selling high, but there is Ii
considerable amount of government land
here yet, also in Butler county. Parties
wishing such land will do well to/come this
way. Wheat worth 75 cents, corn 82, four
$4.50, $2.2.', per hundred. J. K.

BELLE PI_,UNE, Sumner Co., Ja.n. 24.-1
see the, Gov,ern.ot' recommends a change in

·ro8d law��t. levy a. MC 4mrn
p�irlng roa.iJli!«.e'<sW !\�Jjo�y other pur
pose; then send the amount of each person's
tax in the several road districts In the county
to the supervisor of the district? Let him
notify them of the time and place when they
may work the road to pay their tax; then
let the supervisor .return the list of them
who have not worked out their tax to the
proper office for collection.. Let the road
master employ hands to work the roads with
the money thus collected. C. O. Y.

February 2.-1' see in last week's issue a

request for experience in raising flax. I
raised my first and last crop last year. 1
consider it a poor paying crop. The yield
on an average is from 9 to 10 bushels per
acre, and 12 to 15 is an extra crop, and it is
said to impoverish land more than any other
crop, and 1 notice that farmers that have
been raislng-it soon get' sick of it. The price
is generally low, about an average of 20 mints
per bushel on a basis of pure seed, which
means that the buyers will test it and dis
count from 5 to 20 per cent. (a clear steal.)
The machine men usually charge 10 cents
for threshing. That and the discount cuts
the price down rather low. A. GRIFFIN.

PAOLA, Jan. 28.-Very little wheat sown
in this county last fall. 1 think it was ow
ing to the dry weather causing the ground to
be so dry and hard that it was almost impos
sible to plow. A good dealof flax was rais
ed, but 1 think there will not be so much
put in the coming season. It is my opinion
that the best paying crop for the Kansas far
mer to raise is corn which must be fed to
hogs andcattle in onier to make the most of
it. From close observatiol1s·in this state of
over twenty years I am compelled to come to
the above concluslons. Com is selling here
at thirty-five cents at this time. We have
several who are feeding a large amount of
com this winter. Tom and Dave Oyster and
W. P. Bowen are each of them feeding about
twenty thousand bushels. Most of the feed
ers have been holding their stock for a bet
ter market, When we take Into considera
tion the price of corn we can see that prices
for cattle and hogs are good. From all indi
cations most of the cattle and hogs will go
on the market from this county in 'February,
The saloons are in full blast here.

DR, J, H. OYSTlI;R.
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Sheep-Raising in Western Ka.i:1i1u.
-

edge from peop e_on the J;O&d.to tll,eir,

l!JAU",!" -n_.n. "'n�_.. "wife's people," I thought it m.lghi be
WIMJ, .......,,.,...... S! u'" ,,�,

PROVIDENCE, August 21, l882.

'Mr. D., writing from Dickinson conn- of interest to have a few lines from a EdUorqf BMton Herald r-:«

The Natural Herder, ty, asks what has become of the sheep permanent settler in the "land of coy-

The Mexicans are supposed to be farmers, or is the sheep interest lag- otes."

natural shepherds. Grant the aupposi- ging?' It is an old and true saying that This part of the State is settled by

every dog has his day. So every specu- two classes of people; one class who

tion. The question then suggests itself:

Why is this? There is so much com-
lation has its run, and the greater the never owned any property nor developed

prehended in the answer of this question
run thesrroner it runs out. The sheep, any capability to accumulate wealth;

excitement in Kansas was mostly en-
and the other: class have had more or

that a volume might be written, cover-

c.ouraged by land andsheep speculators,
less pro{,erty m the older Sta�es a?d by

lng in its scope a space of hundreds of and the monied men were led to the some misfortune lost It. So It will be,

k· hi h
.

ht fi li h
'

It 1 ld b d bl d seen that we are all equal as far as

years; a boo III w lC �" gure be Ief that t e!rCapl. a cou. e ou e
money or property is concerned; we all

largely the story of conquest .and of vic- m so short a time WIth so Iittle expense h 00

tory, of exploration and discovery', a
and trouble to themselves that they caTmhe ertehP r.

.

t t bj cts i
rushed wildly into the business without .

en ere are JUs wo 0 e n

book which, while containing, also, a tb It' I
.

a, coming here; one to make a comfort-

certain amount of political geography, fa�me�:swb�xtf:Jll�W:d to :��:r�ni;r_ a:t>le, permanentfhome; tihe 0fther to get
migbt combine with all these, in a pecu- tune in growing grain, caught the idea rich, to amass a ortune n a ew years.

liar and Interesting cyclopedia, a of sudden wealtli in sheep on grass, of ,

The firs� class ar:e generally su�ceed
treatise upon a proud and very inter- which they.saw a plenty all round them mg, notwlthsta,nd�ng the many failures

esting race of ·peopl�.,
"

.zoinz to waste. They, too, must have and drawbacks Incident � a new coun-

Weare not going to attempt to even (rom 500 to 2,000 on the sbares. or other- try, .and they !lre not tbmkmg of re

outline any such volume in one column wise; on any lay, no differep�e wbat. turning to their former homes. The

of matter, bnt will only try to hint at without regard to as:e or condition; and other class .spread themselves over all

some things we know of. everyone went wild on sbeep. But the land tbey could g�t and tried to do

We get our best tleeces from what Is 'when the reality of feed, shelter and as much farming with a team of old

known as Spanish stock, the Spanish .dillgent care cropped out. most of these ponies or broken-down horses as could

Merino. TIllS is a proof of their capac- enthusiasts came out at ·'the small end be well done WIth two good teams;

ity in this direction, though not an ex- 'of the horn" and quit business, most of tbey got in debt more �h�p �he� were

planatlO!1 of the causes. whi�b have -them from necessity. many suffering worth; stl;\rted to see their wlfe.s peo

mad-: this true. A SpanIard. IS not a 'great losses from the fact that tney had ple," cursing the country for their own

�exlcan, though many bJe�Jcans ,are taken larger bites than they could mas- mismanagement, .

either Spamsh.or a cross of -the .natl,,:es ticate.' A portion of the more common- Western KlI;llS�S is not a fall�e.as an

upon the Spanish race. What IS writ- sense men who started in with what agricultural district, and when It IS bet

ten regarding the one people, necessarily they could feed well and not expecting ter underetood may do much better

retlectsupon, or bas to do, more or less, to become wealthy iiI so short a time than It has done. Rye and broom corn

with.the other. .. . are to be found there yet. They were have succeeded well until the last sea-

A Mexican of ol� Ca��illlll:n �190d �s not tbe sbeep kings or the blow-hards, so!1, when broom corn was nearly a

proud of the ancient Latina m his or those who spent most of their time faIlure.. ,

vems. .He may also be well, proud of
, herding sheep round hotel and board- Af�er SlX yel!J'S experience here I am

the �nClent date of. the founding of the ing-house stoves, but men who were at certain that WIt� rye, sorghum, cattle

Menno flocks of his ancestors. SpaID their posts; and such men are to be and hogs, farming may be made as

was naturally a pastoral .C<!untry. She found there yet. All such sheep men pro�table here as any place ill the State

was also an mtensely religious nation. are making a good thing, both in capi- or ill the �lder States; and I am

Church and state were inseparably con- 'tal and knowledge of the business. I equally certain tbat to attempt to force

nected.. T_his brought -the balance of 'have been some around among the re- the cu�ture of .anything no� ad�pted to

power Wlthill the pales of the church. 'maming.sheep men during the fall and our solI and climate will fail. Sorghum

Tbe balance of power �ery certainly I this far of tile winter, and _tind the is very valuable for stock h!lre; pro}?a

m�ant that wealth. and illfluence went Isbeep herds all lookin� well with very bly m.ore.val.uable than III count�es

WIth the cathedrals. The government I few exceptions. I notIce that stock of where It rams III the late fall and wm

and the .spiritual directors of the peop�e :all kinds are better fed by shepherds ter. I have raised four crops of it for

-the prIests-possessed great wealth m this season than usual and will yield a feed, and probably would have done

mon,ey and flocks .. 'The peasantry were ,better profit to their owners. We are �etter if I had understood how to raise

retamed and tramed as herders and 'wintermg 1,800, which is mote than we It. At first I sowed broadcaBt.o�e-and

shepherds. The government owned, have wintl)red heretofore. They are all a-balf bushels to the acre, cut It Just as

what w�re called "sheep-walks," which idoing finely. We have lost none of our tfie heads appeared mowed it with a

were nghts-of-way throu�h all the (breeding ewell and but three late lambs self-rake tWIce, and the next sowed

countrv, cultivateu or' otlierwiSe, tbat Iwith the scours. Weare feeding the broadcast one'bushel per acre; let it get

might lay iiI theIr' pa:tlI,
..�nnually the 'ewe' band oil good stalk fields. Our fully ripe, and found tbat one acre .was

sheep were grazed off some hllnl)J;eds of lamb herd are also running on stalks ,worth two cut before headed; and S1Jlce

miles� then bac� in4h�me manner, ,and corn. We used Hill &�Ilrl<ffl:a tbat experiment, drilled one peck per

The shepb�rds �ere JIlq�u:ed to. travel . "concentrated tobacco extra �,. �t, fall acre which makes mo:.;e and better feed

camp-ff!-sbIOn, v1l1ually .li\,,�g WIth the in two thorough dippings, but 'fUll Ho� �han when mort: see!i �s sown. Fe4 to

flocks m the open an'. 'I. Upon the: success from some cause' conseqUl:UJI>'J "_�tl from the tIme It IS two feet blgh,J
theory of the "su�vival of. tIle fittest," we have the scab to contend with this' it will make.more h,og than any' fe�d .1

the�e sheep, tri\velmg.thusfarannually, winter.. I am �s�g kerosene oil as a have ever tl'led, beSIdes theywlll Winter

beSides procuring their. sustenal!ce, be- . dressing to bold It m check. So far as very well on sorghum alone. In ISSI, I

came gradually a supenol' breed m more we are mdividually concerned, it makes commenced feeding four head of cattle

tbap one respect. They naturally Jlerd- but little differ�l}ce h,?w th.e. sJ:leep in- and tl.uee heaC;l of liorses.November 1st!,
ed !ll large flocks, The weaker Rmmals terest of the lJIimedJate vlclmty runs, aud fed nothmg else tIll tbe 15th or

pp;risl}ed; t�e bet�er class 1;>egat a cl�ss up or down. Sheep have been my February,I882, on sorghum gr<!wn on

of rtI11mals ill then' offsprmg, supenor bankers for nearly thirty years, and two acres, and my stock -was m good

to themseives. While this llrocess of they have never played me the scurvy condition!' in fact the cattle
were fat.

1tl'Il;r1ual development was takin� pl?ce trick that the Valley bank did (broke Now, claim that �ll of Western

m dIe �ocks a change was also tak!ng down), but have always paid a good K!lnsas. to the west .lme of the State

pla�e m, the flock-master. ,There IS � dividend when properly fed and cared [will m1?-ke a.good farmmg country, and

saymg, 'Every man to biS trade. for. We have sometimes lost a few as tbatWIth wmd mIlls to pump water to

Sllcep-r!\ising with them was a trade. Mr D speaks of and attributed it' to irrigate a gar<len and orchard. this will

W!3 see the same char?cte�ist.ic in tbe too'm�ch dry feed. Do not think salt a make a v�ry desirable country to live in,

:M(,�lCan herder: MeXICO lS the new remedy, although it is a very uecessary and that It would be far better for poor

Spam-the. Spam toward the sunset, article with the herd. I am strongly renters East to �ecure a cheap liome

She, too, IS a pastoral country; her opposed to sulpbur in any way at any here than to rent m the older States.

people a pastoral people. Her fiocks, season of the year, except as prepared Witl?out any �oubt this is. 9ne �f the

are descended from t,he fine flocks of-the with tobacco for dipping p'urposes. My he�lthleEt counties 9r �ocalities ill the

mother country. If you ask why they experience with sorghum IS very favor- Umted States. StatIstICS show onedoc

are so deficient in qality, I will answer a.ble. I like it very much for all kinds : tor to every eight hundred inbabitants,

by' 'asking you 'Yliy.Mexico shows so of stock. It has a tendency to loosen and a low �stimat:e is thirty-five dollars

n;tany,other deficienCles.
Her popula- the bowels and keep a good circulation· to tl�e f�IDlly 1

while the average. to the

tion IS a mongrel one .. For dlffenmt of blood in the surface and skin. I am family ill thIS county for the last five

reaSODS, �he wbic� we .are n9t supposed not in favor of cutting and shocking years has been less than one dollar and

�o d,eal wlth.here m thiS artlCle. Mex- tbe !\arne as corn. I tbink it is best ahalf.. . .

lCO IS an antIquated and backward: land; rolled down or cut and thrown. in piles Stock of all kinds are very easdy WlD

not that we ,would cast one reflectl?n on and left until needed for feeding. Hirds tRred ht:re; do n9t require nea� as muc.h
tbe land which, to us, bas such a_n I�ter- and wild geese have taken most of the feed as In the 1\liddle States; In short, If

est, but that, from tbe nature of thmgs seed from mine on the ground this sea- fed one-half as much here would be

-from some cause-such ha� been tr�Ie. son. Taking all things into considera- ,ready. fo:.; the butcher all winter. .

Thouj:fh we are glad a dl!-y IS dll:wnmg tion, the future. prospects for Pawnee Hehevmg the above to be tr�e, I WIsh

o� thIS country, the bng�ltes� m h�r county were never better.· Crops, to ad.d that any attempt to dIvert the

hlstorYi though to-d!1y thIS IlJstory IS stock and general bealth� .
Rheu.matism pubhc lands �9m �lle poor homesteader

Dot wntten, but wmtB, upon the Iron seems to be the prevadlllg disease--- wO!lld be an mJustlce to the poor and a

borse and a !Jetteracqllamtunce between more this winter tban usual, although senous damage t.o the Sta,te.

the two natIOns.
.. .'

our winter bas been quite moderate, We are highly pleased with tbe

Tbough the n�tlv� :MexICa� shee!! are WalID wei,J.ther will no doubt bring a }'AJU\lER in i�s -!lew clothes and hOp'e

� p�or class of flmmals, neither li� to change, and the green hills' and flowers ev�ry reader wlllmC;luce o�e ,?ol1e of �IS
fnrms� fine fleeces to stock our fashIOn of SOuthwestern Kansas will give a neIgbbors to take It, until It finds Its

emj)onurns nor thl? butcher�bloc�s pat:- hearty welcome to their former fdends way into every home in the State.

r(Jntzed by Amencan Ul�d EnglIsh �PI- and occupants, cattle, sheep and horses. Rua'l'Ie.

Cl.ireS, yet we note a very Imp,<!.l:tallt fact W. J. COLVIN. LaCrosse, Jan. 8th, 1883.

wl!en we l�ote the dem�ncl for these Larned Kas., Jan. 18th Issa.

ammals to form the base for good flocks
'

•.•.•__ '_

of Merinos and Merino crosses all over

the West. Their hardiness and adapta
. biJjty to herd in large fioclts. as well as

their RUj)posed prolific qualities, have

caused Western wool-growers to seek

them, as a foundation to build on for

large_and,profitable .flocks. J.H.W.

Western Kansas, ONION SEEP.

DBAR sm. - During my term of service In the

Internal Revenue Department of the United

States, at the time my office WIUI lu this city, I
Was allIlctedwith a severe attack of Kidney dis

ease, and at thues suffered lutensely. 1 re

ceived the medical advice of some of our beet

physicians for a long time, without being bene

IIted by their prescriptions. Being discouraged

b)' the fallure of the doctors to help me, and be

lilg urged to use Hunt's Hcmedy by a friend who

had tested Its merits, although reluctant to try a

patent medicine, I was tlllaJly lnduced to try the

Remedy, and procured two bottles of it. and

commenced taking It faithfully according to tho

directions.

Before 1 had taken It three days the excruct

atlng pains In my back had disappeared, nud be

fore 1 had used two bottle. I was entirely cured.

Whentlver, from oy-exertiou' 01' a vlolcnt cold,
the pains In my kldntlys return. a few doses of

Hunt's Remedy quickly etfects a cure.

Before closing I beg to mention the remark

able cure of n frleud of mine In New York City,
to whom I recommended thiN valuable mediclne,

He was sult'ering severely from all uttnek which

was pronounced by his physician n decided case

of Bright's Disease of the Kidneys. 1 obtained

two bottles of Hunt's Remedy for him, and he

oommenced taking It"and began to Improve at

once, and was speedily restored to health, and

he attributes the saving of his life, under tha

blessing of a n ..srcifu] Providence, to Hunt's

Remedy.
Another frle.nd of mine In New York, to whom

I recommended Huut's Itemedy, was sutterlng

severely from Kidney disease, and WI\S entirel:r
cured of It after using this wonderful medicine

only a short period,
Fooling deeply grateful for the great benellts

experienced by my friends and myself from the

nse of Hunt'S Remedy, I feel It to be my cluty, lUI
wellll.!l a great privilege, to furnish you this vol

nntary and unsollclted statement of facts for the

information of your large number of readers,

·many of whom Me undoubtedly sutfertng froIn

:this w1dely-epreadlng 8COurge, and 1 beHeve that

It Ie the best medicine now knowll, and that it

will cure aU Ca8es of KJdney diseases that can be

cured.
J shall be pleased to confer with anyone who

may desire all Interview rega rding the statemeuts

herein contained. Truly you�,
RICHMOND HENSHAW,

99 Messer Street.

I]rFOB ALL� ot the geneMtive0=.

of ellher 8C%, It Ia second to no remedy that boo ever

been betore tho, public I Md for all dlJ;coscs of tho

KWlQmllt Ie the G-t-taU.at.&!Md1lm I1l<o Wurld.

#�IDNEY CO illPLAINTS ofElthl'lr Sex

FindGreat ReUefm Its Uee. r

�r£/H5-
/'�@��
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S

.

,VEGETABLE COMPOUND,

.. 8rie,� ,.,ii-an irtiiitrALB WEAK

. ,�'ESSJi:i!I. Iududlll.' ·l:.eucorrhcra., Ir-.

,�',_-a.r, and .Palnful lIIeueh-nlltlon,
, )aftammadoD aDd .UlceratloD of

. '. ·&iIe.;w'omb, Floodlul'l PRO
LAPSUS UTERI. &0.

I]rPl_t to· the taste, etIlcaclons and Immedlafll

I" Its effect. It Ia ..great help In pregnancy, Md .....

UeVCtl pain during labor ""d at r<gular perio""

PJrrSICUNS llSE IT A!I'D rnEStlUCE IT FltIm);t.

Ed,uor Kansas Farmer:

As a, good many men not living in

Western Kansas have been writing up

this part of the State, and as I think

they have gainedmuch.ot 'their I knowl�

J have a "holce lot of the celebra!ed -':L PASO

OSION f;EED ..I my own jI.uwhljl. Had OnlOl!b
th,,& .. elgh�d thlr!.y two I unc��, tbl� y�a., War

0 t
,.

·f" 0' bt· ' H . H
I'&lltec1l100d alld gllllulne; ':l.bO pt'r:Ib, Also Yel ; U· 0 ' e • apoy omes
I()w ,Danvers ,,!,eed .� tllperlb .. J;Kl8,1�ld.�.S,I!!l)' 'Jd'I'IIOQtoDll\To Kan.... , don'l owe adollar.
Order�e"rly,"S""n';]yls) !!IlIe<1, llllap lra&II\ICI,p.kelltj.oBd,elc.,tree. Add.--

O. J. JOMBS,· Q'arclenOlty, 'Jta••.
!I,I, 1,:,,.. .Jl1� .. IDAIe7,()IIIQU_x..,

"', - --

LYDIA E. PIN1DIAM'S BLOOD PUBIFIEB

will eJ'lldi('.ate eveQ' 'vestige of Humol's from the

Bloo4. At !Ile lI&JIle time wnrgive tone and Ftrength to
, lIle 1I)'Stem. As Inarrellous In I'tISIllta as theCompound.

I]rBoth theComPOQn� Blood Pnrlller are pre

pared a.lI33 and 236 Weotcm Avenue, Lynn, )laB!.

Prlc" ofeither, e:t. SI>: bottl��or t6. The Compollnd

Ja sent bTmall In the form of pill.. or ot lozenge", on

receipt of price, et per !;os for either.
IIrs. Plnkhnm

rreeI7 '6llawers all letW1W of Inqul..,-. Enclose Scent

lltamp. 8eD4 for pamphlet. JIM''''' f"u. Pajl<1'.

IYLTDIA !I. 'J'nImU,J['�tnm PlLLB CtlTO Constfptl
!&on, BIlIoullJl_ and Turplc\lty of the U"cr, Il6 ceuta.

, '

, ....SOI4":" an Drnll'aiste."'Q (8)
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JJ)ortic�fture. they want fQr'Mme use, to say nothing
of supplying the markets. The past fall
and winter potatoes have sold at from

one dollar to one dollar and fifty cents in
Marion, oar county town. Why is this?
Is it the fault of the soil, the climate, or
the farmer? Or is it in the varieties
cultivated? Our soil is abundantly
good, and while the climate may not be

the best, I think, with a proper selec

tion of varieties, (which I consider all
important,) and proper cultivation, we
should raise at least what we need for

home consumption. Will some of your

correspondents give their experience as

to varieties and cultivation?
Another question is in regard to the

different varieties of apples called

"crabs." Are they as successful as oth

er varieties? Do they come into bear

ing any sooner tban other apples, and at
what distance apart do they require to

he planted; or do they grow as large as

"'i"her apple trees.
.I �efl by your correspondence, that it

i·, !' 'rnltted by all that listing is themost
: ',', : able way of raising corn. But are

: ,,..,'f, not two sides to this question?
i,p' past two years have been very dry,

tlll3 past year baving, it is said, less rain
fr; � 1 t han for fifteen years. Now there

will probably be a change of season and

hn-v will the lister work in awet season?

In such a year would not the old styleof
planting be much the best? we want

light. J. B. DOBBS.

Antelope, Marion Co., Kas., Jan. 24.

Grape Culture,
Fx'rnct from an esoay rpad by B, F. Smltb at tbe An

goet Meeting orth" Douglaa County HorUcultural So·

clety,

1Ve have in Kansas n. more favored

soil and latitude for grO\ving good grapes'
than in some parts of our country east;
and if, as Humboldt says, the best vines

are made from grapes raised in the in

terior, far away from the seabord. we'
certainly have a highly favored region.
He attributes the (1\n'erence to the ligbt
and a clearer state nr the heavens. AI

most any kind of �11�' in our State thatis
not underlaid wit" 1l;1I"! rvrn or gumbo,
will produce j!l",:"" i; the vines are

properly pruned. I !'I""I1"(l some vine

yards about Lawr=ur-» ta�t spring that

had been fruited to dp:!th-or I might
say died from starvation. After a vine

bas brought forth fruit n"'l'1flantly feed

it accordingly. You w"""t hardly (,"'C

pect your horse to do more than ()n

day's work without food-so with t'

vine after its fruiting. If it is not fl·

its vitality will soon be gone, and in

time it will languish and die. Almost

any. kind of weU'decomposed stable ma

nure, ashes, lime, sand and bones is good
for the vine. The ground set apart for
the vineyard should be subsolled, or if

not it should be plowed at least fifteen

inches deep, then thoroughly pulverized,
and either in fall or spring set the young.

vines about ten or twelve inches deep.
Tbere is a difference of opinion as to the

distance apart to set vines. I would

plant six by eight feet in rows eachway,
and train to one and two stakes to the

vine; by so training the light and air
and sun will have free access through
and around the vines. No other crops
should be allowed to grow in the young

vineyard. The young vines need all the
moisture and strengtb that there ·is in

the soil to give then). a'good start. ,:&un
ing may be done any time during the

winter when the wood is not frozen; cut
back all the first year's growth of the

young vine to one eye, and the second

year cut back to two eyes, unless the

vine has made an unusual growth, in
which case three or fOllr eyes may be

left. The third year leave four 01' five

eyes, 01' say one healthy strong shoot

three or four feet long .. The fourth year
leave buds sufficient to bear five oreigbt
pounds to the vine. The leading point
for the vine-dresser to bear in mind is

that one or two strong healthy shoots

are better and bear more than a dozen

weakly, sickly ones. It is almost impos
sible to convince the freshman in grape
culture of this fact. He imagines that

every eye was made to beargrapes. The

experiment is easily made and nothing
could give the novice a 'clearer under

standing of the prinCiple of pruning
than to plant two young vines near each

other. Let one grow at will saving all
the wood and tieing up the branches.

The other cut back to one bud the first

year, al1d the second to two or three ac

cording to the vigor of the vine, and the
first crop of fl'uit the thlrd or fourth

year will certainly demonstrate which of
the two is the best method of treati,ng
grape vines.

.�. _

DR. JOHN BULL'S

Smith'sTOnic 8mB
FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and ACUE"
'Or CHILLS &ild FEVER.
AND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.

The proprietor of thla celebrated medioine

JUBtly olaimll for it a IUperiOrity overall rem·
edieB ever offerod to the p\4bUo ior the SAFE,
CERTAIN. SPEEDY and PEBKANENT oure

ofAgue andFever,orChlll1land i'ever,wheth.
er of Bhort or long Btanding. He referll to the
entireWelltern and Southern oountry to bear
him teBtimony to the truth of the auertion
that in no oase whatbverwill it tail to oure it
thedireotionsareBtriotlyfollowedandoarried
out. In a great man10asell a Bingle dose has
been sufficient for. oure, andwhole families
have been oured by. lingle bottle,with a per·
feot rootoration of tile 'general health. It is,
huwever,prndent,and in every oaee more oer
tain to our\! if itl use 1.s oontinued il' smaller
d08es for aweek or two after the di..eaee haa
been oheoked,more elpeoially in diflioult and
10ng-standiDi oasel. Usually this medioine
will not reqmre anyaid to keep the bowels in
good order. Should the patient, however. reo
quire aoathartiomedioine,atterhavingtak:.l
three or four d0181 of the Tonio, .. lingle doae
of BULL'S VEGETABLE i'A�Y PILLS
will be 8uflioient.
The genl'ine Sl'ttITH'S TONIO SYRUP must

,haveDR.JOHNBULL'Sprivatelt&mponeaci
bottle. DR. JOD BULL only hae the right to
manufaoture and 1811 the original,JOO 1.
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP, of LouiBville, Xy.
Examinewell the label on eaoh bottle. If my
private .tamp it not on each bottle do not

purohase, or you will be deoeived.

D::a.. ,iJ'O�N'
Manufacturer and Vender of

SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,
BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,

BULL'S WORM DESTROYER,
The Popular Remedle. of the Da,.

PrtaelpaJ Omee. 881 lIaID St.. LOUISVILLE" D.Potatoes, Apples, Listers,
MR. EDITOR: Allow me to congrat

ulate you on the improved appearance of

the FARMER; As I compare itwith the
volumes that I have, the improvement is

truly great. May it continue to Improve
until it becomes a great power in the

land for temperance and right. 'I would
like to have the views of your vaJ.·ious

correspondents on a question of great
importance to the people of tbifl State,
viz: The Potato. So far as my obser

vation goes; but a small portion of the
farmers of this State raisewhatpotatoell

W'HEAT ..G Ro' , �NG
A OEJ.�A!NTY
By 'the -d�e o�,

.

�A.DE
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DR.ILLS.FOR SEED
The soil 18 firmly pressed on the seed, eauslng the loll to adhere 10 the _d, whleh greatl:r

usl-Is germlnBII"n.
'fh" cn"'p�ctl"el!8 of the ROtl �etllin. the mots-ure, preventlnlr Injury by drouth.
}jeqlllrinK I ..ss than one half the seed usuBlly "own. from the r.c.,lhat none 1M wa".", either b,

" fallnre tn >promln 1.11" r",1 IIr hy winter �llIlnll. by pr�lng the ,oil firmly on Ihe 't'ed In tr.l'k °

'he drl.1 hoe ll8 It Is b"lng sown toy the d'llI. leaving a wheel,tr.u'k tor 'he grain 10 ,row In. which

IUI'.awl the Wh.HI,plllHt, 2 1,0 4 IIII'htl8 below Ihe g.merl\l Rurra�e'()r th" IItlJd. l'all"lnr the pl�nt to be

covered by the drlltlnll snll. ir, bfolnl[ uulve-Iz- d like IInnr by the early >.prln, weather. wblch Is the

most tleKlrUtlt,ve Wt'Bllu'r thltt who at h." to PHS' through,
The Attachment CAN BE cOUPLED TO ANY GRAIN DRILl"

Manufactured by P. H. SMITH &. CO.,
NORTH TOPP;I{,'. 'It:AN''AQ.

P d·
\I' out my customers say :

.. 'i'he Oulon l:ieed'waa supe or to any ever •

g
-s, W, Seaman • .Mott. 0""'''8 N. Y. "I can ,get ieed In my own neighbor-

, hood, but. prefer yours at double the price.' -N. P. WAtU. PI"". 04•• ,a I ree "Your seed I. the only Meed from which we can raiae good Onlonstheftretye"r.'·
-J• .M. L. J'arktir, jllL'1,e/J�e n'is. "llrave used your seed for six rearK and bud rather pay C.OO

per tt.. extra than hav..... Ii rroin nnv

otheroN ION
Hource."-.8. T• .8,,8", Turner8 .Alil18.

/OJDfl. uTbe Danvers Onlous trom ,"mir HtCd grew larger than BUY onlons n.round here

grew trom foIelt�," - Jumes .11,:fIQ'wan., Phillip.flfj'url! Warren Co•. N. J. U Your

early Red Globe ylelded Itt I'll It,! o( 9�8 hush. to the tlere.II-Silas 7'OtttSl�, Kent C;':II,
MicA. Thla la just tile kind 01 oulou MCeO 1 have to offer. JAMt veur planted as II test side by side witu

" Meed from eleven dilTerent grower", the onfone trom mv own mnrki'tlly Imr'Vfhu;,ed Hil In

S droundness, enrlin�loIs IlW"' tlneness. Ir those of ;\�OU who �row rf'tf onlons will tr� uiy Early· eeRed Globe zou will uuthe llkl!ly to ralse uny otuer tor th,· tuture. mttrlv Round':ye' lowDon ..

vers bymull per ft., t�",,: {':nrly'H"'l1 Globe "q,UO ; YellowCI'",�,j,"r (e.rli"i;t.D1.II)'t3',OO: Large
RedW ..'tht!rKfioltt. tI'l.iII'l "t' Ilwl.l� S .. (;.1 (1fltltl{l&!u'I (l"ee t.o n.11. .TA�fF.:� .t. ft. (lrU�OORY.)fi I.head. MMft.
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Tho Bost is GhoapBst!
THE WHITE

XS :g.ZN�!

l

Agents make more money handling
it tha,n any other.

It WIll Last a Life-Time.
!!end for Circular", Term., &0•• tu

WHITE SEWING MACHINE Comp'y
g2� Main St., KANSAS CITY, MO. lGENTS

can now _grasp a fortune. 0\1t.
lit worth ••0 free, Addrea. E, G_
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4 KANSAS F'ARMER..

(lorrespondenee. Remember TliiB,
Uyou.are .Ick Hop Bitter. will .urely aid Nature In

making you well when anel.. fall•.
If you are costive or dy.peptlc, or are BUfferiog from

BOY other of the numerous dl.e...... of Ihe .Iomach or

bowels. It I. your owo fault If you remalo Ill, for Hop
BlII"r. are a .overelgn remedy 10 all such complatnts,
If you are wastlogllway with BOY form of Kidney

dloease, step Iomptlog Death Ihl. moment, Bod turo
for a cure 10 Hop tilltere.

.

If you are.lel< with Ibat terrible .Ickn .... NelVOU.·
ne.. , vou wllUlod a "Balm In'Gilead" In the use of Hop
Blttera,
lf you are a ftequenter, or a resldenl o( a mlasmaUc

dtstrtet, harrlcade your .YBtem agaln.t Ihe scourge
of all countrleB-malarlal, epidemic, btltous and Inter
mlltent (evere-by the UAe of Hop Blttero.
lf you have rougb, pimply, or Ballow skin, bad breath,

palnB aod aches, and feel mtaerable generally. Hop
Blltere wlllgl"e you fair sktn, rich blood, and sweet
eet breath, bealtb and comfort.
In .hort tbey cure all Disease. of Ibe Stomach, Bow·

els, Blood, Liver, Nerve., Kidney., Brtghta D1.eaoe.
esoo will be paid (or a case tbey wlll not cure or help.
Tilat poor. hedrldden, Invalld wife, atster, morn

er or daughter, can be made the picture of health by
a few bottle. of Hup Bitters. coetlng but 8 trlHe. Will

yon lei tbem euffer!
---------.---------
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growth that enter the markets of the world
as 'raw material, our grain, our pork, our
cattle, etc., etc. Hence we look to sell our=================
produce in the best markets at the highestPlax Oulture. prices we can command. We need It all to
meet the robbing tariffs of railroad compa
nies. Pork rings and grain pools, all tariff
arrangements, fellow farmers; and youmust
grin hard and bear it. Well, our congress
are at present engaged in a revision of the
Tariff, and a blessed mess they are making
of it. First articles that the duty or tariff is
to be reduced on Is whiskey and tobacco.
(There is money in that ring.) They very
quietly took half the tax, one dollar per gal
Ion off of whiskey some time ago, and they
now propose to reduce it about one-half in
order to protect the farmers of the west.
How grateful we western fanners ought to
be for such kind consideration. Then in
order to protect the iron-masters of Pennsyl
vania (more money in that ring) why they
will increase the tariff on iron so' as to pro
tect the farmers of the west and allow them
to prove their disinterested patriotism by
paying from ?{ to 1 cent per pound addition
al on all their fence wire and help the TIl0-

nopolies of the iron and coal ring. They
are talking of reducing the import duty on
.sugar that causes you to pay from oo·to 80

per cent. more for that indispensable article
than other nations obtain it for. But then it
is a great thing to live in the great model re
public of the world in the latter part of the
nincteenth century with a free ballot In

your hanrl by means nt which the fanners
can right every wrong within a year. But
then there would be no high tariffs, robbing
transportatlon companies and unjust and un
equal taxation. Fellow farmers, don't you
feel proud uf our unselfish patriotism that
assumes 80 pel' cent, of all tariff taxes and
impositions so that afew of our hlgh-arlsto
cratlc fellow-citizens can revel in luxury and
wealth? Vanderbilt, Gould & Co. cry out
Put on all the tariff the traflic will bear-and
the poor blind dupes stand with hat in hand
and raise the cry of Great is Diana of the
Ephesians, even as St. Paulwas cried down
when he reasoned of a judgment to come;
but the' cry is changed. Now it is, Great is
the Repiibllcau party or the Democratic par
ty, as the case may be. One is plundering
you to-day, the other will do\su- when they
g(lt the chance.' . . . -.< i .'"

'Why dou't you intorm yourselves on these
lmportaut questions in political economy?
Were you to start a Farmers' Institute in

every county and discuss such questions as

the tariff and its bearing on the farmers as a

land shOilld be well prepared before conunit- class. Hold those institutes for several days;
tillg the seed to the ground by previously have sume few prominent Illen to open those
pl'Jwing and thoroughly harrowing. Tu subjects and then discus� them, yon would
(JOWl' the seed, use a bntsh drag eight or ten be snrpriserl at the happy results that would
fe"t wide. If drilled in, the land should follow. You wouldsl)olliearn that you have
han' previolls culture same as recommended plenty of good men in your ranks that are
for iJroarlcast. the peers of auy men that you have elected
From the middle of April to the middle of to (Llli�) represent you in the State and Na

May is about tbe proper season to sow flax, tional councils. One tariff I would call your
thollgh it will do well sown as late as first of attention to' is the JJork ring of Chicago that
JUlin. have levied a tax of over $5 on every hog
JlJa,nyof the farmers of late years have 'marketed in the west. Then there is the

pra<lticeil breaking IJrairie sod in the spring grain pool that levies from 25 to 50 cents on
when opportunityafforded and preparing the every bushel of grain you sell. This is all
gronnd by running a sod cutter over it and tariff, or in plain English, combined rob
then sow the seed and harroW in and follow bery. And then to help on the case the
the crop a.fter it is harvested with wheat or transportation companies amI the banks and
rye, simply drilling in the grain on tho stub- loan agencies are all in the ring and you are

hie. This is quite a saving in labor, allli 'robbed and' plundered through combined
wheat put in this w'ay is doing better this capitol of mure within the last six months
winter than any I have seen. The stubbles than the far fameci standard oil company
give the young wheat fine prote'ction and has exacted since the first oil well was dis
catcb and hold the snow well. Flax co�ered. Now, it is supremely ridiculous to
should be cut when well ripened and not br.- hear men arguing in favor.of heavy duties·
fore the bolls are all brown. .Harvest with a on articles under the plea of protection to
self-rake, ami if the weather is showery set American interests when American manu

it up. When dry, stack or rick it up care- facturers take those same articles into for

fully and thresh at leisure or thresh it from eign markets an" sell them from 20 to 40 per
the field if you have time to do it. 1 will not �nt. less price than they obtain at home.

forget to note that if it is IJt1t in ricks the Some will wonder at this and ask the rea

tops should" ".ve a covering of hay. Flax is son. One principal reason is our absurd and
about the most successful crop raised here; arbitrary patent laws; another, they can ob-

always a sure crop in a dry year. tain cheap capital from them to run the fac-

Cope, Jackson Co. J. Vv. WILLIA�JS. tories. And there are not so mallY third
--.--------.-. . parties to tiecuro a big price. But, exclaims

Tnriffj High Tariffj Prote.ctive Tariff, and one; how are we to oiJtain a revenue to run

ill W'l B our government? By taxillg 01' placillg aall the Ta,riff Tra C I I ear.
ta.rilT on all luxuries, 1J01l-e��elltials and ar-

EcUtor Kansas Fm"me1': tides that are iJetter di�pensed with I,han
In a late HUlIlber (If the KANS.hS [,'AIlMEH lItilld. Engl!md collects her revenue prinni- .

I see some articles on the Tariff qucstioll. p:llly off oi eight articles, I'l'OtllinelltaJllollgtit:
WdC the Tariff s�.·stelll based un equal a11(1 wIJicll "re toiJaciJo, WiIlUS, Iillllors, stalllpS 011 :

alllJapers representing value, income tax.
exnet justice to all, special privileges to j\ t1scatine, lUWII. SAMUEL SINNETT,
nOlle, it would iJear a very different relation
to the farmers. We, the farnlers of theweilt.
are pl'Oducers of articles of agricllltur�1

Ed:Uor Kansas Farmer:

:a::..a.ZEx:.�OO::l:)

Pollltry and Em! Farm
DAVIS &. NYE. - - LEAVENWORTH. KAS.

Forty varleUe. of th· leudlnll Land and Water FOWl.,

!:���gi�oc��a�r::�8h����tp�tlt���n�gh���:J��:ait!b:
Dcrktngs, LangBhKDH, Guineas, lJantams, Ducks, Geese
"ud Turkeys.
Our olocl< exblblted by Wm Davto at St Jo. BIB·

mark, Kan"". Clly and the Itr.at State Fair at Topeka
thl. fall (October, '82) won over 200 111 anll special pre
miumB.
Wlll l88ne fine catalogu. and prlce-UBt In January.

18&1.
P S-A. we wlAb 10 retain as many hen. and pullele

as p0881ble untll.Marctt, we offer (or sale at low prices
for the quality of I.he slock. a large lot of cockerels o(
all the leading varieties, e!tller for choice breeding or
10 grade up your COOlmon fowl.. Price accord log 10

quallly_. .

-,r- __

Plow as tor oats, harrow thoroughly, and
if possible roll before sowing. An experi
ence of forty years has taught me that one
half bushel of seed per acre all things con

sidered, is about right; if ground is in nice
condition would rather sow less than more;
have seen good crops from a peck of seed to
an acre. I would advise drilling it in Kansas
as it Is very difficult 1,0 sow it evenly when
the Kansas zephyrs are waltzing around. If
sown broadcast it should be covered as light
ly as possible with light harrow or a brush.
The time of sowing will depend very much

upon the weather. �Iy practice has been to
sow my oats first, then my flax; a severe

frost just when the flax is coming upwill kill
it. After it has been up a few days it will
stand a pretty cold snap without injury.
The best implement for cutting it is a self

raking reaper. Let the bunchescure'for two
or three days; then if possible thresh It right
out of the' field, as it will never thresh as

well after it is in stack or barn, because it
gets tough when in bulk. Any ordinary
threshing machine, if they have the right
sized riddle, can thresh and olean from ten
to twenty acres. pel' day. Ten to twelve
bushels pel' acre is a fair average yield.
To any of your readers in Cowley county

who contemplate raising flax, I will say de
liver the straw at my sheep ranch and I will

give you $5 pel' ton for it to winter sheep on.

Now, Mr. Editor, If the above is not suffi

ciently explicit I hope you or some uf your

correspondents will ask such questions as

they are not satisfied about and I will be
glad to answer them to thebest of my ability,
for I think the soil and climate of Kansas
are well adopted to the CUltivation of flax.
It is a much less expensive crop to raise than
wheat; brings quicker returns, and leaves
the ground in fine condition for the latter.

Winfield, Cowley Co. S. S. LINN.

Consumption Cured.
An old physician, retired from praettce, hav

Ing had placed In his hands,?y au East India mfs

slonal')' the formula of a simple vegetable rem

edy for the speedy and permanent cure-for Con

sumptlon, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all
Throat and Lung Alfectlons, also a positive and
radical cure for Nervous Deblllty and all Nervous

Complaluts, after having tested Its.wonderful cur
ative powers In thousands of cases, hILS felt It his
duty to make It known to bls sulferlng fellows.
Actuated by this motive and a desire to relieve
human sulferlng, I will send free of charge, to all
who desire it, this recipe, In German, FrenCh or
English, with full directions for preparing and us
lng, Sent by mall by addressing with stamp nam
Ing thl. paper, W. A. NOY&8, 149 Power's Block
Ruehester, N. Y.

-----4_-----

JibNrnlr.• are ,1[eahanic8 In many ways and need
a Mechanical Journal. The Omcinnali ArU�a.. Is
valuable, and the only 50·cent a year mechanical
paper In the country Send 10 cents for sample
and club and premium rates Address

W. P. Thompson, Manager, CincinnatI.

Arrear" of Pay and BounlY
To URlon ooldte.. reported on rolla 8. deoemr.. Act
or AUgURt 71h. 1882. Increase of Pension. ThOUSAnd.
enlltled under new laws, wblch are more liberal. SA!nd
stamp. Cor blank. 10 8loddart& Co., 413 G .treet, Waoh
Inglon, D C. Pension and Bounly Clalme a .pecllllly.Plax Onltnre.

.EWlwr KalJUlas Farmer:
Flax, to do' well, should be

.

sown (111 land
clear of weeds, 'f\,,!d t11i,1 s�rl also should be
clean, free from cale, mt!stard and yellow
seecl-a small yellow�e<tihltt sometimes is
to nnd in flax seed. New Inn_d generally
produces the largest yield. Sow broadcast
or drill in from one-half to . two-thirds of It
bushel to the acre. If sown broadcast the

Kills lice,
Ticks and all
Parasites that
infest Sheep.
lI".fly Superior to
fobacco, Sui'
!l�ur, etc.

rill!! Dip pr(,YC'nt!l tlcrarching
• ltj :!rcut,y IlllJlroVCtl thcqual
;y uf the wool From one to

.�r; �i\\��d�ftl��;:��:r ,,�lr�-!·[ilillll:t�,1I11idlmt to nip onJ! hu�') -

lrl,d i'hec,p. PO thnt the cost of dipping ill B nlere trifle. and
;ilt'('fI owners will linrl thfLt they u.rc IllDply repaid by the
"llpr('lv(,11 hcuilh nf t,helr flocks.
Cir,'utar:l senl,. r)IJ8t�fln.td, upon npf'licntion. givingf'ull d\.

f":Ctoilll'" for Ir.R liMe; aho ccrtiflclih.·s of prominent si1e<'P"
.,[r.nWr':"fi WflU hn,YI' llflll(>d lnrgo qunntitics of' the DiI), aud
�ti'H'r'\'nc� i, t,hr. nlrl!St cftht.ivf! nnd relktble cxwrmiuntor 0'
··;.b kNJ nt.hr.r klmlTf!;i ,liaeRF-CR ofBhcep.

�. !ol.\LLINCKROD'l' &; CO., St. Lonb, 1010.
, , ...... ",., .. II r l"�'''l'la .. i" .... llnlll'l('It '1.11(1 nr'I!!!!illf.,..

SAVE MONEY' F,,'eryFarmerBholl1dImuw that 8 cta. per
. " bnfibel COD be saved

In rnlslngCorn, 25 eta. in Whellt,-ullli 2 eta. per
lb. on Cotton by the ""0 of 0.

THOMASSMOOTHiNO HARROW
Alsomanllfactll.f'·I.11e '(>crf"" •..,.l PIJLVER�:l.ER
wbich contain� 7:,J: ell.:l'JI Bt.ee1 hllldeH. COV61'UH! ,0
feet at each Bwet-p. \"nrrnnted tJl'· lnn'Ot ,)ovl{crt III£ulverlzer ever invp.nted. 1;'(,1' p:lmphtet (�nut.aill·
ing- iHl1Ktrntions of bntb nl;lf·h�I:I··.;.t \\'01'1\, and bUlle
tlrcns of UODles of tho<:c ,vII .. u: e :!llf\ l'(,("OD1mCl1�l
iliem,l:ddl'('"H 'l'HO:\l AS 11 \ I,l)Cn\' CO. Gt'U(',·:I.X "r

SUMMIT STOVE· PIPE SHELF.

•
i.pro""" ad.D,IGB Jut Patnted.

'f
. AOEN'T8 WANTED.

,

.

\ tMO.OO made b7 o.e
,

"
. A nt In ORy..." d.7••

I . I I, 1:1 part.lcullU'l aad Inti of .,eDtl·
, r.porw, Ibowlag qulek 5alel aad larl8

ProOta. tree. }to Fr�il1", or Bo*'",
olaarg" '0 Agem.. Arfdreaa at ODC.
and IUOUf'O obolce territory floe"

.

... E. 8HEPAIID '" Co..
.

. CJDIClIN.lTI.o., .. _1i1Wlern,.o.

$72a week. ""2 a day at home eas'lly made. Costly 40 Lovely cbromoo, name on. I Model lov. lelt... 10
q, love ca�, 1111 fOIl. 6·6Oc. 0.4. l!raluard, lJlgouttit frell. ,A,ddl'eSli 'l'llle ell (;Q.,AUlIlls!4,Me. 1foII1U!l, (,'h
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THE NEW WHITE GRAPE--

:J?ren"ties.

Rookington, Moores Early, WOl"den, Rarly Victor,
Vergennes. Ducheaa, Jefferson. Ll\o Y an , Illt other flOI18,
newand old, Also, Fay's New Proltftc Currant, fruit
treeI'J, small fruits, etc. Rpnci (or Price LtRt to

Wilson & lUcFadden,
A'lalltlc. Iowa.

The 8ure Speolfio for Soab, Parasite and Tlok

Destroyer ie

-, r.;

Prepared from leaf tobacco and other vegetable
extracta, eradicates scab, destroys tteks and all
parasites Infesting sheep. Increases the growth
or wool and t. simple In Its application .. · cold wa
ter only required to make up the bath. For cir
culars and ltst 01 AR:ents. address

.T. SEMPLE, Louisville, Ky.
Sold at mauutaeturers prtces by D. Holmes,

9rnggl!lt, Topeka, Kas.

THE BATCHELLER
Barrel Chllrn; l.b" Cheap·
est aud Bes,. Nflll'Du rim
In top for butter 0,· cream
toadhereto. All �I?e' made
up to ;;00 "d.llons. l,eyer
and Roller f$ut\(·r \V(lrker�
Also all slzos at/X rhlirn.

'1� for Cr�am"l'Ie.. \ II goods
.�.. ,varranted a" rep"" "uted.

I Dairy churn a.t wholesale
price whero w" hltvc no

�

agent> H"nd for"lrCltlal'!!to
H. F. Batcheller & Son.

Rock FIllls. JII.

R. '1'. McOULLEY
& BRO .• 1. • .,0', Sum
mit. Mo .• hreeder. of
thoroughbred Amer
Ican Merino Sheep .

51) choh'e yearling
, Ewes In lomb to

"
R8.lnsvaluedullil.OOlI
Each will be .old at
a bargllin if taken In
the nextaO <lays; will
sell In lots to suit
purchaBer.. Also a
fine lot ofLIJ:htBrah-

..

".,. ma cockereh of the
Duke cof York and �llt{lcrat strnln. we �ollclt
yonr palrnnoge ".nd guarantee a .quare den.1,
-------------------- .. -- -----.. -_-

THE DINGEE & CONARD CO'S

RBEAoVsBES
The onll" establishment making a SPECIAhBo�flSISS���.?SI!,�ron6�0��1�taE "�I<;!.�I� �or�edJatelb'oom delivered Sllrel)·. po.tpnld,t.o any PO"I;.
office. IS Bplendld varieties. YOU r chOice, alllab.lcd,
forSI; 12for .2; 19 for$�.; 26forS4: 3ISfor.5;
7lSforSl0; 10010r.13: \"eOIVE a Hsndsdl11e
Present of oholog RO(l valuable ROSES fre"
with every order. Our NEWaUIDE, a cUlllpl.,.
fTeati&e on the Ro&e,?Opp. ele.qantly illul"rate'd-freeloal'.

THE DINOEE '" CONARD CO.
llet" Grower" Welt Grove, Chutar Co., 1'8,
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KANSAS FARMER.
iS8S,

PATR.ONXZE HOME :INSTITUTIONS.

KANSAS SEED HOUSE.
F. BARTELDES & co., LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

Oldest and Only Exclusive Seed House in the State. OurOataloguefor 1883
ofField

Grass, Garden, Flo,ver and Tree Seeds wUl be Mailed Free to anyone who applies'

TESTIMONIUM, ONE OF' HUNDR.EDS.

F. BARTELDES '" CO., Lawrence Kas. G..." :-The ..ell. I purchas:t����i,If;!r���lnI>�:���JI�el�!
of tbe tint quultty, I bad some Paragon Tomatoe. from your ..eds, 3 Incheo In thlekn... aD� smooth as an app'f..
Tbey are abead ofsny I ever 88W'. I was never better aatl8ftcd.

Premiums received this, year from Saline County Fair, all from your ..eda: First on Turntpa ..�. romatoes

�; Cabbages. t2; BquRRbes,:t2: Oltrona, ,2. Sweepolak.. for best dl8play of vegetables by ezhlliUAlr: 1st, 116

2<1, 'IO{' total,,1O. My townsbtp (Smoky Hill) also received a flag and a ollk banner (or tbe beet townohlp dloplay

ofGra " ami Vegetable., value, 160. 1 have gardened In Saline county seven yean. Tblsls the bold truth you

may publlsb It Ifyoo.llko.

'

Please Bend catalogue as soon as you bavelt and obllg. youn truly, CRAS. BUSH, Gardn'r, Salina, K.o

The Great Agricultural Jonrnal of theWorld I

1842
FOR OVER FORTY YEARS 1883THE LEADINC PAPER

OF ITS KIND.
'

INCREASEDNE'JrvDRESS
ENTIRE,

EDITORIAL
ENGRAVINGS,

FORCE.
ARTISTS.

Full of NEW LIFii! 1 More Vigorous than Ever I

1,000 ILLUS'fRI\TIONS. 2.000 CPLU31NS OF READING MATTER

FOR $1.;'0 A YEAR. SINGLE NUMBERS 15 OENTS.

SUBSORIPTIONS CAN BEGIN ANY TIME,
AS EVERY NUMBER IS COMPLETE IN ITSELF. SUD a-CENT STAMP FOR SPECIMEII.

fiUBSCRIBE NOW. ORANGE JUDD 00,,751 Broadway, New York.

• 4 ,$ ,

"'l:'<@LW·q)iNi.!iif4lP.HW.; JU4 #14, ut J, I 3 I

WALKERwl'EHBf�T,
WBl'l'IIllted Ii years, satlsfactlon guaranteed ormoney

refunded. The

Be.t, mOBt Emclent, and Dorable W...ber In tbe world.

Baa DO rival, the onlymachlne thatw11l ..<IIhperf.cll'Vel
..... trilJloul ...'"

In,.,. Can beused In anysized tub, or lb!Cted from one tub tomother

In amoment. So Blmple and eaey to operate the mDllt deUcate

lady or child CIIIl do thework. Made of Galvanized Iron, and

the only Waeher In the world that bas the Rnbber Banda on the

Rolle....which prevent the break11l1r of buttons and lnJuzy to c1othea.

AGENTS WANTED
Eltclu.lve territory, BetaIlprlce, 88.00.

,
Agenta' eample, 83.30. AlIo the eel&.

brated KEYf!lTONE WRIN�ERF.I at Manl1faeturers' lowl!l!t prlae.

�� We l'Ilfor to editor of thIA JlI\PO�. Adcl.reil� ERlB WASHER CO., Erie, P....

D, x. I'4AGm C;:OMl'ANY, O:l:ford. Butler 00 ••
Ohlo.-Orlll'lnators and

Breeder. of the world-famous lotall'la o. pol�d China Swine. The oldest

breederB Il0l101 moat "lI'tenelve shippers' of fine bred. Swine In Amsrlca,

Have shipped our .tock to
seven torEt1g'n ooq.ntries, ",na have s(J14 an �ver·

ag& ot over 600 pi"s and holl's tor breeders every yea.r, tor several years.

The acknowledlj'e4 superIor Swine of the world.,
beoauBe tbemost prolltable.

NothlnlJ' paya as well on a farm a. our breed ot "wine. J'0u oau't a!l'ord. to

be without them. Bend. to bead.-quarters, aud. lI'"t tbe beat at
reasonable

prices. We breed. this "took only. Boars and. "ow. troQ1 8 montb" to

1

S years old tor 8ale; also sows bred, stock in pairs, trloe and. lar8'sr

, Dumbars Dot aIdn. Reduoed. rates by _"'Pre.s,

COFFEE
At One.Thlrd ()Olllt or &ny other procell.
l'erredloD VolI'ce Pot, ludllpen..b1e

to c\'cry r..mlly.
A.entla lVanted, Enormoo. profit., oholce

�;�����en::d�.t:�6rtl::IIt;!.t�:
aaother '40. ete. Write at oace.

",E, SHEPARD &. CO" Cincinnati, 0" KansasCity, Mo.

CHILDS' IMPROVED AMARYLLISTREATEA and CATALOCUEfor 1883.

The above cut repres.el1ts our bell,!Uful new Amaryllis Treatea or Fairy Lily. It Is one of the most beautiful
of

the great Amaryllis famIly and one 01 the prettiest of all flowers, either for pot or garden culture, It commence.
to

grow and bloom profusely immediately.nfter planted nnd creates a sensation wherever seen. It grows 12 to 16

inches high, dowers very large, pure white, ond sweet scented, Planted in the garden they bloom during :\fn\'

June and July. but In pots tbeywill bloom also InWinter. To thoroughly introduce t.hem we o1fer large "Iect

bulbs Itt very low_prices, and send them bymail post-paid. packed secure from fro�tlltld J!'tturanteed to arrive in

good condition. Poslage stampo accepted for pny. 1'he stock we supply Is the onlv one In the world of the true

lmprovedvnrietyt' We send l. Bulb to o.nynddre88
:f"orlliccnt8,2t·or2.tic·elltM,3�ol·3Gcents 0

1'0 .. 00 cents, .1& t'or IIIt.tO,lIS Cor 82.00, 50 Cor 113.'25, or tOO ."Or 87.00. An)' boy or girl can 'bv

canvassing their neighborhood get orders for from 10 to 100 at 15ceDIs each, and by pllrChl�.I1.!Ubem At rlozen oOr

���!� f�;:� �a.�TI��e�ndsom�pr��th !�g��d".=n:��1�5f�fef[r��i10,::,�I}����fg:;'e.AGENTSW.iL�TED

S�DS, BULBS PLANTS,-Our large, bellulil'ully Iltustrated C811110gue sent free to oil wbo

antlclpata purchasing an. [[ In our line. New and benutlful Lilies (100 kinds) AJDllrvllis Gludlolus Tnbero.es

Carnatlolls Roses, Flower an Vegetable Seeds and Small Fruits. Our list of Lilies ana Amaryllis IRthe best In

America. lITe are the largest retallers ofnamed Gladiolus in theworld. Wewill send bv man post-paid 10 superb

named GladiolUS, 10sort8 for 60 cents; 12lurf(e double
Pearl Tuberoses lor 85cents; 5 tim; hurdv Lilies lor 75 cents.

See calalogue for other special oilers. Our Illustrated book ofLilies descrtnes 200 varletto, lind tells how to f(row

ththaem,15 cents per COllY poptopotd. Preserve this advt.ns It'may not appear again I" this paper, and
remember

tour goode bave AU"e8t&JjliBbed reputanon, are warranted true, anel go to 1111 parts or Ihe worlrt, Addre.s

J. LEWIS CHILDS, Queens. N, Y.

,"�a�::;::fPEDIGREE SEEDS�:;\�7r�.��
D. LANDRETH tc SONS pVr�A%'lr'.:m�

1 ria����s��� �:�B��o.!!le!h�ea��I�a�����r��
last se,ason neednot write for it. All seed sent from my
estabttshment warranted to lie both fresh and true to name,

��J:: I �!��\s�hO�� i�ofl�Oc�io�t�I�r����'t:!hi;r�ec�oi���lJ�etl:r
the most extensive to be Iouud in ail)' American Catalo�lJe.
;�t.in!:l'i�f;��C::c�ri�f!'f:l���I�.�Oh��O��f·Bu�b';:
Pot·atoeA. �farbl('he.ul F.nrly Corn. the lIuhbnrd

8QUo.8h, M"rbl,�I"'fid ClIh!h'KC. J#htnlleY'8 MeloD.
nnr! a score of other new Vegetables. 1 invite the patron.

�:s�f,,:�� ����i��y ��et�l�ffrr�f�U�d�n�\�!lte a;f;��is��
IIcnt. James J. H.Oregor,. Marhl.bead, MlISs.

THORNBURN &, TITUS,

SEEDS·I SEEDS FOR GARDEN AND FARM,
Catalogues Mailed Upon Application.

CRAPE
SlII ..\LL FRUIT PL,t.NTS.

VINESTREES. H......q..nrte... 101'

the ullr�valled New C.....' ..nt

Low Prices. Mall!ng n Specialty. FAY S PROLIFIC. Tborongbbred LAND aDdJ
WATER FOlVL8. Free Cataloll:ues. GEO, S, J'OSSELYN. Fredonia. New York,

, IPHTHERIACROUP
ASTHMA BRONCHITIS.

JOHNSON'8 ANODYNE'LINIBENT will poel.
ttvely prevent theae terrible dlscaaea and wUl cure nln.

caoeo ont of ten. Information thatwill .ave DlIUI,Y llvea,
sent free b'ymall Don't delay a moment. ',Prenutlon II

•

,beller thaII QIIl'Q, 1. S, 0101lIl_ <It; Qo..�!�

5
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BY IIMELL I1'llNGUS.

llttl. 'baldng powder milk.... lIglit vrust Children Before Bltllbtl, -pre�r.c1"oofree that can make' II iOO!I drlnk,Which I do not think will hurt an1body'& I am wall pleased that: w• .women are
. because they have not the p.roper flavor tostomaeh, Of courae Itmust bi baked quick- gtven a corner In so good a paper as the IfAB- make It good. Rio, under various names, If

)y and not allowed to it!lnd and dri In the �IEB for'exchange of thought andTdeas on of the best quality, often makes ,�he be�eroven. housekeeping, dress and education of the age strong enough, but the flavor IS wanting.I was sorry also that the lady did not children, and-each toplc that ought t() be the Notl�mg excels O. G. Java, and Mocha for
have success with A.merlcan Girl's pudding; most Important to us as a class. We may making a really delicious drink. The J�vawith us It Is an old favorite. I have 'an lm- make this department both Interesting and for strength and Mocha for flavor, using
proved way of making apple pudding which instructive If we will, I am sure any of us equal parts of each. Buy the green coffee
when rightly made, wiJI please 'even Mrs. can find time for a few lines at least. I am and roast at home, browning only enough to
H. I will give It and wish all to try and with Mrs. K. In regard to woman suffrage. make the kernels SUfficiently brittle to break
report success: Make a rich crust with I can't see where the benefit WOUld' be easily when taken between the teeth. As
sweet cream, a little salt, baking powder either to ourselves or to anyone else were soon as done put In an air-tight box or can
and flour; line the sides and bottom of your we allowed to vote. I don't think the men until cool to prevent the odor from escaping.

If a neghbor most kindly assistwith a chore, pudding dish with It. Place upon this a have any right to keep us from the polls; When cold, grind and put back In the can.
I ask him, why did you not do so before? layer of finely cut apple; sweeten and spice but I can't think it would help even the In preparing for the table, use one table
And o'er his short-comings the chimes I will to taste; add a few bits of butter s place temperance cause for there are a great spoon rounded, for each person. If eggs are

ring, .

upon this a layer of crust, and repeat until many women that would vote t1;e wrong way plenty, stir one with the ground coffee just'
For the finding of fault is the easiest thing. the dish is full, having the top layer or.crust, too. I don't want the ballot anyway; I before putting In the coffee boilcr to make

with spaces for the escaps of steam; pour in think It Is time the wives and mothers would it clear. Pour <!n boiling water, about one
one-ualr cup of cold sweet milk or water, turn their attention to something better. third of the amount that will be needed; let
and bake one 'hour- In a "bread" hot .

oven. Let Miss Anthony ride her hobby If she it boil about twenty minutes or a half how';
Eat with any good sauce. Some time I will wants to; she has been In the business so fill again with water boiling or nearly so,
give my way of making bread. I think lonz It has got to be natural to her and she making the amount requlred ; set back andstring, ,.,
Bramblebush must have a mine somewhere, hasen't anything else to do anyhow. the coffee is ready to drlnk. When eggs areFor the finding of fault is the easiest thlng.. she sends us so many nice recipes, aneS to be

But It would certainly 'be better for us
scarce aud

.

one does not feel like using anAnd If there's one person I love more than thankful, I save everyone. who have young families to bring up to egg every time they make. coffe, It IS a veryall, I think Nixie's Intended farmer will be a
think more about the minds and bodies of good way t� take the white of one 01' more

On that dear one the most of my nagging' fortunate man If her views on all subjects
our little ones. Those who have two or e�gs �cordll1g to the amount roasted, �ndwill faU; are as good as those on children'S dress and
three boys growing up must remember that stu' WIth the coffcle, as soon as bro\vl�ed. '1 heFor even with her to my habit I cllng,

.

nursing the sick. Nixie, if you saIt, your if they want them to vote aright as well as h�ate:-l kel11els, Will dry.the egg .m a few
For the finding of fault is, the easiest thing. lard it will spoil it for cooking purposes. to live and die aright they must give them, mllJ,,,LeS andWill settle the coffee nicely.

Only cook It very well, being careful not to
as I heard a lady say, a moral start, and MRS. E. W. BROWN.

burn It. Pour it Into your jar or can, and they will do more good at the polls In onekeep It In a cellar or cave, and It will not
year than she can In two or three. And Put your wood ashes where they will d,. thospoil In one year, or two.' PRUDENCE. .

dnow, mothers, be sure and read Nixie's 100St !luod-tha.t is ar.iuu the pe..uh trees. Pot-Hamlin, Kas.
letter where she speaks of the dress of the ash I. considered II. aoeclne 8g�'nst the yellows,P. S. To the lady who inquired about the
little ones. It Is sound. Don't let fashion �ta.bJe manure leads to an excessive growth ot

white rose: Ferry's catalogue speaks of two tempt you In this matter as to your little
wood a.nd follag._e_. _hardy white roses. Write to them and get

girls especially. It Is very fashionable for "
it; It explains how to care for them In the Golden Medical Discovery"

. best manner. It comes free to all. P. young women and girls to be Invalids, too; tor all serotutnus and vtruleut 1J1Joli'l'uhoDI, IaEconomy�-Ol\l.,inary. but for humanity's sake keep them dressed soeclne . By druggtsts.Nearly all. the ladies of the L. D. have About Silk Balsing,
warm. Little school girls should have more

, _

been there since . last I called, and as con-
.. ,'.

to protect their ankles than stockings, no Plant beans In a dry. light soli as s 'on as dan.
sclence admonishes me to be punctual I I accept the lnvltatlon ·to write for the matter how thick they are. .Keep your �er trom frost Is past The Kulclell w-x la a strtug-
come again. I wish to thank Mrs. Walt�rs "Home Departn�ent"-but not to tell how to children warm from the knees down in par- Je88 bean, de Ielously tender. Thu refuge" Is har
for her kind �Xplal1�tion of the scriptures. .make .p�e, puddll�g, or doughnuts, neith�r ticular, and never mind the fancy muff, ex- dy and bears abundanf ly-e-wl ll produce pous fit
I think her views are right. Like her, too, rugs, tidies 01' quilts, although I know their tra ribbons, or unnecessary ruffllng. An- fur use in etght weeks. The early V..leuuue Is

I think it Is a pity we are not so situated as usefulness and how to make "all slch," but .other thing; don't allow them to sit humped .aIso valuable WI belug early.
to be within calling distance, but I also am to ask for information of one who knows .over their books or dolls too long. Make
thankful for' the kindness shown us by our how to take care of and cul,tlvate the Silk, them sit straight; encourage outdoor play,
Editor. Mrs. Walters need not feel like a 1V0r�,Jlo!nethillg of theh:hablts. How long, both winter and summer; bundle them up if
strangertowardPrudence f�r we' both have must they be fed and Will Osage' orange do [cold, and let them go. MRS. PUTNA)I.
the same name, and although not of. kin, as well as mulberry? If any lady or gentle- Osage City, Osage Co., Kas.
tha.t ought to brlng us Into closer companion- man who can wiU give Instruction either

.

•.

ship than that of stranger�
,

. through the FAmlER or by' letter tomy ad- Don'tWant to Vote,
"

d b th 11 t
dress will be of service to :Mrs. M. J. M.

Th ladl ( t f tl ) II was much Intereste y at exce en
Box 103, Ellinwood, Barton Co., Kas.

e es par 0 rem seem very muc I

article I'll tile FAR'IER entitle" "True and in favor of voting. I would ask will they,� ",:u
, [If Mrs. M. can obtain a copy of the KAN-

Fal!!e Economy." Many' great truths were
SAS FARMER Dec. 6, 1882, she will find by being allowed to vote, be made any wiser

told, and every person who failed to read it
there the information she seeks. By send- or better? I venture to say there are many,

lost a lesson which was well worth the
ing 50 cents to Mrs. Mary M. Davidson, very many of them, were they allowed to

lear-ning. I; too, am a believer In economy, Junction City, Kansas, she will get a little vote, could not tell why they voted thus.
and as such, I will express some of my book on silk culture which will be found I would like for those ladies who are in
views upon the subject.' I do not believe In

very useful and Instructive.-ED. FARUER.] favor of suffrage·to tell why. I will here
being' penurious and caJUng that economy; .• say I think it will be a complete transfpr-
for many times It Is exactly the reverse. I Work for Rrohibition, matlon of mothers and daughters from quiet,
know a woman who Is iO ecol1omical that "" peacef.ul, amiable domestic ornaments and
she don't Iron her clothes beCause it wears I often think of the .Home although my helpers, to noisy, babbling agitators at prl
them out 110.. Now, that Is utter foolish-· pen has been so long Silent. Sickness first, mary caucuses, which places �y must at- He regard� h 1\ \'l\lllllhlo remedy.
neas. then business and household cares have tend If allowed to vote, In order'!!) keep pos-
I think It Is economy for every woman crowded the days full and often Intruded ted, neglecting the sacred duties of home

who I;> able, to do her work In the best man- themselves far Into the �llght. for the demoralizing turmoil of the street,
ner in the least possible time. I think It Is I want to thank l\I!stic for her timely sug-. the source of discord, strife and contention
better for farmers' wives to bUY�ll1e cheap gestlons about Chnstmas p.resents. They: in the family and social circle. I agree with
wool material for every day dresses. .In wln- came just In. time to solve a dlfficultquestloll' "Homespwl." I have ofteu drawn a picture

way.

tar for theUlselves, and also-for their girls. for me. B�t birthdays do not always come in my mind of women going to the polls,
d be Id I on Christmas, and such items are useful at d It t b tlf I

'

11' If ItIt is so much warmer. an s es t saves
,

.

.

.
an was no eau u, especla y was We have IOmeLhlni tCl sa.)" and want to say It

a great amount of labor In w.ashing .and any time. If:any one wants to know, I Will
.
muddy and storming. rthink if they will . plainly and fr..nkly. It i. tbls; Wli) kuolv It to be

troning; for the mother, large gingham tell In my next ?OW I made a useful and think for a moment, they who have house- a f..ot that Huut'd Remerly. the gr"at kidney and
aprons made plainar.e neat and inexpensive; pre�ty (I thln�) slipper case for husband last hold duties to peliorm, and the care of chil- livermel1lclne.ls the only re.. 1 curd fur the dis.
and !or·the glrls.the old-fashioned sack apron Christmas, With �ery little expense. Let us dren, they will not as I have often heard eaS6Il oflhtl kidlley�, bladder. liver. anti urillllry
with sleeves to cover .the dress w.ell, I think keep our pens ?rlght In the future� and not said, find spare time to go to caucuses and orgaua. 'I'hls Is tbe plalll, ullv.unlsbe<l trulh.
look the 1110St sensible. I do not think It let the Home die for want of 110unshme.nt. elections; I agree with Mrs. K. I don't We do not believe u.s mucb can be saltl fur any
pays to buy calico for aprons, except It may And let us talk, work and live for Prolubi- wish to vote I only ask time and strength other medicine. You. who sulfdr nud doubr. ba,'e
be for babies. Good gingham looks better, 'bition, and although the clouds seem to be':' to use the 'rlghts I already have and use

faith enough to try UUlIt,",Remedy. It will cure
wears better and Is better all around. around us, do not forget that "Behind the them aright Ladies we are all scattered to yon. It cures everybody,

clouds Is the sun still shining." tile four w' I' n'(I" of Ka'nsas, and I often wishSometimes I see men buying. harvesting C V I J 23 S
�

machines and many other things to save
ana al ey, an. . EVEREA. when I am reading your communications in

them valuable time, which of course Is all ,We have had some very cold stormy FAR�IER how I would like to spend an
afternoou in conversation with you (not onright; it Is good economy; but sometimes I weather here the past week. The old year suffrage for I alii sick of that); I thin Ie I

think they are on the wrong track when has gone and the new year has come. Soon could lind other things to talk about of more
they thinle they cannot afforll to buy tlme- the busy, lllelTY spring. will be here. Now" imJ,lortance. How would you like to call on

I Editor some day in the ne!lr future\' I havesaving articles for the house. s not the ladies, let us discuss the garden before we thought this long time I would like to see, time of the farmer's wife as valuable as that get too busy; let some experienced one give his smiling conntenance and chat with him
of the farmer himself? I think it Is; for us some good advice. We do not want to and you ladies and GERAI.DINE.
when a woman has help and conveniences In vote allY way; so what is the use of parly- Nixie you need not put salt in your lard;

ing. L A. B W cook it well and keep ill cool dry place.the house, it enables her to accomplish a Carmi, Kas.
. . . .

.MRS. __
great deal more, and also to do It better than - ---�.

etle could were she obliged to do her work To Make Oookies, A Oap of O�fi'ee,
In the old way. In answer to .virginia's, request for recipe In the South and West a cup of colfee
I was Borry to see that .lUI'S. Hoi slngton so for making cookies: see Ins to be one of the necessaries of life,

,t1IBliked pies; but I must say that almost Mix S jints flour, 2� teasEoons baking but a cup'of l'eally delicious coff�e Is 80me
- anyone would dislike them made after her �wder, eggs\l- CliP sUiar··X cup butter1 thing of a,rarlty. One of the greatest obsta-·..

,
, cup sweet m lk; make stilf enough to rol

. reoille. I think a good well-made apple n cely and bake quickly. 'l'llis never fails eles Is In the use of an.-inferlor quality 'of Consumptive. call on your druggist and get &,Ji tt vary nioe. � 'awee' cream wltil " . witilme, MO'l'HJl:B. tile'il'8!n.· ·There 'ii none of ·'tile· cheap, or' !Ne Trial·BotUi Dr. 'lCWi'. Nil" Dllooverr.�

If the nicest of breakfasts Is set on the table,
To find one thing awauting I always am

able.
Indeed of complaints I can make quite a

strlng,
For the lIndfng of fault Is the easiest thing.

If Isee·. the young people amusing them
selves,

I scold and I growl at the sweet little elves:
Aud of excellent counsels t give them a

MORAL.

If from neighbors and 'friends you would
like a wide barth,

To secure It's the 'easiest ,thing upon earth.
You can grumble and grunt and at each

have a fling,
.

For the flndini of fault Is the easiest thing.
.

Ohl ohll ohlll

The Bilious,
'IY8p�ptlc or eonstipated, should address, with
LWO Hlawps, aud hl.tory of c-se fl r pamph et,
"n>rld'd Dispellllll.ry Medical M8oclatiou. Bulf..lo,
N.Y>;! '.

---------

1\

Fresll manures will all'"ot the ta.Mte of potatoes
uupleasautly, If neces-ary 10 a.pply them tbey
should be scattered brcaucast aud plowed In. A
crop ot premium gem peas, once grown In our

garden, was rendered tn edtble by too extensive
.. n app icattou ofbo.rnyard manure, It was not

plowed In bnt ptuced m the drill, wltb a sllgbt
covering of e_IL_r_tb_. _

A M;ethodist, Minister's Experience,
Rev. W. Jones, pw;tor of lhe tlr"t M, E church,

. LawlOnce"Kas , testifies that ha.vlulC glveil LeJ�'
Dandelion Tonic a fllir trial, bo Is plea.'il,j tll r�c·

ommeud It 1£8 an eIDclent tanh' ",nd 1,<;,t"rIltiVd.
! ,

The woody fibre. ",hl;h go t'J IIIllke uJllhe bulk
of a limber tree are lltnhlug bu, cell� uf II. )larllcu·
lar form thlc;ktmed by the deposit of woody ma.t·
ter In their Interior and aggregated In a special

I I

I Oandid Talk.

I
I,

Seeds hnrled too deeply recclva II. deficient snp.
ply of ILlr, AS a rule, �ceds rtquire 10 be SUWD

more deeply In pro!lortion to IUdr blze and the
IIgbtness of the soli.

*.*"NeglecL old Irl"u<1. fur Ih" 'Il�e of new,and
lose both." lIut remt!wber IhILt KIl1ney Wurt Is
a friend yon C«UIlOt iiII' .rd- to neglect. PIILsters
may relieve, but they can't Cllr� thllt l..me biCk,
fer the kldueys ar" the trouble "lid you wILnt II.

rewedy to act directly ou tllelr s 'crJth.lns, tn purl·
fy a.nd re,tor., their hel1lthy condIL!ou. KidutlY.
Wort haB tbat til'ecltlc action.

Salt Is beln'g Treely nsed by certain New York
nurserymen III their !loar Ilurserle., fdr the pur·
pose 01 OJnutllrac,inl( blight. lr III fti,n�...nd
copper"slu lOolutl"u h"ve been used [oJr the '''WII

purp�.

�------
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=. wa� �Ouhi;q. l.a.·:Will· almOlt."IW'��- lntO;o'li,iwheiid;h..r-m· AI ·br1ttl•..,.,luL H�'M-»¥:.�:jm. ..,,'liaveea'

\!I.Ine' ouno dTO; •
1UI'I.td_.ine.U companion out UJ)OJl,a IlthUar AfteI:,ol�Pllni l!y belni pI�ed In a.reTolv-c the�'Or . tl'te'r'y rear .nntU ther wear

,
.' . .: I'" �'If< ,;"Ii J'flH;WI i ,: J�lI'<UtlQ.n. .',�e 19aded·ant will.permlt;thQ_ Ini bluT�l,wlt\l. "1\'Vdus� �ey �re tempered· out�" ;bookl' ot..life. Then they die, be-

'.
'.' .. :.: "

,.',
' other 8D� to ��rq��. ,lI,I,1d ,sml!Il.Qt. ·bl. prize.

in ahollow cyll;nder of ,heet Iro�, which re- ca� they� not bound to last torever.

Mamie's Wanta and.Wilhl8'.·. He wAl tQ� l�y his load asldef�r��omen� volv6l!over,a. �k� tire. a�ter the mann�r ot� ,

1 I :' t' taUto' ., and you '\Y.1ll no�ce �e two puttIni their a coftee-.roitster•. The cyllnder is' open at
one

A San Francisco woman advertised as fol-

;�n!::e��on a�1' I. �a�:ci���eth.er, ks it confen-Ini over" end, and' 'while It Is being' .turaed, a work- lows: "For sale, two beautl�l, small,

I doesn't want a b pieb&-· ileat eeOret.-E:whange•. -'.'
man throws In twenty-five il'oss of pens

at a snow-white, house dogs, cheap. .Shewaa

, .

�. time and watches carefully the effect of the
threatened with hystericswhen she read this

A yard'll do, I iUe&II· The Alpine Hom. 'heat 'on the color of the pens. When they the next' morning: "Two beautiful, small,

I wish you'd fred JIly.needIe, The Alpine hom, which Is so continually
assume a fine blue�lnt, he pours the pens

snow-white houses, dog-cheap."

And ,find my finible,� heard .In some parts of Switzerland, has Into a metal basin, separating them one from

I has such heaps of I6wlnir
th to f Illtate th II

... many le-nds attached
to It. The following

ano er, ac e !l00 ng.

'1 don't know what to do.
.-

Is one story of Its origin: .A. young herds- Atter this process, which requires great

man, sleeping In, his 10ft, was one night skill and experience,
comes the polishing,

aroused by wonderful music which made which is effected In receptacles containing a

him weep for pleasure. Peering down, he mixture of fine sand and hydrochloric acid,

saw three men hi the kitchen apparently en- and made to revolve. This operation lasts
.

When you have trfed so called remedies for

gaged -In making cheese. When they had twenty-four hours, and gives the pens a
tlsspepsw..headaehe and blllollsness with no

separated'-the curd from the whey, they steel-gray tint. The end of the pen, be- bt!nellt.letyournelltlrllllbe:;lm!DOn8Llv�rliear'

poured the whey Into three
buckets. In one tween the hole and the point, Is then ground ulator, It has uever r..tled In r.,)l"vlng and Ctl�

It appeared red, In one green,
-

and In one with an emery wheel, revolving very rapld- 'In&,. Geuutne prepared by J. H. Z,ilIu & co,

white as snow. Then they called to the ly. There only now remains to split ·the

herdsman to come down; and the ..
-man pens, which- is the most important

operation,

standing by the red bucket, who was of ri- being performed by II. klndot shears. The

pntlc proportions and had a voice llke lower blade Is fixed, aud the upper one

thunder, Invited him to choose and dri� comes down, with II. rapid motion, slightly

the bloody liquid which should. give him below the edge of the fixed blade. To give

strengtli and energy above all his compan- perfect smoothness to the slit, and at the

Ions. The stranger who held the green same time make the pens bright, they are

bucket, who' was of a milder aspect, bade subjected to the operation of burnlshlng by

him drink, and Inherit the finest herds and being placed In a revolving barrel almost

richest pastures of the Alps. The third of- entirely filled with boxwood sawdust.

fered only the Instrument to make such

musicU he had listened to. The herdsman,

still,under the Influence of the enchanting

strains, chose and drank the
white liquor.

.

Immediately the three men vanished, the

fire wWch they had kindled went out, but

from Its expiring spark sprang a hom,which

the herdsman seized and played upon tlll

I wish I had a cookie; morning. He took It to the mountains with

Pm hungry as I can be; his flock, and with It saluted a beautiful

If you hasn't pretty large ones shepherdess whom he had loved from his

You'd better bring me free. chlldhood.jmd who returned his affection.

-OUir YOUn{1 People. At length, he learned one day that her father

----.
had promised her In marriage to II. rich clti-

One of our exchanges says there Is a kind zen of Berne, and In a fit of desperation he

of dwarf kangaroo in the staked plains of resolved to qUIt his uatlve mountains. He

Northern Texas. Its body is just about· hid his precious hom among the rocks, and

eight inches long; Its fore-legs are not more became a soldier In a foreign country. After

than an Inch and a half or two Inches In many years had passed, a great homeslck

length, while. its .hInd-legs are all of six ness fell upon him, and 'he returne<l to his

luches. It has a tall about eight Inches long, native valle_y. He 'Yandered fortq on the

completely bare except a tuftof long hairs mountains, andwas met by an old'shepherd,

at the end and a ridge of short hairs on Its who gave him a letter. It was from his be

upper part. It Is also a marsupial, the loved, whom he had thought false· to him.

pouch being well developed. It is a soft "I leave this letter to tell thee I
died faith

blue color. Its only mode of locomotion Is ful to thee. I know thonwilt some day re

by jumping, precisely like the kangaroo. It tum to thy home." Wild with il'ief, he

can jump eight or ten feet. wandered on, not knowing where he went,

till he espied his -hom In the crevice where

he had hidden It, He mechanically put It to

his lips, and, as the mountain echoes replied . When giving answers, always refer to the

to him, h� fancied that It· was the voice of question, enigma, &c., by number.

his iost love. He blew again, a blast so tre

mendou8 that all the valley heard and won·

'dered, but In the effort his heart broke and

his spirit p88sed away:-�epublf.can.

1888.;. ,J .... : .. _

My Hepsy's tored her apron
A tumblin' down the stair,

And Caisar's lost his pantaloons,

And needs anuzzer pair.

I wants my Mau4 & new bonnet,
She hasn't none-at all; .

•

AmI Fred must have a new lBcket
, His uzzer one's toq small. ,

I want's to go.to grandma's
You promised me I�ht;
I know she wants to see me-

I wants to go to-night.

She lets me wash the dishes,
And see In grandpa's watch;

I wish I'd free, four pennies,
To buy some butter-scotch.

I want some newermlttens,
I wish you'd knit me some,

'Cause all my IlnJers freezes,
They leak 80 In the fum.

Letters From Little People.
DEAR MR. EDITOR:-I' am a little girl 10

years old. We milk two cows; one of them

got her hom knocked off by the hall last

fall and she�ot poor, but she gives milk and

mamma makes lots of butter.

Carmi, Kan., Jan. 28. M. E. WILL,A.BD.

I wored It out lut summer

A pullin' George's IIled;
I wish you wouldn't laugh B0-

It hurtsme In myhead.

Questions to be Answered.

Question No. 12.-If haullngfrelght
ou the

railroad costs one cent a ton per mile, what

will be the charge on 50 bushels of wheat a

distance·of 800 miles?

Question No. 13.-How many wheat grains

In one pint; and at that rate, how much

wheatwill seed one acre of land allowing 1

grain to 2 square inches?

ENIGIlIA, No. 3.

I am composed of 11 letters In two words;
am a very dangerous thing, and ought to be

avolded.by every person.

My I, 2, 9, 10 and 6, a wasp has.

My 3, 9, 1) and 6 has no end.

My 6, 4, 4, and 7 Iswhatwe all ought to be.

My I, 2, 4, 3 and 11 Is a lazy bird.

My I, 11, 9 and 5 Is R covering.

My 11, 9, 5 and 6is a ruler.

My 9, 10 and Ills used In writing.
The AntOountry.

Of late years scientific men have
been call

ing our attention to the habits
of certain fa

miliar animals and' Insects, aboutwhich we

believed we knew all there was to know.

We could hardly believe, for Instance, that
common black ants are a very enlightened

Intelligent nation; that they have a queen

who governs them, a body of soldiers who How They Make Steel Pens•.

protect the comwunlty, nurses whose IIOle A French paper tells how the if88t steel

business it Is to take care of and feed the pen manufactories turn
out these useful IIt

little ones, and a class of workers who pro- tie articles. Yet, after all the work of mln

vide the food and bulld the dwellinp for lng, redUCing, and tempering the metal, and

the ant people. Itsmany manipulations, as recorded here,

It Is also a curious faet, which some of our how cht)ap they are, and how dear they

readers may not know, that ants keep cows, would be but for the great aid thatmachine

very much as human beings do. The cows ry gives to the hand of man.

In this case are certain small green bugs, no The steel used comes to the factory In

larger than the head of a phi, which live sheets about two feet long by one foot three

upon the leaves of a plant like the blackber- Inches wide, and 0.004 Inch thick. They are

ry. Instead of milk, these ""t cows.glve a cut Into bands of various widths, according

sweet fluid like honey, of which the 'ants are to the dimensions of the pen required, the

very fond. ,

most usual widths being two, two and
a half,

The ants keep these cows upon their prop- and three inches. The bands are then heat

er leaves, treating them very kindly, and ed In an Iroll box, and annealed, when they

driving off all insects' that might do thew
are p88Sed on the rolls aud reduced to the

harm. They watch them constantly, and at desired thickness of the finished pen, thus

certain times lu the day milk them, and car- being �nsformed Into ribbons of great deli

ry the milk, or rather honey, Into the com- cacy, about four feet long.

mon dwelling, where it is stored up for the The blanks Rre then stamped out from tbe

future use. ribbons by a punching machine; the tool of

All these facts any child m.ay learn with which has the form of the pen required. The

very little trouble; and there Is hardly any blanks leave the die at the lower part of the

more interesting Occupation than watchlbg a JIlachlne, and fall Into a dmwer, with the

hill of these active little people, takhig care Points already fonned. They are then

not to disturb them. Among other efperi.l punched with the small hole, which termin

ment3, place a small pl6® of cake 1\, sho� ateS'the'sllt, and prevents It from extending,

distance frow the hill, anrl obs�x:ve w�a,t fol- 'and afterward raised to 1\. cherry-red heat In

lows. First, one ant,'who appears .to.be ex� Iron boxes. The blanks. are then curved be

plorini the neliboorhood,·: comes· ,!pon�the" tween two dies ihe concave'one fixed, and

cnke. He will sto�, apptoach·.lt,w'oreC1� ilie' cOnvex bro�lIt down uPon It by me-

ly, touch it with· his -feelers. and, after tie�
,

" .' '.' � -.
.

lias satisfie!i hlmself�a� It:I!t-1lH\n':�, bite ch�l��. .

,.
.' , ..

off a\llar_g,e a piece BJ he���. .

. The pe�s,. now flliI8l.le,d!iS regards their

Now' Jollow him oarefW1101l bla home- form, are 'hardened by I'ie1:i1i prunpd, hot,

Answers to Questioll!.
No. 81s answered by C. A. S., thus:-Dew

is aqueous vapor. It Is formed by the air

which is charged with moisture cowlni in

contact with a solid surface colder than

Itself.

No. 91s answered by same wrlter:-Frult

trees are more secure against frost on high

ground because there Is not as much moist

ure there as on low ground, consequently

high ground will not freeze as hard as low

i1'Ound.
Enigma No. I.-Answer by E. M. P;

"Long live the Kansas FIU·wel'."
.

Enigma No.2 Ans.-Clvil, Lid, Clod,
Codi

cil, Doll, Loam, Domicll, Iodine, Coil, Mo

doc, DIx, Viol, Cold, Cool, Mimic, Comic,

Dodo.

In cases like this, Roman numerals are

used for values: as,I Is eq_ual to I, V 5,X 10,

L 50, C 100, D 500, M 1000. Take the word

"civil:" C (100) I (1) V (5) I (1) L (50) aU

equal to 157.
'

A tie vote-When two people agree to get

married.

Patent medicines are now made that will

cure everything except hamll.

A celebrated phYSician says one-third of

people's complaints are purely Imaginary.

This cannot help being welcome news to

those who hUve snakes In their boots.

A bald-headed m'an who has heard that

the hairs on a man's head are numbered,

'wlints to tn'ow If ,there Is not some place

wliere he CaJl obtain the 'baok numbel'l.

• __ .u....- •• �� ....

For very early use lOW radlah lMIed In hot bro,

In February, culLlvatlug and -maturu e them

tbere. (They require a light, fertile. landy loam.

eurlched onl,.,wltb well rotted manure.

Next.

Procure your �tOt,k of seedlI &8 seen as posslble.

AI seed Ume approaobee, tbe seedsmen are

crowded wllh orders, and more or lells delay ma,.

occur. In Irylng new varieties &,et only a small

quantty until It II kuown that
soU and lucalltv

Ilre fllvorabhi.
.

"BeSt of All."
Dr. R. V; Pierce. Buffalu, N. Y.: Dear Sir-My

family has used your"Fllvurlte Prescrl,
tlou" Bnd

It has done all that Is claimed f.lr
It. It II the belt

or all preparations for female oompllllllt. 1 reo

ommeud It to gll'my customere,

G 8. Walerman, Druggtbt. Baltimore, Md.

Fowls are early rl8.�ra. Do notmake'themstand

around on one f",., these ootd murulugs wailing

fur thelr bre�kftl8t. whlcb sh mld be -a warm oue.

Cooked vegetables and 8(JrJlP� ofany kInd thkk.

ened with bran, shons or meal, make a KJod

murnlng feed fur pOllllry.

Ilonanmptdon,
No longer In the Illst of "Incurable dlseuea."

Send to D,s. SIMkey & Plllen, No. 1109 Girard St..

Plllladelllhia. ror their Trelltise on Cowpouud

Oxygen. and learn all about the
wOlld"rful CUFeR

which are- beinK made in tbls dread dlse88e.

Dustlng cucumber. melon and.sqllash plants

wllh pl�stcr early In the mornlcg. when tbe d"w

IH on, bas long been praclbed fur cbeckln&, the

rav"ge� 01 tbe strlpod bug. A IItlle Ptlris gretn or

London purple. however, either applltd In
waler

or mixed with tbe plaster, IH a much ·more e1l'<ot·

Ive appHp.Ai�nn, -.
,'"

So many human Ills can be traced directly to

derangement of the Liver aud Kidneys tbat If

these organs could be kept In a healthy stllte,- the

sum total of suffering would be greatly reduced.

A tnal will convince anyone
that Leis' Dandelion

Tonic Is the best 'article for this purpose ever pre

pared.

.8ouvardlal are raised by maklnjl cuttings of

pieces of Ihe roots about
this tilDe of ·the year.

The small plants are set out In May, and mall.

strong bloomh.g pIan'S by fall.

"The surprlsini IUCC"... of Mrs. Lydia
E. Pink

hllw's Compound tur the 8everal dlse
..sespeculiar

to women forcibly Illustrates tbe Importauce of

ber benificeut di6covery
and the fllct Ihat fhe

kuo\\1 bow to malle I.he most of It.-Dr. HaSkell.

With &'I'ape vines, overbearing Is the usual

cause or imperfect rIpening. When the fruit doea

noHIuitUre well It IH certain that the
wood 1.8 un

ripe. It .honhl be cut back 8everely. and the

calle!! oovered IIKhl1,. with earth-or brush &n4

.lraw.
'..,_�, �.� ........

.

-';'{11-"

I1i7 Feillben, rlbbonl.
velvet can all be.oo�J

-

w8wb th"t II." bat by uslog tbe
Diamond Dyn..�r�

.

al... llell auy COlor for 10 ceO'I.

The MInneapolis Tribune says that goais are

the beat laud cleanerij kuown. It menllons thllt

a herd of 1,600 tlutlrely clea.red a p1<ce of bru.h

land of 6 ,0 acres. lu three �e�r». So complete

was the work that not a veRtI�e of underj(rowth

wailert.

Liver, Kidney and Bright's Disease.

Ametllclnll thtlt de.lroys ttlll K"rm or c..u,.e or

Brlgbt's Disease, IJlabetel. Kidney aud Liver

Complaints. and hIlS powcr !JO root them out of

tbe "Y81em, Is abuve all price.
Such" medicine

Is HOlP Bllters; all(1 po"h,lvtl prool
of thIs call be

found by oue Irlal. or by askIng your nel&hbora.

who have been cured by It.

The Indiana Farmer (earl many larmen will

tlnd IhlM aeed C<lrn def�cllve Ihls )'ear. F8ylnl(

milch did not per(ect lIstllr (ully. aud was dd.mp

tt.t thtl tIme cold wpather came on.
60 that wh.t

wad leC, In the H�ld had the up lu the cub (roll8Jl

II.lld the germ dewl rn�pd.

The belt cure fur d1.k8ll!. or the lI,rv... braba

and mUlol... 11'Browll" Iroa ·BUtera.

7
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KANSAS .:FARMER. FEBRUARY 7,

House Oommittee's Railroad Bill•..
Out of the twelve bills which were re- ed to proper figures, and the bill as it is

Published Every Wednesday, by the terred to tIre House committee on rail- otherwise become a law, how much
roads, one has been prepared and report- nearer are we to a solution of the railKANSAS FARMER CO. ed to the House with recommendation road problem than we were five years

R. o. DxMOTTE. • • • • '. PresIdent. that it pass. .It contains nearly 30 sec- ago? How much better is the small
�. �'. ?����: .

: ·�"""'�'�:�:r�u���.!a�,��: .

tions. The first fixes passenger rates at shipper off than he was? 'How muchw. A. PEFFER. . . . • • • �tor. 3 cents a mile for all distances. Section more will the people know about their
TERMS: UAl'IH IN ADVANOE. 2 enumerates ana classifies farm produce part in the carrying business than they

and implements as given in the FARMER do now; and who, except -the commis
tuo last week. Class A-Comprises wheat, sioners and clerk, will be in any better
1.00 flaxseed in sacks, millet seed, beans, position than he was last fall when he

flour, apples, potatoes, broom corn; was listening to candidates denouncing
Class B-Coinprises rye, barley, horses, railway extortion?
mules, agricultural implements; Class • We can see no substantial gain in thisC-Comprises corn, oats, mill-stuffs, bill to the people. It settles nothingmeal, cattle, hogs, sheep, fence-wire, (except only as above indicated) thatnails, salt, lime, cement and plaster was not settled before. The knottyparis in barrels; Class D-Comprises points which have given the courts and
lumber, Shingles, lath, posts, wood, hay; people so much trouble are left still forTbe Wichita Eagle says that a cream- Class E-Comprises coal, brick, stone, the courts to decide. A person is dam-

ery is to be established in that city. sand, ores, ice in winter. Section 3 fixes aged, 01,' he has beenmistreated, he comrates on these five classes, but only on .plains to the board; they hear his caseton lots. '1'here is no provision in this at his own expense; then, if the railwayor any other section fixing rates on quan- company does not see fit to comply withtities less than a ton or 2,000 pounds. the terms of adjustment. he is put backFor a ton the rate is put at one cent per into the court of his county-just wheremile for class A, and graded down to he was before this law was passed. Ohild's Play in the Legislature.six mills for class E. Section 4 prohib-. Then, again, the commissioners, when Gentlemen whom the people haveits discrimination, and the other sec- they come to prescribe rates on quanti- honored by accrediting them as Repretions, up to 7 relate to details, as to re- ties of freight less than one ton, will sentatives and Senators in the Stateceiving, handling anddelivering freight. make them higher, (and properly, too,) Legislature are using a good deal of timeSection 8 prohibits pooling. Sections 9 than those named in the law for quanti- in playing "you tickle me, and I'll tickleup to 14. provide for the appointment of ties of a ton or more; but, suppose that, you." They call it a discussion of athree commissioners and a clerk, as we in their discretion, they 'put the rates proposition to re-submit the prohibitoryreported last week. Fifteen requires too high because the rates for larger amendment to the people. So far as rerailway companies to make annual re- quantities are too low. This is not un- ported, everyone of these grave debatports to the board of commissioners; 16 reasonable. But who would gain ers who favors this move avows himselfrequires the board to make a schedule and who lose by the rates \I.. solemnly to be a temperance man andof rates for the different roads i. ·17 pre- The rich man ships by the ton in favor of doing all that is possible tovents officers of one road from becoming or car, and hlerates are low; the poor be done by human agencies to restrainofficers of any other road; 18 requires inan ships by the hundred pounds; his the common public traffic in intoxicatthe board to inquire into complaints of rates are high; and here, right in the ing liquors for purposes of beverage.violations or neglect and report to Coun- face of a law providing against discrim- If falsehood were fire, how thosewordsty Attorney or Attorney General' who Inatlons, we have the worst kind of dis- would burn. Temperance men; friendsAnimals, like humans, need more food shall prosecute; 19 requires the board to criminatlons.
ot a purer morality, a higher civiliza-and better shelter ill cold weather than hear and determine cases of injury 01' It will not do to say that the Legisla- tion; brave couriers in the vanguard ofthey do in warm weather, and all own- damage and make awards; and if the turecaanot 8af�ly undertake to fix rates. cl!rl,sj;ian·'Pwgress; men of courage comers of stock ought to govern then' COIl- company retuse to pay, then to certify 0ll_smll:ll quantitiea, Why' not on small manding a forward movement upward;duct accordingly,

.

. their finding to the person injured who Ill':! well.as on large? Who needs the soldiers in the war against rum; anymay require the County Attorney to protection of l�w so �uch as the people thing, everything good, strong and highprosecute the suit. Sections 20 to 24 of small me�ns� .. Ev�de�ce on this part may be said of these persistent personsprovide further details, and also penal- of the subject IS within the personal if the language is selected from their ownties for violations of the act. The re- knowledge of every member of the Leg- spoken words about their earnestnessmaining sections are merely repeating islature; and it is the best evidence; it in forwarding the cause of temperateand terminal ones. is that of actuale.xperience-the charges living; and yet, incomprehensible as itThere are some good things in the made by the earners themselves. Every may appear to the common mind, everybill. Much of it, however, appears to one of us has had more or less busmess one of them is ready to let any man whous mere verbiage. As a whole we do with the railroad companie�. We .all will pay a license fee of a few dollars,not like it. The clearest proposition is have had property of some kind carried sell as much whisky as he can find dupesthat whicb provides for the appointment over railroads, andwe know the distance, to purchase. If you are temperanceof three commissioners and a clerk at a the handling, the weight, and the men why don't you help other temperyearly salary of ten thousand five hun- charges. There, now, is evidence of ancemen enforce the law against rumdred dollars. Indeed, the appointment what the railway companies charge,and sellers? Like a company of boobies youof commissioners,-definingtheirduties, they, surely, ought to know what is not blubber temperance, temperance, andand providing for their payment, seem too low. Take their own reasonable you would flood the State with rum beto be the leading ideas of the bill. charges as a basis, and frame abill upon fore sunset, if you had the power. A
Passenger rates are fixed at three them. For �xample: The writ�r of this precious set of reformers you are, indeed.cents per mile. 'I'hat may be a proper recently paid $19.77 for hau�lllg 1,770 The constitutlon-of your State, the law

figure; but we believe that if deadheads pounds of household goods a distance of and the courts say it is NOW unlawful
are cut off, the fare might safely be re-

167 miles. Th�t is $1.11 per hundre� to sell intoxicating liquors as beverage;duced below that. Reduced fare for the whole distance; at the rate of you coax the people to let every ruffianalways results in increased travel. 'I'he $22.20 a ton, Divide that by 167 miles that is violating the principles you hold
only effort to fix freight rates is for and we have 13 cents a tou for one mile. dear and the constitution you are swornquantities 01' a ton or more in weight, Th�t was first cla�s freight which, ordi- to SUPPOlt, go right onwith his accursedleaving the smaller quantities, such as narily, pays the highest rates. A good business. Not one of you would lift athe common people are mostly interest- tw�-horse team would have h�ule� th�t finger to close the gin shops now disgraced in, untouched. The commissioners, freight. at one load: the 1.67 miles In SIX ing the city where 'you meet. Shame on
at their leisure, may attend to that part days for $18, provided It had a back such cowards as these! You have manyof it. But the rates per ton are too low; lo�d. Then �e have in our posses�ion a and burning words to hurl at those wholower than Western roads can haul for. �'aIlroad receipt !or $36 for .hauling a would uphold the law; but you pourNo Kansas road, in the present state of [ackass

.

from Topeka to Sterling. honey into the mouths of outlaws whotrade, can haul freight of any kind for The weight was e.�f'imate(I to be 4,000 defy the power of the State.pounds, or two tons, and the charge was 90six-tenths of a cent. per ton pel' mile. cents per hundred. In the same car withThat would be 60 cents for one ton 100 the jack were alotof sheep-we don't knowmiles, or $6 for a car of ten tons the how many. We give these two samples onsame distance. '1'he best paying roads Iy to remind the members of the legislaturein the country cannot haul for less than that they need not go outside of their ownone-half a cent a ton per mile. The personal experience to obtain evidence of
adoption of such rates would, in our what the roads are charging for different
opinion, derange, if not destroy our Kan- classes of freight. Besides that, Informa
sas railroads, and that, surely, nobody tlon can be had at any railroad depot, and
wants to see done.

. at auy country store. We say· most' respect
fully to the legislature as a body and to the
members individually, that the people ex- Want of experience in stock raisingpectsome specific and effective le&-tslatloll Is sorely felt this kind of weather•.

THE KANSAS FARMER,

Oue copy. ODe year t
• QDe cOg)', six montba,

Club BRIe••
Flv., ""oplf'8, one year, • 7.50
'1'''11 C.'OIJt� ODO year. . 1820
�'tfteen copies, one year, 18.40
Auy floe ,,'ablug to secure a Jru cOP.V for one year,

may do ao by Bending In, at one '�7ne, the uuraber u(
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.
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KANSAS FAIUIER CoIolPANY.

Persons intending to raise spring
chickens for market will do well tomake
ready soon. Early chickens always sell
readily.
The People in Rice and Stafford coun

ties complain of the irrigating compan
ies taking too much water out of the
streams.

House plants need care this cold
weather. They must be kept moderate
ly warm, and the roots need moistening
occasionally.

•__

Don't put a frosty bit 'Into a horse's
mouth. It often takes off the skin and
produces sores. Keep the bridle where
it won't get cold enough to freeze.

While ft is true that com is the best
fattening food for hogs; it is also true
that they will take on fat faster if a lit
tle green feed is fed with the corn.

---"--,

When subscribers want the address
on their papers changedthey must give
the name of the postoffice where the pa
per is sent, as well as that of the one

where it is to be sent.

A Southern Exposition is advertised
to commence August 1, at Louisville,
Kentucky, and continue one hundred
days. A buildlng nine hundred by six
hundred feet 'is now in progress. W"e ex
pect Kansas to slip over and take the
cake, all usu� •.•.•__

A call is issued for a national conven
tlou in Chicago, July 4, l!>tl3, for the pur
pose of organizing a new political party
to espouse the cause of legitimate indus
try ill the irrepressiule conflict already
entered IIPOIl between the confederate
monopolies and the people.
Or the weather last month Prof.

Snow, of the State Uuiversity reports:
Only two Junuarys of om record were
colder than this, in 1873 and 1875. The
rainfull, Including melted suow, was
but little more than half the average,
while the cloudiness, humidity, wind-

., velocity and depth of snow were above
uie <l\'erage.

__._.•__

Hefurring to fence posts a writer, but
we don't know who, -Says: "I would as
soon have poplar. basswood, or ash as

/ any other kind of timber for fence posts.
I have taken out basswood posts after
having been set seven years that were as
sound as when first put in the ground.
Time and weather seemed to have no
effect on them. The posts can be pre
pared for less than. two cents apiece.
'l'his is the recipe: Take boiled linseed
oil and stir in pulverized coal to' the con

sistency of paint. Put a coat of this
over the timber, and there is not a man
that will lfve to see it rot."

·lar classes of freight (by ,the ton) be rats- ·at your hands during this· session and on thl8
v�ry subject. They' rely upon pledges of
candidates, and ou declarations· of party
platforms. made last summer and fall, and
it will be very, hard to make them under
stand that the subject is any more. intricate
now than It was then, when every candidate
understood It. •

Another singular feature of this bill Is the
omission of every article of traffic except
the 38 that· are classified. What about all
the vast number of other things which need
specification quite as much as these? A far
mer may liave his wheat and com shipped at
fair rates, but what about the sugar, coffee,
and other groceries, and the dry goods,
wWch are to be shipped to him? What rates
are they to pay? This is a matter of equal
interest to lihn, and It is strange that when
attempting to fix rates, these and a thousand
other important items are not Included in
the bllh
We don'twish to be captious and do not be

lieve we are: nor do we wish to split halrn
in this matter. What we ask for Is plain.
specific and prompt legislation; just what
was promised to the people, and just what
the people demand from those who promis
ed it.

You will never have another vote on
that amendment. '1'here are sensible
men enough in the Legislature, we be
lieve, to defeat so childish a proposition.
A correspondent.writes: We wish to

contract for 10,000 to ·20,000 forest trees
for park purposes. Will those having
such trees for sale please advertise in
the KANSAS FARMER.

But, supposing passenger rates to be
be reduced in the bill, and these particu-
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The Legislature. Inquiries �red. Goafp About Btook.- J Sorghnm,fqrthe ,Winter.The Senate has passed some bJ;lls and We do not care W">.recominend any The second volume of the National Mr. J. R. Rogers, of Harvey county,the House a few, but only four,up to Y6S- German newspaper because we do not Register of Norman horses is now being writes us as follows:

•terday morning, had been passed by read that language, and hence, are not published by T. Butterworth, atQuincy, "Has anybody been eueeessful inmak-both houses, and three of them are 10- fit to judge in the matter. Illinois. . ing winter feed of the stalks when'1 11 1 t· to DIt· .
'. grown full size' and full of saohartne

ca -a re a mg oug as coun y. The Poultry Monthly, a good paper, is The dairy. Interest Is fast becoming a matter? That is what.wewantto know,
This local character of legislation needs published at Albany, New York. leading industry in this state, and Di..,O. j and it is a question of importance te theoverhauling and lopping 0:tI. At least, If M M B C will d t M t F. Searl Solomon City reports a good fl_l.rmers..of Kansas. Grown In thatway,three-fourths of the bills introduced at rs.... sen 0 as, '. '. .

J
'. . when wmter comes we have a leathery,

.
.. Crowell & Co., Springfield, Ohio, for busmess with .hia ersies and a larger wilted, green string of a thing that stock

every aession ar� uJ?On something pure- "Complete Poultry Book," she may demand than ever. wonIt cat. if th�y C!\� �et anything else.
ly local . .All thIS kind of work ought-to 'learn about incubatons. Mention this Mrs. M. J. Hunter makes atimely and Farmers In this vicinity have not been
be done under general laws covenng

.,' "
. able to cure such stalks cut them when .the whole State.

'

paper. Frice about $1.50.
. Important suggestlon : That �anage�'8 they.. would. Sown thick, �he plantThe fourth bill is one concerning the .

The .best time to set out .tr�es and cut- of county faus in Kansas, publish their dwarfed,' made small and 'thin eno�hprotesting of notes. tI.n�s, IS when �he ground IS In good ?o�- standards of points in di:tIerent classes so that It can jle cured and put up
.

eThe chief interest since our last re- dition for working, and when the au IS Of animals, includingpoultry. The FAR-' ��r��:re��;. st¥��d3�: �c��� :y��ytport, has centered i� prohibition and not cold ell.�ugh to injure roots: When MER seconds the motion and would be Let us hear from those who reported sorailroad matters. The Senate warmed earth and au are fit f?r plantmg corn, pleased to insert them in its columns. favorably upon- it 'last fall. Can 'youthen may trees and cuttings be set out J. E. Guild, the' H Red'Hog man," of make goodwinter fodder of the full-SIzedup on the proposition to repeal the pro-
".

.

stalks and how 1 j,hibitory amendment. That body is con- Seeds asked for by B. N. may 'be had Silver Lake, Kansas, has formed a busi- Our opinion was given. two or three"servative on the railroad matter, and of Barteldes & Co., Lawrence; of ness partnership with Alfred Pratt a
weeks ago, andwe would bemuch plea,swill not be likely to devote much time to Downs, at Topeka. and of Trumbull, successful breeder, of Shawnee county. ed to have those of other persons who

it. The House is more radical, and dis- Reydolds & Allen, Kansas City, Mo. The specialty of Messrs Guild & Pratt
have 'had any experience in the matter.cusslon began there Monday afternoon, A correspondent wants information w.il.l be Shorthorn cattle and Jersey Redon a motion of Mr. Gillett to strike out about raising rice corn, and particularly swme, They now have a herd of fiftythe first section of the committee's �ill whether itwill grow on fresh sod. Who good cattle. Success to Capital View-(mentioned in another place)-and in- will answer? We don't know anything Stock farm.

sert one that provides for an annual about raising rice corn. N. C. Westfield, Asslstant. Secretary The two great'companiesof JayRials,classification of the roads by the com- .We don't know anything about the S1j_atePoultry AssociatioI;l, at Brookville, namely the European and American,missioners, based on the passenger bus- Kansas City Nursery. We have never Kansas, has started a fine yard of Ply- have been joined in one at San Francisiness of the previous year; Class A to heard of such an instutition. It does not mouth Rocks, B. B. Red Games, and co, and will be at Crawford's New '1'0.include roads whose business exceeded advertise in theKANBAs FARMER. We Pekin Ducks. His birds are superior peka Opera House; Saturday evening$4,000 a mile; . Class B those whose pas- know that much. and the American standard of excel-: and afternoon, February 10th, to givesenger business W8.l! between $3,000 and lence is his guide in breeding. He has their justly celebrated version of Uncle$4,000; Class C those whose receipts Prof. Shelton, of ourAgricultural Col- a branch yard at Clio, Iowa. The name Tom'S Cabin, withfrom this source were less than $3,000. lege, writes to the Rural New Yorker of the yard is Kansas State PoultryThe limit of passenger fares on roads that the Meadow Oat (evergreen) grass Yards.under Class A to be three cents a mile; surpassed all other kinds on our college During the recent storm cattle andin Class B to be three and one-half cents farm last year: It made a better stand sheep in the western portions of thisand l\ much more vigorous growth thana mile, and in Class. C four cents a mile. did Orchard grass growing near by it; state did not fare well. The effects ofIn fixing these rates for long roads, ev- endured the protracted and severe tiie storm just a week prc,vious hadery 200 miles or fraction thereof may be drouth of last season better than 01'- hardly passed when this second attackclassified separately. Children from chard grass, retaining its intense green- .came. W.e hear of a good many cattle H. W. Smart, Leroy, Co:tIy county, hasfive to twelve years old half-fare, under ness through it all.
�. 1 t dh d bt th t h Amber cane seed for sale.

.

.

pemg os , an ave no ou a ,wenfive free. A flne of ten cents for neg- Mr. L. E. Williams, of Iowa, sends us we get complete reports, the numberlect to procure a ticket is also allowed. a marked copy of the Western Rural Will be much larger than we would like THE MARKETS. ,/
Mr. Hoffman op'posed'(.'the ...�d" containing report of proceedings 'of the ,;6 �e�ment, as did Mr. Bohrer, who was of 'National Alliance. We have at least a

.

A. S. Olney, Minneapolis,Kansas, has By Telegraph, 'February 5.1888.opinion that there had not been a mo- dozen long) printed articles on other several fine trotting and road horses, Chlc.g'o.
ment since the first train ran on Kansas subjects, WIth requests to print; but we

are compelled to plane down many of among which is the noted HarryPulling, The Drovers' Journal reports:
soil when judicious legislation would

our home letters, and we cannot find a handsome Hampletonian, sixteen CAT'l'LE Receipts 2,000. Marketstrong. Export
have any injurious e:tIect on the pros- room now for anything that is very long. hands high. He served seventy mares steers S6 00&6 ·25; good to choice shipping 5 50aperity of the people, or the prosperity of Soon we hope to have more room.

last season, also trotted a few races 575; common to fair 4 50ah 00; butchers 2 5Oa4 60;the railroads. Mr. Bassett found no .'

--.
- •.•.•--

. stoekera and feeders S 95a4 50.fault with the bill, and Mr. Sturgess We h�ve received from S. C. Gl"lg�� & Which he won, competing' with such HOGS Receipts, 14 000, Market slow, Commonsaid the committee had been guided by Co., ChIC,ago, a. copy of the fifth �ditlOn horses as Corriander, Joe Young, and to good mixed packing 6 25a675; heavy 6 85a7 25;of Cross Electle Sho th d Th Georgie, of this state. Harry Pulling is light 6 BOa6 70,
a study of the laws of other States. It

.

r an. IS sys-.
d 1, lth th b SHEEP Receipts, 2,000. Uncbanged. Com-

tem of wh eh Prof J Ge C f tl valued at $10,000, an lie,Wl e a ove
was ordered that the bill be made spe- , I .. o. ross, 0 1e

mon to fair 4 OOa4 75; to good prime 5 OOah 50, .

lal d f t d t W College of Commerce, Bloomington, TIl., mentioned, are recorded in 'Wallace's
Chlca 0 Feb < Wheat-F b opened at 81 06'/

CI or. er or yes er ay a 11. a. m. e is' the author has made rapid progress T R' g .. . .u. e 72;furth th k ' "
. rotting eglster. noon S1 06%; March opened at 81 06!4i . noon

can give no er report IS wee. during the last four years, and seems .E. A. Smith, of Lawreuce, was offer- S1 07. Com-Feb opened at 55J1ic; noon 55%c,
House bills now number 393, and Sen- already to have taken rank with the

March opened at 5bl'A; noon 55%c. Pork-Feb,
ate bills 218. Itwill require pretty hard most approved and popular in use. ed $3,000 last week for his Almont Pilot,

opened at S18 2I,i; noon_.
'k h dl 11 h bill

.
-- e---- a standard bred trotting stallion; but he

wor to an e a of t ese 611 s in
The Iowa prohibitory amendment has says $10,000 would not buy him, because St Loul••

the remaining twenty days of the session.
been declared void by the supreme court ".Kansas wants the best blood that can The Western Live Stock Journal reports:of that state because of some inform" li- ]JOGS Hlgber but slow; supply light owing to

The Tariff Disousaion, .. be procured," and he adds: H I propose delayed trains; yorkers 6 5Oa6 7�; packing, 6 50aAs we promised, this subject will re- ty'in the proceedings of the legislature, to furnish my share of it." He also re- 680; butchers, 680..700.We had supposed that when toe people. fused $10,000 for hismare Sister Wilkes, CATTLE Bupplj- small; holders demanded an

ceive our attention soon. The Iegisla- on due notice, vote on a proposition and
b G Wilk M S ith h f t advance of 50c, whlcb buyers refused, preferring

ture is in session now, and the work of carrv it, that that is .good evidence of yeo. es. r. mi . as 01' y
to await the arrival of <lelayed trains; bustnesa

. that body is probably the most interest- what they desire. head of trotting horses, including five
was very light and prices nomlnal; export steersing at this time. The fifty days WI'II ex- stallions, broodmares, colts and trotters. 550a575; light to choice shipping steers. 4 5Oa5 50;

'I'he Farmers' Institute, at Manhat- Our old Kansas breeders will rememberpire on the 27th day of this month-
M S ith h h b ht th fi t butchers', 3 25a4 50; stocsers 'and feeders, 350atan, last week was not largely attended, r. mi as e w 0 roug e 1'8 • 2-

.';l'uesday. Our fi1'8t issue in March, if but the interest was intense. Many ex- herd of Jerseys to Kansas, some sixteen
..

:HEI!:P Supply very scant and the condition
nothing intervenes to prevent, will con- cellent snggestions were given. These years ago. The celebrated bull Le of the market is the same as for cattle; prices
tain the first of a series of articles in- Farmers' Institutes ought to be encour- Brocque stands at the head of his herd

nominally uuebaneed; common to 'medium,tended to cover the 'whole field of the aged all over the state.
, now.

2 50n3 50; fair to good muttons, 375M 50; choiceT 'ff T bi
.

I in it The breeding of trotting and road to fancy, 4 75a5 25,
an. he su iect 1S argem I S scope, The round trip from Kansas City to h .

b d t b t St. Louis, Feb 5, Noon, Wheat-Red winter.
and nothing short of a clear presents- New Orleans and return on the excur- or�es IS, O�lD 0 ecome a grea -

Feb. 1 09, Corn, F. b, 50�; March, 51�•.
fion of facts and inferences will or can sion of the Mississippi ValllD' Horticul- er lDdu,stry lD Ka?sas t?an hereto-

.an••• City.
be satisfactory. We may rant and dance tural.Association, IS $23 .. Leave .Kap- ,�ore. The de��d IS gl'owmg, not only .....about over adJ'ectives and interJ'ections, sas C�ty Monday, the 18th lDstant, lD tile m towns a�d Clties., but amon.g t.he farm- The Live Stock Indicator Reports:mornmg h h' d bl dri to d CATTLE Receipts, 779; market firm and e.

but that does not satisfy ..-The people" ers, w 0 ave conSl era e vmg O.
shade higher. Native steers averaging 1,182· to

.

At present there are but few breeders of
want facts and pbIlosophy, not fancy We hope to see the Shorthorn Breed- sucb stock in the state. W ..A. Roberts 1.147 pounds 4 70a5 60; stockers and feeders, 3 76nndtheory. )Ience, we wait until we ers'meeting in Topeka, the 13th and of Minneapolis, Ottawa county, Kansas, a460; cows 275a865,can give the subject that attention 14th of this month, well attended. r�alizes thE_l importance of a move of this q!�a��y �:����ts'L��7�v::gr�:gt ;�a� ��� ���which its importance demands. In 1884 kind. While he has,no stock for sale, heH. C. Beebe, Canton. Ills., advertises is laying the foundation for a lot of sold at 6 6�1L6 80.
it will be the leading issue in national

Standard Bred trotters and roadsters, SHEEP Receipts 29. Market steady and un.
pOlitics, and we may as well be prepar- Hthe earliest, largest and most prolific of

none but what are properly recorded in changed. .ing for the struggle. . any corn seed in America." Wallace'S Trotting Regis.ter, .Mr. Rob- Kan... Cit, Produce Market.
--�--

erts now has Ransom 2105, WhICh tracesDingee & Conard adverpse Choice back to the best blood of Standard Bred, Price Ourrent reports:Roses-Hever-blooming," they call,them, horseJ3, and is one of his best. W HEA.T No 4, cash, 75c; No 2, 82c; No 2. 900.in this paper. ----- CORN Nll 2'-CIISb, 41�c,Short letters from farmers giving con- RYE Nu 2, cash, 1i2c.·
dition and prices of stock, and prospects Bo.ton Wool Mark.l.of wheat, will be very acceptable at this KANSAS WOOL Fine, 23a26c; No 1 medium.office any time from this until April 1st. ·6a29c; No 2 medium, 25&27c; coarse�lQ&2Oc.

UNOLE TOM'S' OABm.
A Great Amuseinent Oonaolidatlon,

EIGHT TltA��ED BLOODHOUNDS,
Quick Donkey" Frisco," Jubilee Sing
ers, Camp-Meeting Shouters, ·Magnifi
cent Scenery, Etc. The prices will be a
great feature and in the limit of every
one to go. Namely, 2585 and 50c.

The Central Kansas Wool Growers'
Association will meet in RUssell on

Wednesday, February 14, 1883. 'Essayswill be read upon subjeci1l in which
every Wool Grower is interested; andnone should fail to attend this meeting.W. B. PAGE, Secretary.

Johnson & Stokes, Philadelphia, are
sending out some fine, clean and fresh
seeds.
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!'EBRUARY 7,

Mr•• M. S. HEATH,

,R"""'r of' and O..I-r 10 Pu,..,· hrpd PLYMOUTH

B,OcXII. EIIP I" 1'· 011. For prlcel .I'Ply 10 uer ..d·

Ilr�'_FulltuUtl, K�u:.:n:.::.:.::._. _

W. H. STItWART. Mlluhatlau. K",s., Broedpr or

Pure· bred GalDe•• Red P.I·le. B. B. R.d •• Cob,Iou RIue.

lied aod BI."."k Oam... lIend ror p,_:r.:,:Ic::ec..:l.:,:b_:t _

JACOB YOST. Norlh TopekA. Kon••• (I' 0 hox 818).

LJ't'elil'rof IlUr.. hl00f1 Hr"wlI J.Pllhurm'-IIIt.> chniu

pion "'."f rs, A flew IWttluM,B of choiee egl S JOr Hale •

tL6U ror 1:<.

Meeting of Kansas ShOrthorn
Breedel'8,

Programme of the first meeting
of the

Kansas Shorthorn Breeders' Associa

tion, to be held in Topeka, February 13

and 14, 1883;- .

Feb. 13,7 p. m.-Address by lion. G.

W. Glick; Governor of the State.

Address by J. C. Stone, President
of

the Association. .

Feb. 14, 9· a, m.-" Shorthcrns
at the

Fat-StockShow," Hon, F. D. Coburn,

Wyandottp, Kansas.
.

.. Bhorthoms for the'Dairy," A W.

Rollins, Manhattan, Kansas.
.. One Herd-Book," Col.W. A. Harris,

'Lawrence, Kansas.

Feb. 14,2 p. m:-"lIistory of Kansas

Shorthorns,"M. 'Waltmire, Carbondale,

Kansas.
.'

., Size in its.relation to Breeding qual

lties," Prof:E. M. Shelton, Agricultu

ral COllege.
Report ot Committee on Permanent

Organization.
Election of officers.

Adjournment.

The place of meeting in Topeka will

be announced in due time.

The u'sual excursion rates will· be

given over the U. P. and A., T. & S. F.

Railways and their branche!!.
E. M. SHEL'l'ON, SecrEtary.

Look a. Leedle Out,

We have·a strong· letter from Wilson

Keys, concluding strictures upc'"
,�flicials

who may betray their trusts on·,:"e mat
ter of railroad legislation thus:

Direct legislation is what the people

demand, and theywill accept no
excuse.

We have seen a synopsis of several bills,
but in all we have examined and heard

'com:meilted on, Bohrer'S bill has the

preference.. While ,�,may. not be per
fect it !1IHl;II, det�ils, it is on the right

t�ack and 'v�uld �i�� more practical re

lief than a (lozen oommissioners. The

voters of Kansas are not in a mood to

be fooled with,' and party affiliationswill
not shield a man. 'who fails to do his

whole dutv this Winter, and the party in

powerhad better look aleedle
out or the

'last November cyclone will strike them

again in 1884 with renewed fury and de-

served wrath.
.

.

In a letter received from C. Bishir,

Hutchinson, Kansas, we learn that a

branch of the National Anti-Monopoly
League has been formed atHutchinson.

He sends a copy of theconstitution, con

taining fourteen articles. It is too long
for us to print. Anyone writing to Mr.
Bishir will be posted as to method of

proceeding._. -
__

Ohioago's La.rgest Horse Dealer,

James D. Beckett says: "I sell large
numbers of one-half and three-fourths blood

Frenrh Clydesdale alid English horses;
princIpally French horses, because t.hey are

BOught after· 1lI0re than any of the ot.her

breeds, and cOUlmamr....highel' prict's. This

is because they last Jon!l'er on our pavements
f!,nrl give better satisfaction to those who

buy them to wear ollt."-Chi,cugo Tribune.

THese horses are largely bred ill the West.

M. 'V. Dunham, W"ayue, Ill., .having impor
ted IIIllI bred nenrly.},tOOO stallIOns allllmares,
n.nrl l1'lW has sOllie 'i\JU on hand for bl'eeuiug
purposes.

Fear Not,
All klr1npy and, rl" .. ry C"'"pIAlnl", e�peclol1y

Bright's fllaea'e, Dlab,,'e' IIl1d Lh'er lrouhh's, Hop

Bitters wllisurel! a d Iusllngly "lire. Cllses ex

aCll), lilitt juur ,J",11 have bcp.l1 ('uled In Yllur UWIt

'"� t\{hu11rhnfld ullrt YOIi ("tin filill rl'lihble IJrolJfUl

home ofwhll.t Hop Biller" hit, .. lid C"U do.
. __

.__
----

F. 0. ('urU. "RyS lh..t tW�llty ) ellrs Ago he (rent.

ed II .lullle,i Jl'lImpnse IIl'ple lree wl'"" wheellmr

row r ,II 0 lell(!hed uijhe •• 811(II,he lree .hows Ihl

ben"lIt 01 It to Ihls t.I.y. Mr Curci, al,o 811Y. Ihlll

t H) wallY VlI.rteth"H ,,' fruit H.rt tl UUbtt.l11 e, mltk

In. au eUdjt8� am unto flf \VOl k.

]nitl.{f Blinn d., "'I' Vl'oltt t Iltul'L lHlrn, nausea,e:c.,

cured by u.lng Bru,,"'M Irull Bltlers.

II ha. hepn _title I Ih,u hOI{ "hll'cr" I, llie r. ""II

or""er'f�edln' 1I1111Ih.u Ihe "rllz"r bllt·k.' Ih"

u�ed t"lI..t lIIelr IIWII 111'1"11 1I�\'('r Wer" Ir 'Uu'e<1

with (U!Itt"&lU Bllt "OW CUfllt.'M a rellll.., ....tt� IIIH II

wh I "'Hfr they have Ihe "rltz Ir hKI:k" u.:,..t • fail'
a"llltl'r lort uf vurch.., aud "Ieut)' uf hug cu"l.

III. &uo,

TheSe'erel
of the universal success or

Brown's Iron Bitters is sim

ply this: It is the best Iron
preparation ever made; is

compoundedon thoroughly
scientific, chemical and

medicinal principles, and
does justwhat is claimed for
it-no more and no less,

Dy thorough and rapid
assimilationwith the blood,
�t reaches every part of the

system, healing, purifying
and strengthening. Com

mencing at the foundation

itbuilds up and restores lO,st
health-in no otherway can

lastin� benefit be obtained.

"Dc�rbomATe•• Chlcal:O,Nov• .,.

I h!lYe been a erc�t .uUerer frolll

•ye:ywe�lutom�ch, h .......burn, and

dyspepsia in itswont form. Nearly
cyerythlng 1 a•• gave ma w.trca.,
lind 1 could oat but little. 1 have

triedeyery,hingrecommended,
have

t:I!,on the prc.crip.ionl of .. dOlen

l'�yslcian., butJ:�t no ,d,·.f until 1
t�ok Brown'. Iron !lltte.... I feel.
:none of the old .trouble., and nm a

:new m�n. 1 am ccttlng much

strongor, and fccl fint·rate. 1 am

a railroad englnoer, and now make

my trips regularly. 1 can not oay

too much In pralle of your wonder_
ful medicIne. D. C. MA.cu:,

BROWN'£; IRON BITTERS
� does not contain whiskey
or alcohol, and will not

blacken the teeth, or cause
headache and constipitibn.
It will cure dyspepsia, indi

gestion, heartburn, sleep
lessness, dizziness, nervous

debility, weakness, &c.

Us. only Drown's Iron Bitten
made by

Drown Chcmic:ll Co" Do.ltimore. Crossed

red Iinca and trade-mark 00wrapper.

TOPEKA SEED HOUSE

ALL KINOS OF'

Garden and Field Seeds

All !'leeds Iresh and true 10 name. I bave Seelta

fr',m aI' the re"po ..sibl" Seed gr"wer,.anr1lmport
ers alld a fiu'lo Flelt'r.t.ioll of SeeflR R,dap'ed tu K8.n�

H' s·.11 ",ud climILte. GROWN' FOR ME IN· CALI.

FOKNIA. All ,-;eedl are pnt "p hy mil 011 order

received. No paper Seeds SOld. All kinds of

SeEd Corn and Seed Potatoes
In rlwir se8.foIon Ord�r.i by mRn nrexnTPFIoQ prompt ..

Iy tilled. Addres. S. H. DOWNS,
73 KillS". Ave., TOl'eko. K ••.

SWEET, ·POTATOES.
All known good varl,·'tfe" anlt IIImo.! any quan·

tifY, Al ..., choke Rn'l lI�W vI'{,rtl'tfeR of Irish t'ota·

toes. luqlllre uf Lhe 01. rei 'Hille
PO'atlt GrIJwer

B. F. JACOBS,
B,.x LL� "tlIUt'g'U, Ka.q*

Grade Clydesdales.
For .ale, 'hrt'e flr.,<le Clylte-<1ale HOf'eR, oge<l 2,

4 >111(1 6 YIlOf. I, the "1,,1111(. They ar" occlim"Ied.

.on,1 cIIlur .n<1 "lire brepd,'rs. A b ,rgllin If JIur·

('haL'ed �1I01l, as ["In ),tnl"1l nnt. nf the·hll�ine�s.

"ddre.. W. (iUY M(;(-)\�!'J.g; •.
Cu't(,uwuud Jl't1!Js: Kos.

$5 to $20 per <lilY AI home A.mrlp• w"rlh 'I;

free. A. drus ';11118011 6: Co, PurL·

I"wi ,\1 ilw.

A slIre cllre r.lr epil�p.y or 1118 In 24. hours, Free

to poor. Dr; KIlUIE,284tAnlewU lilt., ill, Loula,
Mo.

BREaDElIS' )DI�.fCTDRY.

NURSERYMEN'S DIRECTORY.

(,\£rfll II) Ihru ,",,,u' ur I... , ecrUl be ''IlMrkU If' 'IIA I1n;4:d

..... LJ.reclurl/ ftn' ,1u,00_,Itar.
or t6.oo JOt "z _110.

":fJ ,:w::A! ::"�IJ!!�,:¥='jAeA=.�'::�itr.'
CGriJ.

c.nl•.

-H-' H. L ,CKEV, Pe.b".,y, Kao.P8,
breeder or 1I1.0rt.

• mu n C�IlI". l::If'r,1 ni., .. llton WI) 11."11 lit br".·dlnJt

eli"'''. Clllike Ih'Ck lor "ttle ch�a'l. Guml IIItlkl .. 1t

fIllltil f'ft. tuvues corr MIJOlldt!u� MOtl Jn�pecllun 01

lit-rll. So.lIaeU;Llull .1l;__"�_I_a_"_L._""_. _

PICKETT
6: HEXSHAW. I'IHIt.bulll. M" ,lIree,1

t·rs uf Ih� OXlllrd., I'rItIL..,•• ,
• eUl.k. 1(ule of

.' haruu, WII�y, Yuullg M"ry. I'hl'Ili•. and "th�1

pnuular�tr"lIl. or -hort h ..rn •• tltuck lur laid.

_�l..�u-'..rg l.ne..r
L�Hv�lIwurt.h.

8 F. DOR ,N. Rnll"tuI), (�ollpcr ('AI . Mu. br..ed

· er 01 "HURT HU !t'N CA'I I I.E, COTS' OLD

�HRul'ddlKK ..lldllUU I'H·(lUW N :-IH �;EP. ,

BUCKEYE HERD, S. T !leDDett& Co.,
SlIft'urd. K,," 0.<; Rri>el1er of "hc,rt h

..m I altle.

__

y",UX,*.BULLS FO� SALE.
__

L PAl MER Hlnra,.on. \11",.ollrl, Br.....lf'r And Im

• pur"'r or
THIIROUUHBKEO I!HuIU·HORNS.

tttuck (or lillIe. Alelliiou" Ftlrult'r.

O.\KI.AN"
8T"CK FARM HERD. W •• , Whit.,

:Stl�lb., N .. tn"" .. Oo.. Kft,. Brt1"ilf'r of
IIHIIRT·HOHN UATILK.

Young .lOOk�Io�rc...:...�le:.:.. _

eM .
.,IFFORO &. SON, Milford. Kas" breeden

• fir l'Ihort·HllrlJ ('.attljl: lto.e of tlharon, Flul

':rt'ek Murys >llIti Josenhtnes. wtrh 6th Duke III

Ickl"m ,<lId YUUIIJ! M..ry Duke 17th at head 01

tI ..rd. Sto"lr. lor �ale::. _

nAK -WOOD REKD, C. S.Elnhholtl. Wichita, Kali.

U 1.1VE tl'l'I='I.)K AUCflONEER,

,ud Brl't'der ur
PUKE BKED SHORT HORN CATTLE.

PLYMOU I'H ROCKS a "p�cl.lty. I have u few

lure bred 1'1)mo',th l{uck ("wI. fur aH II',

ock�rel" 12 unit Pullpt" SI �Hch. l'�'rtl. III 8t.'OU

'Lt Il fpr 13 MHJ!. J. P. "'ALT�RS. Eml'0rlrt .. KOls.

W�1�E�:�I�����::!�Y 1t 'jD�ll����II�:��:����::r
Lhht BrKhlluu•. l'I�'llIouth RuckI', 1ll'fJlI1.e '1'lIl'k,.�, •

'11Id Pek tn Vuckft �'.Hf·k fur fliJ11 .. IlIOW. }!;IU�8 (UI' hnteh ..

IDllu �aUK)II; _alISOBun' Cochlll eQ'p.

p�Y:D1C>"U.1;h.
::E'l.oo"'" 8,

RR()iSZE IURK�Y�. E"BDF.N OER"E, PEKIN

DUc.;K8,::!COl'CH 1'01 ,U;Y:lH EPHERD 'U I'PIE�,

md OR \ llti: JER�EY HEI FERS, fur salp, at all

Ime, Eggs fur s�tll"!(, III "eASOn,

J. M. ANDEK�O'1, !'lalh'A. KAP•

HEllUlt PLAN'IS
FOt( S�LK-hy 1000 01' 100,000.

Bulb eue ,,11\1 t.",O".)8lll'-u.d IJld.hlfil.
,I. P. TA YLIlR,

Sfar N"'lr.p, t .. fi' t Iinthc J\ nn"n".

CA I·AI .. �A 'j'ld£tl: 41.1111 :i�tO Ivu-stu u llulllt'rry

Tree" ..ud e-eed, tiu)'dtr auu Tuyl.,r HIu , k

ht"rry i>lants. GIt�gg SlId dllu�lle�llll klL"I,bl!l'IY

1'1 .."t<, t:rtbCell'" ,har"le,s al,<1 MII"ch"oler

ilr..
·

...berry. tend f.,r CI1LH"'�II" II lid I rlt:e l,ot.
Il: H. IWUIJIWU·" & Cu.,

r."',A]r'R Oro't'e Frl111 tt""rm '"1'1 kn, Klt'''R�,

'J'JiIli �AN<iAtl liu�lK.NIJH.'�_liY, 'I"" l.. rg.·.C

lIuurlwllut of .::illlu,'urd.Tiled
""dl'("" �'llIlc

-lud OrbHllJ8l1ttll8. 'J'rt'eM "f reH.1 ')11 t! I ii, HWI un..

10 uawe,'II,clndlllg !lew A"pleg. l'.,ul·ht', Oriell'

lal. Hyh,ld ),111(111 p ouf I'.,Hr". t:hlllu"l"u "lid

lither Quilleea, Ku••l.... Apric" .... ;
IJ." u. t.;'·er·

IJu..rlng ..ud Ru,;,.l ..u MUlb.,rry, prum,,",!! Grll peti,

ellrliest aud 11Iudy "'mall FrUits. lJedgu I'IIIU"",

,,!C. 1'1100 list to ..ppllc..Ubl
.

A H, GRlERA.
J,Rwr'-IIf'C, KHIIHHR

C.tal••na a.ln••

W W, WALfMIRE.lllde RlII VI." Farm Carbon·

• dale. UK8l11e (..'()un.t.v •. KaliltUl. breed ..r o( Tbor·

"u�bllr.tI "hul·l·bol'u �..,tl. �Ild Ub...",r While pi"•.

�tuck furaa�I:::8.:.,
_

CHAR. E
LEONARD. Prnpri.tor or ·'Kayon

...ood"

bero ..r tlhort·hUlII CHtll. Merioo db""p. JackO .111'

,'t'UIlt!'UI P.O., &11 Air, Couper couuty • .Mo•• K . .K. Ita ..

Liou.Bunceton.

DR. A. M EIDSON. Jleadlnll Lyon On., Ku.. m.b.

a ."""Ially ..( 'he " ........ Iug aud IIftle or Pure·breo'

J.reey .lied .uUIISalld IIho"-horu
(Jaule. Seod rur clr

�ult&r.

'rHE MIAMI NURSERI KiI, Louls""I'I( K"s,
Apple,

Ullerry. l'..acb. l't-ar twd 1"hllll Ir�'·8. tlulIlll IJ'ult.

.,lauta,08lljl:e Ut!tlge, A"'II� l:ieel.llIllKH autl ltouL (;iratuli.

"ond (or prlctlL.,-. Addre••
lJADWALLADRR BROS"s

, 1�llllb.hllr� Kn.

FOR tlALE. Thoroughbred Scotch Oollle Shepberd

Pup., 100 Wetben. JONey Red 11..10., (�m 1'1'1.... •

wl""lnl[ .nlwals. c"o (urol.h peIIIIlC", Corre.puu·

lSeucellUlIcltell. AddreBfl.

H. Wllber. IIlu. Rapid.,
Manhall On., Xu.

---.
_.

SMALr.
BROTHKRS. Hovt, J"cUon Co., Kllnll88,

Breedero of tborollllhbred
I:Ihort·hol'U cattle

..ndJI!:KdhY REI) l:!WINE. Correspondence 10,

1f.-lIed.

Stark Nursery
481h yeor (Iu DCI't!', I .. t·

• blUKUt'8 free. JJllend1ug

I'urcblltieMi wlliliu well lu �et Ihdr orner, bll.. l<·

!Od early; trees fur"prlnKbt!lug":llrt:eth""II�huut

tbe cuulltry, STAI<K & cu ..
Loui.l,m .. , Mo,

S 000 MD
One aud two yearM old HEDtlE

, ,UU PLAN I 8, for s�a.OU8 of 'l!� aud

88. WHULE-ALE and REI'AIL,

50 PURE BRED SHORT·HORNS, popular fam·

Illes and deep milkers. for sale. Bull.

ready for servlc.e. Also 40 head Improved Poland

l.hlutl.8. rrom best breeds In lll. and Ohio. H. B.

�COTT. Sedalia,Mo.
.

GUILD & PRATT, Capital View Fltock Farm

RllvAr Lake, KIlS., breederM or THOROUGH. Top.L. Bu.ln.... Card••

BltED SHOR.T·HOKN CATLLE, and JEIt�EY
_

IU�lJ ,,!WINE. Spring Pip for sale lu BeIlson. THos. H. BAIN, Att'y at La,,,. L. T. COLDRE)!.

Jt:r'�J Red Swine a Specialty. Correspondence 8AIN & COLDREN, Real ElItate and Loan Bro-

sollcltl'd.
kel'll. Money 011 Farms at 7 pllr cent.

'l.f WA·LTMIRE Carbondale. Xu., breed-, or tbor·
180 Kansas Avenll .. , TOlJeka. Kos.

.n • onllhhred 811r1 hlllh I[radeSbort-holOcslt.lp: Obes·

BRODEaBON ere KLAUER, 189 KI1!lSRS avenue,

�t:lc1i��':� l.\::��.�:�J�tn.!ra'::ft'c'l"",:�d
Bt..ck Spanlsb Topeka. MaLoufo"tllrerb of fllle

CIGAR:! and TOBACCO.

Wholesale ILnd retall aealeMi.

Apple, Peach, Pear and Cherry trees, Grape
viii.it;aud oilicr nUl'I!er), Htack.BAI1(JO(:K & STONE,

Nurth Topeka, (\11.8.

Hereford C.ttle.
fERN ..u.D BROS .. (sucrllS8ors to J. W.Btont &

Cu.) Marble ..nd (:/ranlte MOlillmellls, 'I'omb••

Head stones, etc., 157 "nd 1;;9 Quincy street, To

peka. All work executt-d In the hiilhe8t style or

t�e art. Satl.factlon guaranteed.

WELCH & WELCH,

Attorneys at Law.
______

9.'i_K_a_n88s Avenue, Topeka. Ku.

O HOLMES, DRUOllB r, 247 KM. A ve. I have

• the agency for Rem ple'a ";colch Sheep Dip.

whlcl!. 1 sl'11 �t
..

!"anul"clurers pr!<:e.

G.:o. B. PAUllER.
Undertltker, 261 Kons & ""vo·

nue. TopekR. Kan>as. dealer III 1111 khlds of

Clolh. Wood and MetAllc C",es And Caskets 0(.

Ilceopen Ilnd telegrams received Ilt all hOlirs of

!.he nl(l;ht. .

J B. HAWES, MT PLEA.SANT STOCK FARM.

• Colony, Auileraou Co., Ku.,
1mporter and Bree<ler of

IiKRli:FORD CATTLE.

125 head Qf Bulls, Cows. and Hellers for ElLie.

Wrlle or comll.

WALTER
MORGAN'" SON IrvIng, Mal'llhall ""un·

ty. ".".RR
BreedPnt o( HERE�'dRIl OATTLIt.

GUDGELL cit SIMI'Sr)N. PI••Mllt Hill �Io., Import

el'l BIIII BI"Pefler.- or H.-reford awl Polled AlIgm�

c!,u,lft. iuv1te coneepondence
M.ud an inspection of toelr

herda.

a.lne.

I)OBF.ttT
COOK. ("Ia Ali." cuunty. KRn'u, 1m

\, lJ"rter Ruel B, oeder of Poland
Ubl"a HOKS. Pig.

warrallted t\rst·c.:lYl'B. Write.

Sh••p.

E.C�:I��t���NlI� �,,�t:j��tPl::�!�ic:na'k'i�j��ep�'::!e��
HotelS '01' H�Zt', lJRl'tlthliUlt

awl hf"llv,V at'fOCe

MRS ANN NE\VTON. Poul,hte, l\llch., 1'J't'..,h·r HII,I

'''I)IIII'It-l'Ot' (julJlWIJItI, J.lllcl.11IBlllI'eand
tSbrupl'lhlrt'

_0,1\\'11 filll-ep. IIHI K8UJIIlud lUll ..Kwe8 tor Bale. Uurrt.'H

VUlIlIt'ul e "oliclt ..d.

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.

Batlafd.Ctlon guaranteed. Call !<llv" Knr,d refer.

en.ea.
J.G,n.t)A�IPH�;I.L:

.Jl1n'·finn ' h.�'. KaR.

PAVII.ION
�HEF.P t(Afo;CR, PRvlllon, ",,,blinn

...

Cn .. Ka.... E, '1', trrl)w@. Prn,.'r. Breeder and dt>aler

III T�l��"�lghhr..d ril'HlltJllh l\h'rtlln RhH'p;

TO, LI PPITT.
IoJht'IIBllftOllh. Iowa. l.rfOe,'er and

101·

It portflr of hlvh
CIKHK tll1l1 rPIli:-.ferP.f' .Vler\lI() :ih ....V.

Ilrt'.llhr RI7.e orc:lrc� nll(\ KIIIOUIIL or wool. dtock
Btlw8

(ur palH. �1"INfKCIIIIII illlrSIILt-ed.

Hotel DelmoniCO,
DEHONEY & WES1\ PROPRIETORS.

Comer Flnh & Central 8111 .• Ka1l8o.M (lIy, Mo.

Localed near tho bllllne�8 ('enler, Ilnl< two

<quar... we"t ul Roard of' 'I'1'ade hllilcil ..g. A rmOllr

"roR. ballk Eallk or Kahm" r,)'y allt1 Halik oC

�lllII'ourl. HonMe newly f.. rl,l.he(1 UlliOIl ""pot

streel car� pa_s thp duor "vcry live mi1lULe8.

Term..I2.()(J and S2,(J() per <lay.

Poultry.,:._-=-,==-=-==

KAN�AS'SrATE-porn ,TRY
YARDS. N, C. Wpe·

It'rHt'ld. proprl ..t'lr.
Brollkvllh·. Kllnll""', brtiim .. r of

P'\'fllon,h R'll.'k-4. R 8. R"'ltiIlIllP" RII'I P
...kln Ihll'k-4.

L )lU I'll H K�. No. II·'M.dl.IIII·"t
,Hollth T(lpcktt

• K",." Br"pd"r of F."(1y
erolt:kells h>l8 t"r .alp

LlKht 1111<1 n"rk Hi'lIhcnt\ CClck�r"ls aud LlMhl

Hmhllc" P .. lh·t'; AI.11 BIHck CCK,hln ('ol,kl'r,ls

(!ht>Sl,Jl. frllUl S'l to ffli EgR'!04 In f!ldl!'41111 from ubov.

'Rr. So! for 1::1 RIII(!k WHrrtillt.·.., IIUte

l7'ANSISSTATE l'OU'.THV YAROS. Cit .... J ..w.,

ft N. I'. 1t1l.1 !\IloI.. ""I,.lp \V...8' .. IH,.I,t. ("'lIllt'of. "lui'

lil', "d.-I,. or l'IYllilluth HU(.lk ,an I �ldck::iVU.III��y��U!lrY.

MOU�o
nlTY I'OUI,TRY YARnS, hl'et'dpr of

hlllh cl�•• thor 'lIlChhr...l I' ,ul1ry
PI, m"l1Ih

({(wk•. I.IlIht kr"hm.". Rllff
CtH'hhIM alld %m"r

tun "ebrl�hl". All oflh .. n"""t "trill"" lu tb.·

cunlllry. bend for cirt'ullir snd prIce lilt..

.A.d.dulIII iI. L. 1V&I, P. M., )lOUlld. City, Eu.

IJIlY

NORTH P.RN-(1ROWN

8EEX::)l!:lI.

Npw WhPAt., ,1 ..111 411 h"'1I.,-II'II I"pr

"fUl""; Nt'w 11oIHloe"'. :iull 10 n 10

1\" .. ""Iller.. ; Nt!\V Ral'I." COl'''.

lCOtu:,tt,u 1J1I-4
n'I"-"IILU "'.hWI, til" b ...t In the

;-;.wur....
, FI4I'III aPPrtll" fIIJlPolnlr.v.
.... :4.. l1d fur pitt"' tWll Ie84

J:lilalo"ue ..

JOU:Ii A. SALZER.
!.a(;l'OIoe, Wilo
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1888. KANSAS. FARMER.
KATIE DARLING, ,Lucie and I wW mHt you 'en fOuta fo�KamIns. tf

"That's all square; Dick; evemhlngyotr PROPH¥LACT'I!C FLUIDdo is square and solld ; that s why.I can youa brick sometimes.' Now for some apple� For the preventi -n "nft treatment or Dtphtheand' cider; and as it is gettln� late If we go rl ... Stlarlet F�vllr, Smallpox, Ydluw F"Vllf, M.a·to that meeting to-morrow we d better talk larla, &0.
over our arrangements and turn in, sinceCHAPTER n. there's no one liere to sound reveille but the
chickens." ,

rCopyright Reserved.] "Where did Lucie go?" asked Dick.At the appointed time, Saturday, five P.
lIf., Dlck rode up to tile front gate, Tom

"She went to stayall night with Katie," and expectsto go With us to-morrow. Howhad just washed and made himself comfor- can we manage to provide her a horse? Thetable after a hard day's work at haying. He old folks have driven the gentle ones." ,

Bat Oil tile f t I b ket f II "Can't she ride my horse?" asked Dick'rou pore 1, a as e 0 me ow
"and I will ride the colt we were breakhlgapples and pitcher of sweet cider stood Ol� last week."the stand where his arm rested. Bnt he did Toward sundown that, evening, (along the110t heed them; his mind was intent on path where we first saw Tom going to see A

Dick's intended expedition. Impatiently he 'Katie) was seen a girl of twelve years, She
met Dick half way to the gate, saying, . wore a broad old-fashioned hat, and from

beneath it fell a mass of jetty curls. Her"Well, Dick, we're lucky this evening; the eyes were dark and lustrous, and the bloomold folks are all gone, and we have no fear or health adorned her beautiful Grecianof being interrupted. What conclusion have face. Dressed In dark blue, with a white
you come to?" Dick spoke very calmly and apron, she was barefooted, carrying her
earnestly. shoes and stockings tied u� in a haudker-"I feel as though In this matter I was In- chief. 'I'hls was Lucie Moreland, '1'0111'8·
eurrlng a grave responsibility, and I shall sister. She was going over to, stay all ni�htexhaust every means uf strulght forward ae- with Katie, to go to meeting next day. 'LOlli
tion, before resortlng to strategy." Why, Moreland and Dlck Rogers were cousins,Dicle," said TOIll-"Here I've been imagiil- their mothers being sisters. Katie Brown THE SOU rH AIID .OUTHEAST.In� all the week what a grand romance you was three' years YOlm�er. The three had
was _going to give us; even fancied myself been playmates from imancy. Their' motu- FLO" IDA.detailed, as assistant III the hail' breadth es- ers were intimate friends. As they advane- Phoul<l you contemplate a Irlp to NRShvllle, lThaltn-�'ln""f the lovers from the enraged old ed toward IIl,LturitYi '1'0� being more for- nooga, Attnntll 'hnrleston .-. C.; Snv"nnah, Gn.;Reb." ward, had won Kat e's alIect!Pnll, or rather JllCk80nvlll•. Florlola. or In fncl, -ny point III the 'out,.. £on will be diQapr,0inted then. I will claimed them, assuming it as a ri�ht not to or'SoutheRSt,II will be to vour Interest 10 ex -mlue the�

b di t d d tl tl It' I advuntnll"S over nil ol',er lilies OIIered by the ilt. Louis.donothingof the kim, slnce happiness Is e spute ,an ie gen e iearce gil' nev- 'ron Mount"" ,I< sou he-« R'.-··&ro" IIl0un·ulnthe object ill view. I IIlUSt act consistently er once thought it could have been other- Route" lu the WdY of 1· ...1 Tim., Iileg"ut £qulpm8oota.with tile laws which prompt .it; or, in plain wise. '

etc.
words, do as I would be dtlne by. Should I Dick was an orphan; had been consigned u�I��'1i:,�I�;t'��;;.;;r;;!',',.� g:n:ftrb� ro�,':1·a�r ;l:,�do otherwise and any great evil result from . to the care of a.malden aunt, his father's ga"I ru Iman !'alace �t ep Dg Hr, whiCh runs 'hroughit til" stl'II" of all outra red conscience w uld sister when an Infant. Anllt Deb, they all to )'IlIIIhv, lie. Tenn ,wh re d.rect conu-cnous are III .de

, v 0 ' g . u clllle·l. her'. SteI'11 and POSI' tive, but never I T f I L �
make rue iulserable. I will not lay myself u "- :�,:tI�;��,r::. v�"�h�s ¥:- ;1���o��"c�e:1. �as'i."�:lr.liable to self-reproach nor to be reproached cruel, she had reared Dick 011 the principle -It" I"� JHC • ,nvll e �.xpr.... ha_lUg a Pu 1m ,n Pal·by ()th(�l's.. For these reasons· I have written that it was better to punish a boy for falllllg ac� 1<1 'P'lIg 'a of Ih v.ry fln ... I , .. " e n!tacl" d.tu !1ft.. St. Clair, Lucie'� father, telling him thanl'e�tol'e his gooil hUlllor by punishlll� wh ch rUDS ,hrough to Jllcu.nvill., Flo,ld•• Wlt�oULo{ my affrlctiull for his daughter, desiril)g (or appearing to) the inoffensive obstruction! Cb:g'further Inro�"tlon "ddres.hllll to louk f'l\'orably 011 my suit. Now 'rhus, arguetl she,shoultl we teach him a� hethat the war is over, nothing should prevent grow� up, to look within himself for cause C',AR,;..!f::!:t:.u.., Agenl. F. C��1���RAgeDt. ,.the Nurth and SOllth 1'rolll lIling,ling together uf faiillt'tls, and not cultivate in him a dispoin olle COlllmon brutherhood." sitioll to blame kind Providence for the lUis-"Stutf ami nonsense," saill the Impulsive furtunes which his own negligence or Ina"

;�r In l're,miuma to P��?fhasers P"TAT" CON 8T I PAT ION.'1'UIII. "Didn't YOU sit down pen ill hand, bilities may have Incurred.
�� y ynnd have Aunt Del didate?" Under this' discipline Dick had grownup LEE S FAVORITE PRlrE$I',OO PER BOTTLEj'SIX FOR $5.00

"1'01111" said Dick, his face instantly resolute and self-relient, and the Dealltiful Th h t I II' II If d 7 l'flushing, "II' anyone else had said that"- faith which illulllined the daily walk of .101. b,� ��h�·.;':��::�I;:IOS::Il/:�n D'i..(;;;,��I,�;.":;� �OLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE."Pal'llon, Dick, seven I,lilles seven;" said Aunt Deb's life,· sent its holy, sacred intiu- 'h'� a"d m�",_ o'loer vnrlp"e' of PuTAT".:., ")fALLTOIlI, his hand instautly on Dick's anD. ence dee,P into the inlpressiole soul of the §:��� �����'?J��.���u ·j,P'�E��:t8�!��iy�!o�!:I� . � .. '.. I
"You're a noble fellow. But I was disap- thoughtful child. oo_ll"hll." EAKLY CO�T"N Appl", .to'. ", n I 'or 01\'pointetl. I hall btlen anticipating a .regular Away back ill Aunt Deb's life there was a C"IR'o,ue. 1L "III ""1'1"'" '0 ,to -0 ".'0" l'l.cl,,� l'uuryellow-book novel scrape, and myself one of time Wilen, lilee a tender vine,. she had been urJ..,.. FRANK FORD. Ravenna. O.the chief actors, for I didn't Intend you oy treachery torn rudely from her llluorings,should have all the glory of that adven- Storm-beaten and desolate, she had lainture." l, • prone in the "valley of despair." When the"However glorious such things may be In � roses withered hi' ·her hand's leaving lUl.ughtfiction, in the realities of life the experience but tho�ns and dead leaves for her to gather;of others teils me they almost invariably'end when the rainbow-tinted cloulls had beenin unhappiness to one 01' both. I shall en- suddenly changed to a gloomy, weepingdeavor to do what I.know is right, and then :llail, it was thell that, helpless tile little urin case of ,unhappy fasults I shall at least I phan had been placed wltnin her yeamlnghave the biesslllg of an approving con- ,embrace, and the tendrils of the broken villescience. If I would be consistent in my eagerly clasped the young cLun, braced it onalfdetion for the daughter I must for her every side; and as it grew in strength itsalce regard the feelings of her father, since upbore the vine until it at last rested in luxthey are foudly attached to each other. 1 uriant beauty upon the sturdy tree. Notwas t,\keq ulllier his rouf wounded and help- time nor death can wither affections likeless a stranger-an enemy, in one sense. He these. 'fhey live within the soul, and willreceived and carlld for me with a degree of be perpetuated with it through Eternity.hospitality which call spring from none but Clear and calm the Sabbatll Illuming brokea noble heart, and at a rislc of incurring the over the beautiful landscape; and wnile yetauimosity of his friends. It was 'under the birds were caroling their reveille to the Ithese circumstances that Lucie and I met drowsy mol'll, Dick and Tom were mountedand loved each other. It were less than 11lI- and cantering along the road toward Katie'sIll<tlle not to love her. Hut his .keen discern- home. Dick Jed IllS horse for Lucy, TheyllIent �uon read our se�l:et, and he kindly \�ere t(! start earl:Y1 for the llIeeting WRilsen� me to the nearest Illl1lt,Il'y post." Illne nules away. l:Soth were very happy."VVell, Dickl rou're a brick anyhow, and TUlll whistled a merry ht.y which rang outthere's not a gil' in all Missouri too good for clear and sweet, mingllllg with the warDliugyou Union or Rebel." of the birds, While DICk as usual was <Iuiet'·ldoll't know" said Dick; "but say; did and thoughtful. What a sweet, holy illliu-you know Jake lI,mlnp is going with us?" ence is felt in the dawn of a Sabbath mol'll-"Jllru�alellll hllre's a go," said '1'Olll- ing, by those whose lives allli hearts are in"with lletty and that wllOle raft of, little harmony with the laws of nature. What aE;ardups? Just imagino Dick, wllRt a wed- sacred quiet pervades all nature. Emblemdmg turnont we'll be. Won't we make a of the rest which followed the work of Cresensation though?" and 'fom laughed. Dick ation! Type of the rest which is to come!watchel1 the eblillutioll with olle of his broad By nine tile four were riding lively towI'rins until he thought 'l'om was monopollz- ani the meeting ground. Tile way waslll� more than his share of time, when he through long slHtdy lanes, on either sidc ofsaid which were thrifty homes. Orchards, where"Hol�l up, ol.d fellow. Seriously now, the ripe fruit was bendil�g to be gathered'how Will we dispose of the fellow? It's meaduws where droves of horses cattie, aUdra.ther embarrassing to 0111' anticipations of a sheep were resting or gamboling in the"we�lllin� trip," but he declares .he's been a warlll sunshine. Some times a drove of �nesoh.her With II" .ami now he's gOllig to have sleek horses would gallop up t(l the 11Ighhis :\I�l\re of Ulwle ,Sam's b.oullteou5 gifta." fence, thep, tossing their beauti�ul heads,"I.mt's a {,tet, DICk," said 'fOlll), now serl- wonld wl1ld and soon be lost to sl�ht. 'Hutous-"llut wOllld it re,\lly be !Jest iur the fel- to the three an air of sadness tlll'liled theirlow to go? He's doing well where he is." hearts; fur "Good bye" seellled to be writ-"I thilll;: he is better off here," said Dick. ten on every scene. Presently Lucie saidHe has a liberal share of all he can make on "Collsin Dick, what are you goill'" away'Squire Kitchen's place; besides all the com- down In Missouri to lllarry that re�el girlforts of a good hUll Ie-better off if he knew for.' Aunt Deb says the southern �irls can'tIt, than il' he owned the property. He'd work a lick, and aint fit for nothlllg but to800n Ulitl;:e away with it, if 'it was his; for read novels and play on the piano. Nuwthough J,Lke's a hal'll working, honest fel- there's Fauny Coop�r, Jenny More, and alow, lie neeeis a nBnagpr." lot of other gU'ls that would give their eyes"'Veil," s,titl Tom-"SUIJposing he insists to get you."on going', can't we tUl'll his case in our fiw.orl' ,.How do lOU Imow, little coz?"Tney'd De nsefllJ in assisting lUI with the "'Cause, can tell," said she, nodding herstocl;:." head knowingly."C.\pital idea," said Dick. "We'll get "Then, if 1 go down there am1 that rebelhim to go with an ox team; alll1 as we Wish girl won't have me, I'll stalld a good chanceto talce along sOllie tine cattle, he and his here. Is that it?boys are jnst to our hand. I'll manage the "Yes; come right back, and if you'rerest as f,Lr as Jalee's concerned. When do afraid to aslc anot11er �irl, I'll ask her foryou go to Missouri?" you," answered she With childish silllplici-"Abuut the lastof September.. I will make ty. "I like Fanny Cooper best, and I'll askall necessary al'l'ange.lllents .for the removal lier first."of what "tmps" I sflall take, and leave mat- "All right, Lucie," Dick said, bendinglotel'S for your snpllfvisloll. Jake and his the opposite side apparently to brush hisboys are Just to our hand� 'rhen I shall goto AliaSourl aud no Wud�� provlll.nce. (CcmtLnued on page 1">

OR, LIFE IN WESTERN KANSAS,

BY ONE WHO HAS BEEN TlIE�.

The 'ree usa ofthe FLUID will do more to arrest"nft cure thelie dts..as"" tbau auy kuuwn P' Upllorallon.

. Darb,s Prophyla.ctic Flu\d,
A; Illt�IlUllrd ILIlllln"t "II Pestilence, Infection,Cou�lIluu aud Epld�mlcs.

,

Alia at a Gargle for the Tbroat, al a Walh
for the P.rson, and at a Disin

feotant for the HOUle.
CERTAIN REMEDY AGAINST

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.
Neutralizes at. once all noxtous oftors and

ItIUlU, D�gtr 'f" the germ" of <11.",a""8 anot septteII' tre.c�n') fi..o.t.11I1( Im"er"eptlblll III the air 0'sueh 1111 have t1r""WtJ a lodgmeut III Lh" throat or
1)11 th� person. '

Per!ecU" BarmieR' Wled Internallv or E.dernalllJ
1. H. ZEILiN &: 00•• Proprlet,ol'!ll.M..uut..cturlUl! Uneml,ts, PhUaddpbJ.&.

Price. ISO eta, per bottle, Pint botttes, 11.00.

A SURE CURE FOR
�ick Headache, Dyspepsia, Langour,
Ne"OUB Exha.ustion arising from over

work or exoess of any. kind,
-AND FOR-

femaie Weaknesses.
-IT PREVENTS-

Malari�l.�oisonin� and-fhver and LOllB,
And ia a Specific Cor Obstinate

KANSAS
.

-

Allft Illrge .to,,� "f AUflle P�Mr. Pillm
ft h f:h ..rry. AprlclIl Qllince Gr"p� Ville Gr, gg,e�c a"'pherry. SlIydel". Blol,k berry. anct IIm"I'
-- fruit., Evergret<Il'. Ros".,et ... The be'18hl�

piliI' ,"llnt o.n<l b� ·1. fal'III,IO" for paCking
-- d a er.� of any e<tab1isl ment In Ihe We.t.

Tftce8 Olders 'rom plaI,cer.lllvt:uspecIBI atwu·
I ill t1on. Prices un apIJ!I:'Rtton. .

__ K�'L�I(Y k no.
VINELAND NURSERIES,

til. J""""h. Mo.

S PLENIHD I 60 LRtest. Rtylechromo cards, name,
lOc. Premium with S pRck•.

fr. H Pn.rrl • ..p,. Np.w Rsvp-n. po"n

Fl 1I d Large peckels of mlxen fif)wprseen.ower lice a olle ,ltme. Mftre .... IIIR�. MARY J,
IOUMBElt Ktllo. \\'ehster C .. nntv. low""

1
I

_AK'I'" G.'. D..", w.n, .,,".�, ....."' ��,. �m...� � t..noo'.rwlr.bll.m...rnall'e.Dtladdr.... Kn,l uUIl,bon.
It 18 n-liRhlp Ch"AP R,ul COUVt'lIielit SelhlfttRt,Rht alld
�tvp.� Jlf"rff"Ct SKtl",',.c: tOTI l11untrated Prlce--Llat. eel

POWDER
......pl... rle8. AII"n,.wanIPIt.

_

C H. DANA. WUT LEBANON. N. B.

Th,�����!"�Iy' ����,:"�. Short-horn Bull Calv�s
"'tellW'th ao,l wh.,l""',mell· KI. 1\10" e('UnnmtCIlI '.han
thp ordinary klllll", R.U� ctlnnnt be RnM til l:om,tPrlllnn
���:!I��:t!n��:�,'tl��. o�;;to�j�t't:t��.wi{���LRril!I�I�)� Thirty �xtra flne red Ihnron�hbrt'd �h')rt·"orn
POIVUERCO,,.I06Wllll-st.. N. Y. Bull "H1-""8 f"t!'Rle \V,lIsell"Il'lme I" r"rm·

noNSUMPTION �
;:1.�'�d"';::"" cr.'��'8:�;t.:"':�'::"�K�:'

lhaveaposltlvdre.mcdyturtbe above dla8ue; by It. u • �c>r Sa:!.eJJOll8o.ndl ot cue. of the wont kind and of long stand •• I .

,Ive teencnred. Indeed..!""trong III 11>1 fallb Inrte eftleacr. For Bale or Trade, Cor o',ber BlOCk, • Th'!",ulIhb.."alhrlUlendTWOIlO"-"LBSFRB£"Ot!",berwl",IoVALo Bllort.-"- B I.... H w 1II0AFUJABLBTBIU.TIBK.ontbladl...... tollo!lJ'ltIl111nr. GI... as. ...,rn u ••

,."prvll � 1,'. o,lI4dreu. DB. T.A. BLOOV-.Ul r.ld",:aI. 1'.1 Time .u.w.\ ofTopeU, o�WI ...�
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Public Sale.
Tbe IUlMcrlber will ..\I at auction at tbe farm for-

�e��o:�a��eJ;;o�g����!:J�:r� ::.�r.�W':e��
of Milford Village. Davia countv, and S mil....., or

Wakefteld. K.... 00 Satnrda.r. Febrb....,. 24tb, 1883, the

tollo..lnll property. viz:

:��rv�ed atou<.

I: ?:��,'!.�:':il three-year-olda.
I t"oroo�bl)red S�ort-Iiorn bull (oedlj!1'ee).
17 Ihoato; 8 fine tborou�bbred Poland-Cblna 00....

1 .pan matcbed mare.; I tbree-year·old pony mare.

Bale to commence at 10 o'clock a. m.
Term. cash.

GEO. ". BRYANT.
8. A. SAWYIIB. Anctioneer.

C0 R N
LARGEST. EARLIEST,

and most PROLIFIC of

any In America. Bend stamp fnr engraving.

Weight of 65 EARS 97 LBS. Grains and Po

tAtoes. Otreulars free. Address� EEDS11. O. Beebe, Oa.nton,m. C!II

FOR 8ALE.-Tbe old Pioneer ,beep farm and

f1xturea. viz: Sbeep. corral., dip apparatu.-wltb

��tYa���;:el�';:��. ra!�':' :n�:n·'::'J'��d��t!r:!}
feed. Tbree mil.. lOutb or Larned. Pa..nee Co. Will

lin a barpln. ,
W. J. COLVIN & SON.

eO. BLANKENBAKER,
OTTAWA, KAS., breeder

• and Iblpper or recorded POLAND CHINA" and

Yorbblre ...Ine. Aloo Plymoutb Rocu. Special
..tea by expre... Write. .'•.

' �,

WK. DAVIS, r.eannwortb. Kan.... grow.r
of enotce

no.. varletlea of POTATOES.
Bend for price lIat.

SHEEP FOR SALE.
AD,. part of7DO .b.ep-hlgb grade Merino: all under

:h�r:.:IllI:!��nlt.�Ire:o�a';oPJ�f,;;:v:r.'i::'r��I.l�tni
DotMll. J. H. McCARTNEY.

_____

---CO=I"'on::.,'. Anderson county, Kas.

Wanted.-An active, live man to lake bait InlereAt

In 8YRUt' WORKS; alreadl eetabltahed and
In com-

f�o,::���ng����e:;;or�����tBfeal' tdd{••�
s. F, R, It.

B. R. WESCOTl'. Edgewood, Effingbam ce., Ill.

PLANTS FREE BY MAIL.
ID good Dollar Collection.. Send for Itlustrated

(la'aJOCU� of new and fine Green-houae BeddlDg lIoDd

Bardy Planto an� R.P�A. A�dr,,,,,
. E. 8.MILLER. 'Vadina-River.N, Y.

FOR SALE-APPLE 'SEED -Prim. and freoh

,rowth of 1882 at ,e'IODable ra.·... Address

. H. W. BLASHFIELD, Homer. N, Y.

FORSA�E.
Flnel,. bred Poland.CblDa pig. from famo". prfze

..lnDlnl! ..gl.IPre� Ilock; yo"n� IOwa'elrod by Tom

.00rw1D 2<1. Give or Take. and Commander, and oafe In

p'_ by LoOk Ni'Furth,r. wnlcb I9<>It ftnt> prem)uw' at
Obi" aod Indiana State fo.ln of 1882. BDei one sweep

.. lte,

IIpeoial ratoe by upr�BI,

I!eDd for circular and prfces,

JOlIN L. DUFFIELD.

P. O. hox 141.· Somerville, Ohio.

Early Golde� I' North River Beauty
Sweet Potato. Irish Potato.

Andmany other varieties tre�ted oC In Spring

Lake Experimental Farm CataloSue.
Bent Cree to all appllllants. naming "Kansas

.Farmer,"·
.

J. T. WILLIAMBON,

Edwardsville. Kas.

FOR SALE.
Two tboroughbred Sbortborn bull calv.. , 10 month.

old. Aloo ;ome nloe yOUDg Poland· China brood BOWS.

Btat. about wbat you want !LDd address

J. T. W�LLIAMSON '" SON,

W.II.vllle, Franklin Co , Ka•.

SHEEP SC�B CURED
BY

L::I:TTLE'S

CHEMICAL FLUID,
THE INFAJ,.LIBLE REMEDY.

Vied COU)·at aU Se&BOT,lS of the year, Ticks,

Jled Uce. Bor(lrs and Tapeworms destroyed.
Sore

£yeo and Fly-blows cured. No CA.RBOLIC: non

IIOlIonous; harmless when used either externally

or.l"�rnally: Improves IlUal.lty and 9-u..ntlty of

w� !Ilore tbu.n 'Uost oC tw.o c:liPP.lngs every year.

8eDi1 tor price lIat, testimonials and directions,

JAJ(ES HOLLING8WORTH,
210 LaSalle I'lt .• Ch,lcago. Ill.

Pa"te:n:ts SeCu.red.

D�.K.�:.::.,<: ��y1�������1�::
jlend for:cIroul&r.

Winchester, Jefferson Co., Kansas.

WM. BOOTH, Proprietor. Leav.nwortb.
FRANK L. GIBBS. Manager, Wlnobeater,

Breeders of REGISTERED MERINO SHEEP.

'.Nonl! but the very best stock that money and

experience can produce or procure are used for

breeders. A few choice Rams for sale, ready for

service this fall.

WM. BOOTH. Leavenworth. Kas., Breeder of

ThoroughbredBerkshireSwine. Iam nslng three

Boars tlili season. at the head flf which stands

Gentry'� Lord Liverpool No. 861o, sire Lord LitJ8T

poolNo. 221. I am I.reec:ling twelve as line Sows

as the country can produce. Most'of them Re{fis
tered, and eligibl£ to regi8trv. Stock for sale and

satisfaction guaranteed. My stock are not IItted

for the show ring. but for breeding only. Send

for priCes•.

Poland China and BerkshIre Ho�s,
We have the largest herd of pure bred hogs In

the state. For tvn years past we have been per

sonally selecting and purchasing, regardless oC

cost, from the leading Polmduhtna and Berkshire

breeders throuaout the Uniled Sta1><8, chqice ant
mals to breed from aud breeding-them withmuch

care. By the constant tutroduenon ...fnew blood

of the beststratns of each breed we have brougbt

our enUre herd to a. high "tate of perfection. We

keep 88ven..1 ma'es of each breed not of' kin that

we may turntsh pairs not related, !-!haog 26-3

and U. S. Jr. 781 Amerlca.n Poland I'hlna Recore!:

and Peerless �1S5 and Royal Nlndennere 3817

Amertcan Bark_hire Record are four of our-lead

Ing males We have AS Itood ho�s 8S ERst"rn

breeder". and have a repuatlon to sustaln as

breeders here. We hR\"C over $LO 00(, Invested In

line hog" and the arrangements for cartnz for

them, and cannot aff.)rd (If we were so Incllued)
to send out Inferior antmars. We Intend to reo

maln In tha business and are bound to keep
abreast of the most advanced breeders In t.he

United states, If you want a pig. or pair of pigs,
a y"ung male or female, a mature hog. or a sow

Inplg, write 118,

RANDOLPH & RANDOLPH,
Emporia, Lyon Co., Kas.

High Class Berkshire Swine.

The attention of Swine llre.d.,.. I. caU.d to tbe (a

mou. Manbattan Herd of Berksblres

Bred by A. W. ROLLINS.

Thl. he,d haa won 143 hl"h claas premium.: IDclu�

InR' 58 prlzp.fl. nllli la 8weE'lpatakes won thl" �p.a.'10n, Rho\ll'·

Ing from Manhatten to I:!t. Loul., and wlnnlug the

Grand Sweepstake Prize at St, Louis,

Also bave for oal. a number of

Yonnlll' Bonra,
fit for service. and a very flo. lot s(

Yonn III' SOWN,
lther brPd or not. at, vpry reo.sonJ\hle prices. Bend for

eatalogue. Satls("ctloD guaranteed,
A. W ROLLINS,

Mllnhattan, KaR.

or. or • .A...T�E::FLTOlSl',

EMPORIA, : ; KA.NSAS.

Rreeder of POI.AND-CHINA and BERK

SHIRE SWINE.

Beventy·llve �lOlco young Berkshlres ready for

sale: also, Butl' and Partridge Cochiu8, Light

Brahma, Rnd Plymouth Rock pouitry eggs In

season. 'r�rms reasonable. Write.

/Jhester White, Berkshire
I\nd Poieud China Pigs.
Choice Betters, Scotch
Shepherds and Fox
Hounds. bred and for sale

by ALEX PEOPLES. West

Chester, Chester Co .• Pa. Send stamps tor clrcn

·lo.r Rnd price·list.

RIVERSIDE FARM HERD.

Poland and Berkshlres.

I warrantmy .took pure- bred and competent for reg

Iltry. I bave as good Boars at bead of my herds as tlie

country ..HI afford, and defy competition.
Partie. wish

Ing Pigs ofeltber breed ofany age. or eows ready to far

row can be aeecmrundated by sendlnJl orden I Beod

out 'Dotblnll but FIRST, CLASS STOCK. and warrant

aaUefactlon. Give me a trial.
J, V. RANDOLPH

Emporia. KanBBII.

EN NEVIS.

EE. "OU' • G-O"V"EJ � 001,
WASHINGTON, TAZEWELL Co .• ILL.

Importer. and Breeder. of

Clydesdale,Enulish Draft,andCoach
� C>::El. s::m S.

Catalogues of 4th 1mportatlonnow ready. Young
stock lor sale on reasonable terms. Corrsespond

ence solicited.

GO TO HRADQUARTERB FCR

No:rD1a:n. EJ:o:rses

'T'lu� nmn. Rn�OI!Intpror Amprir".

.,_,....._.
"':n'_�>

ST. LAUREN'f. Weight 2,100.

E. DILLnN &. CO.
BLOOMINGTON, ILL.

Tho Oldest and Most Extenelve Importer.
and Breeden

in America, of

Norman Horses.
Have two large .table. In Bloomington and Normal,

and five farms devoted PXch18ively to hreedin'! and

handlh,. NORMAN HHRSES, Have Imported and

bred OVER 1,000 HEAD. allli bave been "warded over

2,600 premluws. 2 0 b.ad Imported wltbln twelve

uwnthe.

New Importation of lQO NORMANS
Arl'lved July 29. 1882.

Have now on hand over 300 hend; 88 fine a show as

CRD be found tn t.he worhl. All imported 8ulnmle select..

ed bvmpmbers of our firm In person. 111uBtrntf'd cat·

aloiue of atock sent free on application. All Im-

rh:t;�tk:;:�lnR;�r:t.e�U�}·�Ig���I�ru�I���8.(OC:r!i�1�t�a 8�
..e, We can interest any lover of a J,loort horse.

JOSEPHC. MORRISON, PON'rIA'). ILL.,

Importer and Breeder of Pure-Bred

NORMAN HORSES.
Carefullly 8jllected In Fr..nce by myself. aided

by experienced French experts. My lMoSt Impor
tation consists of 30 IQrge IUld vigorous SW.ll101l8

whicb aN now thoronghly acclimated and in

I'rlme condltlOn. I am oft;,lIng this waguilieent
exhibition of line Normans lor ""I� and willWlif

raut each horse. All Inqulrit. chtl'rrully an·

swered.

E. D. HODCSON,
1I,LlNOIS,

IMPORTER AND BREEDER 01'

FRENCH AND ENGLISH

DRAFT HORSES.
NORMAN AND CLYDE HORSES.

Nineteen Normaus and Clydes recently Import
ed, Thirty·llve Imported aud gr"de Itnimu.lR of

both �eXeH on hQud. 1 have been breeding draft

horses over 20 years. and hitVtl taken mure prlzeR
than allY oth"r mall In llJlnoitl, Ell'asu ill 18

miles nurth of Bloomiugton. Ill.
Write for Catalogue,

Imporled and Graded Block of all ages. Call

and •.,Il stock and get prices.
We have first class �tock at moderate prices.

Cotlle and Ree and judge for yourself. Catalogue
sllnt. 6EO. W. ::!l'UBBLEFIELD eli: CO.

104 South Madison ot"
Bloomington, Ills. AGENTS WANTED f1,���m�l'h\iln�:

:to�n���iA'E��;.r'4"&E!'�!:��e'il't¥;�
minute.. It wUl also Imlt a great variety ot toncy
work tor wblcb tber. Is always a ready market. lIend

torcircular and terma to the TwomblyKnlttlJlK
ltIacb.1De (lo., l03l'remoutStreet, BOatoll.MatoI,.

RUSillAN MULBERRY. CuttlDl!80fMulberry.

Privet; and Basket Wi,low, 3o!,OO per 1,000.
Gooseberiy,l Rnd 2),ea1'>l old. cheap.

R. W: CRA'NDAt.L, NUrlierymaD'. Newton.Ks
'
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Huntmg Case Swiss Watches.
We have a large stock of Swiss Watches which

we wish to dispose of, and to this end w.e are wil
ling to make an EXTRAORDINARY OPPER which It
will be for the Interest of every reader to accept
at once. These watches have Nickel Movements,
Finely Jewelled, and every watch I� thoroughly
tested by us before shipment to insure their En
tire Accuracy &8 Tlme·keepers. The heavy
cases, Bngine-turned and Elegantly Engraved,
are made from a composition of' metals more

closely resembling gold than any other that has
yet been discovered, are Elegantly Finished and
Will Stand the Acid Test. They are as perfect In
appearance as R $150 gold watch, This is as

handsome a watch as can be found. and the only
low-priced watch which Is of value as a ttme
keeper. Our regular price for these watches Is
815. but In order to Introduce them quickly. we

wlll, on receipt of on� EIght Dollars send a sam

ple watch by Registered Mail or Express to

agents, or anyone who, tr entirely satisfied, will
show and recommend It to their friends. If not
entirely satisfied, you CRn at once, upon its reo

celpt, return It to us, and your money will be re

funded. We·do not know how to make a fairer
otl'er. This watch Is just the thing for Farmers,
Mechanics, School 'reachers, Profeastonal Men.
and all who want a good and stylish watch at a

low price. We also have an elegant Lady's
Watch the same In all respects (excepting small·
er,) at the same price. Elegan' gold-plated
Chains of the most fashionable patterns, forelther
ladles or gents. at 82.00. We guarantee satisfac
tion. Take advantage of this great offer by or
derlng at once.
"The firm Is rellable."-Boston Globe. "Can

and will do all they promlse."-Chlcago Journal.
"A rare bargaln."-Phlladelphla Pte••.

Address ROBERTS &: CO.,
7 Murray St., New York.

FOR SALE.FARM
STOCK FARM OF 960 ACRES,

Three and one-half miles west of Stockton, Kan
sas; one half mile from creamery; 300 acres in
cultivation; 640 acres of pasture; fenced; wUh
living water; stone buildings. Including stabling
for 40 cows=all first-class 75 acres growing rye:
10 acres Rlfalfa clover. 'Will sell either with or
without outfit to run It. Price, $10 er acre;
art time. Reason for selllng, CI1UIIOt give It

personal management. Address or call on
JAY J. SMYTH &: CO., Bankers,

Rtop.kton. KBn.as

The Celebrated HUDSON

lAND CORK & rUXfXIH SEED run I
.t\JI.¢�.p�ter..t a�dplants r.umpttin �

every fourth hill.
Han. Geo. W. Pblllptl ex

preaident of tbe .MIch. State
Africulturall:locicty, 8aJ.:..

cbeerfully recommen�
your Planter, aa I desire
every farmer to reap the
same benellt fromyourplan
ter that! baTe using lUhre.
years." Mr. Jobn McKay,
ex-president oBbe Armada
Agricultural Soclety.._laya:.. Having used the Hudaon
Planter tbree years I cheer
fully recommend it aa THIi:
ONLY BURE PLANTER I ever
used. ItBaves time andmo
ney, and the corn comes u.!'better tbau I ever had l'
come planted with tbe hoe."
Send for circulars and pricelist. A sample Planter wtlJ
be sent by express to an�
person on receipt of P. O.
Order of 82r50. Address,
N.W.&W.GRAY.Mnnuf'r's and Propr's,
BOMEO, Macomb Co. Mich.

THE PROFIT
FARM BOILER

Is simple, PerfecLuu.d VIH:lIiP;
THE BKST FEED COOKER; tile
ouly Dumplug Boiltlr; emp
ties its K"ttle iu a minute.
Over '1,000 in use. Cook
your Coru and Potatoes and
Rave one·half the (:08t or
Pork. Send for Circular.
D. R. SPERRl' & CO.,

"'!!.!::==� �ATAV..!.�, __!_":-!'.__

t�����t�: �t!�I!�O�$20
FREE. l\rurranted perfect. Ltgh&.

Bcu�Q��gle��iCf;l��;?:�m:�:nd ������j:
JlAPPY nOME ORGAlSSI 4.et.
Reeds, U stOpH, 1aieobl\Dlclll Sub 8MS,
octtll"C ooupler. 2 knee sweUs, with $3
8tool and $l hook. ONLY $76. Al!'iO
lIent Oil test trinl-plnn tr dC!lired.Elegant
�lUe, mrtgn(l1ccll� tone, durnbto loshlc
audout. Circular, with tC:ltimoni:1ls,
tree. llSI{ fl. P:\. "i'"1t:E k CO.
41 Third A'·C�:"l·1 ChlcQU;o, 111.

SEEDS
Reliable �dWa anteTr.rt�m. In
undel'SClI a.ny
flrm.l will not be
hea.ten. 1 have the

stock J��e�,������
erstoproveit. Lndies and
Gn.rdenertt say they never
fnll. A II my life .. Seed

orders frau G!·ower. J defy all competi-
tion. I give more extras

with orders thft.Il some nnns Bell. I hllve 50,000
beautiful IlIustr..ted Guides FREE. Hundreds

���e�����Ji:n �k�!?'�r�J��ego��:
� 'lttd. Cheap' asdfrt b� the ounce, ponnd.
�1'tb��:ofJt�ee�'il8"�Af.'�ord. m.

F!lli!�:oW��'�S���; Kansas City Stock Yards,
Newspaper. .

Ooven 130 ac_ of land. (Japaclty 10.000 Cattle; :16,000 Ho",,; 2,000 Bheep, and 800 Bo.......d Mu'lll.

THE WEEKLY CAPITAL B. P. OHILD. Bupt. E. E. RIOHARDBON. AIBt. TnlU.IoDd A& ...,..
O. P. PATTERSON. Traveling Agent. •

Buyen tor the extenalve local packing bOIllllll and for the _m lIIarb," art! ben at all t.illlee, I!IIakIqthta the bMI DlBl'ket in the country Cor Beet Cattle. Feeding (Jattle, andRi-!

O. F. MORSE. General MaJlllger.
Is the most complete Kansas weekly neWapapel
publisheol.. Sample copy free to everyapplioant
Sent one year (or 81.00. Address,

WEEKLY CAPITAL, . TraIruIon tbe following rallroada run Into th_;yard.:
TODeka. Kansas. Kansas Pacl1lo RaUwa1.' Atchison, To,ll6u '" Banta Fe B. B., .

_________________ � Kansas CitY,t:!ort wcol;t &: Gulf B. B.t Kausas City, Lawrence '" Southern B. B., .Kllonsas l;lty. St. Joe '" Oouneil B ull'll B. B.; MIBBOI1l1 Paclfio RaUwIloY,DR A C GmSON'S Hannioal .to Bt. Joseph R. Roo Missouri, Kanll...a '" Tex&II a, W.,• • •

Wabash. St. Louis &: Pacillc Railway, Ohle&gQ '" Alton RaIlroad. and *heCOUGH .SYRUP '(Formerly St Louls, Kansas City '" Northern Railroad,)
-

Chicago. Bock Island '" Pacltlc R. R.
Thl. COMPOUNU clv". QUiOKREL/EFID

.

Oo!}ghs, Ooids, Sore Throat, HoarseneBII,Croup. Sorene.. of the Lun!l." from Coughing.Pneumonia, PleurllY. 'BI'Onohitll, Catarrh, IIlthma,Whooping Cough, Meallll, and Conlumption.LalJonilO. 'I 1228 Grand Avenu -, , KAN8AS CITY, Ala.
/Wid b/l all Drw/gllll. ....l'nc<I onlu � 0_

The Premium Norman Stu,d.
VIRGIN & CUIPANY,
FAIRBURY, ILL.

SEDGWICK SJrlt FENCE �
!

Wa Hava .oraPrlzaWlnnar......

an. Stud In the U.ltad Stat•••

We took Six First Premiums, in·
eluding Sweepstakes on all aiel at
the IllInois State Fair, Sept., 1881.
Have m..de Four ImportatiOns in

he past year.
Have H erses

.

and'Mares, all ages, For Sale.
S'END FOR CATALOCUE.

To any sufferIng with Catarrh or srcn-'
chills who earnostly desire relief, I can
furnish a means of Permanent and Pos
Ilive Cure. A Home Treatmont. No
charge for consultation by mall. Valua·
ble Treatise Free. Cerllficaies from Doc.
tors, Lawyers, rnlnlsters. Business-men.Address Rev. T. P. CHILDS, Troy. Ohio.

No more Rheumatism, Cout
or Neural�ia.

ImmediateReliefWarranted.
Permanent Cure Guaranteed •

10 Year.' Praotloal U...

EAENES'

WIRE OHEOK ROW'ERaFive yean eatabllsb,d and never known to fall In a

single case, acute or chronic. Refer to all prominent
physicians and druggists (or the standing of Sallcylica.

•
III Fir.t and Only B�.tirely 8ttoCe66!..' Ww.

Cltec'. Rower .,..,,,.. I...,,,..ted.

Popular because Simple and Easy to Operate. Ten years practical use has proven the success ofth41
Barnes' Check Rower beyond question. It has the load with the dealers and the farmers, who have ten·
dered an unanimous verdict that it is the best Check Rower made. The following are the advan�ge.
over any other Check Rower, and all claims established by actual use:

Use of wire in place of a rope; and that one wire will outlast two ropes.The wire will not stretch and shrink like a rope.
The wire does "o1 cross III<! mac/nne, tlms avoidi,zg a GREAT WEAR A.VD STRAIN ON THE

WIRE, and friction on the pulleys, and making a ,..,ire that DOliS NOT cross the machine outwear �ver.lwires that do cross. CHAMBERS. B.ERING. QUINLAN CO .. Exclusive Manufacturers, DECATUR. ·ILLS.
SALICYLICA I. known .. a common-

� �
Onlv Single Ring ever inventedsense remedy. beeu",", It _. CLOSES ON OUTSIDE OF NOSE. that closes on Outside ofstrIkes directly at tbe cau.e of Rbeuma,IRm; Goutand'

.Neuralgia. wblle .0 many Ao·called 8p"clflcs and sup· Only Double IUnl!' Invented. �o�.SpOlte��·b':'ri�����a��; �'::;��ln\h:'::'��t that out- ! .,

ward appllcattone••uch 88 rub Ilinllwith 011 •• otntmenta,
' . � ChampIOn Hog Rmgfi, � Elliptiear Rln"liniments. SDd sootblng lotion. will-noteradlca!e tb"".

� _ d H Id 9
And Trlll16 Groove Hog and Pigdlse88ea wblch are the r.sult of tbe poisoning of the

I .... , gs.an 0 er. '9 .
RI� er.blood with UrIc Acid.

'. The only RID that will cfl'ec- Obly SinS'ie Win that cI"..,.
SALICYLICA wouswlthmarvelou.ef· tually keep hog. (,om rooting. �o sharp points ,,,, ilte'riuin'd, Df ile nD". Nofect on thl. acid and 80 bl the DOle. sharp points In the flesh to keep it sore.:;:r;!g�::e�b���:f�I��'; ofl����!�!i'������·(\'fr;�� _ OHAMBERB, BERING, QUINLAN CO" !xolu.lvD MllIutaoturDr., DICATUII,ILI..I,est lIIedlcal Academy ofPari. reporta 95'per oent curea
In three d8�S.

smon.ElT!
THE ONLY DISSOLVER OF THE

POISONOUS URIC ACID WHICH EX
ISTS IN THE BLOOD OF RHEUMATIC
AND GOUTY PATIENTS.

::a..E1VJ:El.\I.EBER.
that SALICYLICA 18 a CArtaln mire ror'Rheumatlsm!Gout and Neuralgia. 'rhe most lutense paius ar,_
suIJduea almost instantly,
Give It a trial. Heller guaranteedormone;y ref'unded.
TbouBRnd. "rtestlmonlal. s.nt.·"n appllcatlo�.

$1 a Box. 6 Boxes for $11.
Sent f'ree by mal I on reefl pt of money.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT.
Rut do not b. deluded- Into tnkhill Imitation. or "ubsli
I.l1tP8. 01" Ronwt.blng T('COlllntP'l dtld 111'1 ".1ne:tw;J!o(Y.i�1I In
,.ilit fm tb" ,Jff'lluine with 111e nDml� flfWUMI,bll"ne &
Co •• on ench h(,x. which i� f!ukrRnt. I'd cht'mlcliHy PUI'e
under our �lgmHure. nn indt�IJI'nt.lh]e rE'qlltp;it.e to tll
Rure 81WCt>1ifl11l tlH� t.rl'llll)"lent" 1'nkl;l no other or 6tmrl tc
us.

PUBLIC· SALE-OF SHORT -HORNS�I-----
------

At I.he Marshall Fair Grounds, at Marshall. RR
line county, Mo., on the C. '" A. R. R, 80 miles \ea8t of Kan"... City. and 200 miles west of St.
Loul •• Wednewda.y. Feb. ?t�t.l88�. I will sell my [
entire herd. eonRIFUng of ..hont 100 hearl of Short
Horn Cathe: Oxford Fnrrlngton 2d (100091'1. H.R)
"t Iohe heBrl of I.he hprn: FPvent.y females Bnrl
twenty·sevl'n t'l111•. cnn.lRtiTl!" of '''i1ey Dur.h"F8·
1'8. CrR.�f!". :Ar.relet•. ('8mbrl,,". A",,,I,hes, DR.iry
�f8tdR. PrfmrnFOR, he. Thf' cow� FtTP �ireci by t.he
14th nnk" of'T'h"Tnilnle (R�!7.) Rr'I p"lr", of Onf1irla
(177g.) Dukr or'�'ooill"nc1 1f>4:'R.) oth .Lnrrl Oxforo:!
(766.) i)"forn llrhr.nil (�P4�,) In: 1; lp�inglon TIn J.'c
2d (10121.) lpt Cnm"ri(!"" n"pp' Tln!;p 14�40.) �d
Cnmhrlilf'e Ro.e Un),,, (4P41.) (\xff'rn 'ROR.II n11ke·
(9059.) Dnkc' of Ihp. Ro.�, (1'0177.)

There will he no pnFlp0"CIDPnt rof Ibe RO.1A on
account ofh.rl wenther.".l1 will bl\ p'''I1r1n�lerl
unnpr .hpllcr. CRtalor!ltP" wm be reat.y hy the
tlr"t of F'pbrnn.ry .• nn. cnn be harl. hy nppl)'lng III
me at MR1'!IhRIl. Mo. .

COL. L. p. ]lfUII\, Auct'r. H.f)); AY�ES'T, ..

Te1'I1Ut Cuh •.

Mixes pf'rfectl.ywith Cold WBter.i1i·SaCe to use
In (J"ldel!t Weltother. It Is a .ur", cure. tor ..11 ,kill
. ·Ise".es and Ir'sect Pe�ts o! nomelltic aD1mals.
Ev"r), f.·nncr ehoiild keep it, FroT,hevarloususe8
of the Dip .ec onr ""per of .Ianuary.

,

T. W L:\ Vl'FnRD, Gen'l Agent,
JAR. }'[OLLI��R�(;��(�."J���r��!��.ore, Md.

11'-' lJ\.::'o.lI� Street. (1�lca�o. 111.WASHBlHHlE &, CO.,
PROPI{IIo:'I'OR�.

287 Broado ay 00"· P.eade St! 1\ EW YORK.
_._----

.
-_._---._--- - ---

BIGt1���1��';I�:c��.�;tv��[,;fli���I�t�d;��ng()�1�i "utTABLI�E'OS!�rLDWEl�t' . '.
For Home Oa.nleno. Our 1L'
LUSTRATED G.A.RDD )U)fU&L t.
.. beautiful book 0'''''_, 1O..a.
Send tor, It and examine our
p_Meee and .......,... 11«10 'i!A\tKI:;r- CARDE"ER �,_,_I

..tonce'--or ourw ti'i:p1TB�q�tZlfo.;
, IltK:KFO..........
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hat, but really to hide a smlle, Sobering his
countenance be said,

.

.

"Hut Lucie; suppose we try them all, and
none of themwill have me; It takes a long
time to court so many girls to the point
where we pop the question. You'll be

grown by that time; wunt you have me? I
don't want to die an old bach."

"What; me? Dick, not a bit. I'm going
to have the grocer's clerk, and have all the

candy and goodies I can eat."
"And dolls, and toys innumerable," said

Dick.
"Now, Dick, you're making fun, I know

it, and quick as a flash the indignant little
gipsy gave the high nettled colt he was 011, a
lash with. her rlding whip.
With a·wild snort the colt sprang into the

air, then lunged forward; the rem broke,
and, off he went down the long laue on a

level run, Lucie's horse tuo, followed.

Away they SPIlU, soon leaving Tom and Ka

tie far behind. "Take yuur root, out of tile
stirrup, Lucie" .shouted the eve, thoughtful
Dick. sue did so, nut a moment too soon,
for tile horse swerving suddenly to one side,
threw her into a felice corner. But Dick

kept on. He laid his hand Oil the neck ot
the frightened auimal and �PJktl gently to

him; but still the treacherous fence-stakes

tllllY Pa:!t like telegraph poles by a Ilghtnmg
train.. With his iuuid and one rein lie suc

ceeded in keeping the middle of the road.
Calm and resolute, he kept his seat, know
In� wellthe danger on either- 'side, hued as

Wt.!1 a long row of stacked muskets. A �ulle
and a geuue slope took hun out. of Sight.
Farther 011 the lane' turned; some 'horses
saw the approach and .gal�oped up to the
felloe to meet them.. TillS dlrllcted the colt.
He ran straight ull to the high ·fence· and

stopped. Dick aflgbted, Tuere too stood
hitl own horse, pantin)t and rlderless. He

quickly tied the broken rein, rilllwunted., and
ltlauing his own horse, started back III an

&gOllY of suspense, dreading he knew not
wnat. A quarter from wherl:l be turned he
metTOIll.

. � "Where's.Lucle?" he asked.
"::late with K�Ltie,.' I·tlplied Tom.
"Thank God," said DICk reverently. They

clasped each other's hanas siitiiltly, and I'e

turntlu to where Katie and Lucie were wait-

ina'
'

Come, Lucie," said Dick; let me help
you up.' I'm gladyou were not hurt."
Lucie looked at Dick, his great black eyes

sWimllIing in tears, then throwing herself in
·bis anllS, tiubbl'd convulsively.

"COllie, come,"·said Dick, "I ain't hurt a
bit, dtJn't yoh sile? Not a thmg out of shaJ,e
but tlll:l 1'1:1111, and 1 Hed that."

. "0 Dick I it might, have kliled you. I
didn't think about your behlg on the colt. 1

don'� ,�ant to go � meeting; ,let us go
hOllle.·· , ','

"Not a bit of It, little cousin. Didn't vour
speech last Friday say "if at first you don't

8ucceeu, Iry again?"
"I didn't succetld in breaking your neckl

nol'! ain't going to try agaill, either," saiu
·she. as Diuk Jilted, her:to tile smldle•. Once
mure on the way, Dick.said, "yuu sent me

on a regular JOll1lUilpin ride, that tillle."
"Dic.,; " said she ".I'll burn Illy John Gil

pin suon' as 1 get h�me. I alw.IYs thuught it
tUiUlY, but it wuuld makemecry now. What

m;\(\1:1 mlll!o it Dick?"
''Your ilupulsivtl nature. Think twice be

fore you'spc,lk ur act either, is a goud motto
fill' you. l've a prtlsent fur you; left it at

your huuse; guess what it is." .'
. "Candy? nu! a doll, I know It IS."

.

"Yes; all(llt louks like my gil'l too.�'·
.

"0, Dicl" you're the guodest uJ.d boy in the
world."

.

"The Grocer's clerk excepted," said,'Dick. ..hili!' C B"IIOll. Monkton, VI.

"Except the Grocer.'s clerk, of COlll'S�,""
said she gl'avllly.

.

"ThuJll{ you," said
. .Dick, bo:Wil.lg. "I

feel honored with a secondary place'lll yom
affections when so illustrous a, personagl). as

the Grocer's clerk is the ,Pilrty elect. Long
may he live to kiss the girls, jump counters,
and eat ClUlUy. You're a darling, sure."
"That's what Tom calls Katie. What does

itmean?"
.

"It means you're dear. Aint you dear to
the grocer !.Joy?"

.

"1 guess so," said the a'ftless child.
"Yuu are when he feeds you on candy,

unless he steals it," said Dick with a mis
chievous twinkle in his blue eves.

"Dick ain't aU that call1iy hi�?"
"Not a stick of it" sa it! Dick; "it all be

long5 to the 'grocer;!'
:::ilowly the light dawned in Lucie's mind,

and she exclaimed indignantly, "DlCkl if he

ever off�rs me another stick of cal\( y, I'll
knock him down," her haud with the whip
raised once more; but Dick caught it saying,
"'!'hi.nk Lucie."
AS Dick bent to the opposite side to adjust

his saddle girth, but really to hide his mirth,
sbe said.
"I want your picture before 10U go; I'm

afraid I'll forget how you look.'
"Aunt Deb'has it; wOll'tthat do?', GOT CORNS

Homln's LI",blg'a

"No. I Want one of'my own." .

CORN CURE

______.�
WILL CURE

Thinkin& a moment he replied-"I have it All kind. hnro or �nft oorns. onllo"'" and bunlons\ eauo
with me. fake off your flat.?' She did so, i"� no IIn;n Ol'>or""o"'. d ic" InMtllntly. will not I\() I &I1fr'
and he drew' out a little package from his ��:'�li\�'H�C<) 'Tj�:��',���t:,�op,�r:;c: I� c�[J�;"P;�';," ;"5�:an3
vest which he opened, revealing a beautiful ITIIHlllfn"t,,,,,,1 Ollly by dO!;. n. IIO.'l"LIN,W'holeoale
locket attached to a fiue gold chain. Throw- ." It..tllil 1>,· ..",.101, JllInIlN'I>oll.. Minn.

.

ing it over her glossy head, he said,-"'l'here,
now; you'Il'n'tltforgetDick, will you?" He
had bllllght it for the Lucie III Missouri; bnt
a strange Impulse prompted him to bestow it

upon the warlll heurted ·child.
,

"0, how beautiful I" she exclaimed, QJlen
. Ing'it. "It's just exactly like you, Dick .

.

What's this on the lid? In memory of and

"my,name-Lucle, inside"
,,·:J\Nol'll never forget you' now, and_I'll.

I h�v'l'r..crlbed Kiltney-w.." -"''''V great ....,....

tn a seort" or wore ob,eUnRte cues ot Ktdnp1 aod

Llv.r Trounl••. aloo for f.male ..ea..n......-Phillp C.

Bailon M. D., Mon"lon, VI.

"My wl(. ha. "..n much ben.jilted from tbe UMO'
tlnn,arefQllowed. Ala., opoelal attention 10 Neryo,.. Debility, EpU,,,,,y or Fit., and Ihe removal of

Kldne .••Worl. Shp h,", kldn':ran,1 other compIalnts," Tape Worm. !lend ,lamp for treatlle, partlculara aud teltlmonla1, to J.W. B,\TR, IU. D.,

wrll •• Re ... A. B. Coleman FRyttlevlll•. T.nn. 69 N,Clark St., ChlCIlg,). 111., or P. O. 80" 212.

wear It wblle I live."
"It is sweet to be remembered by tbOI!6

we love," said he, absently.' 'They neared •

the meeting huuse; and floating out through- �
the open windows rose, full and clear, that

.

.I'

sweet old hymn-"Jesus Lover of my Soul." �
�(To be cont'tnued.)

�KI'DNEY-WORT';

�KIONEY-WORT�
1-.

:t

IS A 'SURE CURE
for all die.ae.e of the Kldn.,. and

-LIVER--
It hall epecIAo action on thia m..t important
_, enabUng it to throw off torpldlt7 and
inaOtlon, etlmulatlnc the health7 eecretlonof

tho BUe, and by kecplDg the bowels in !reo

oondltlon, e1lOotlng Ita regular dlaoharge.

Malaria. =,,��obrw:.
...... bllioua, dY8P8Ptlo,orconatlpated,Eidn07"
Wortwlll ouro17 relleve andqulcltl7 caro.

In the Spring to01_ the System, ....ez:r
ODe should take .. thoroUgh ooureo of it.
&1- SOLD BY DRUCCISTS. Prloe II.

': KI ON EY-WORT i
"I am a lIvlllll' ,",vucate of the vll1ues of KIdney·

Wnrt. I. eutr..rell 111110ld kllllny from IIv.r dJ80roer.

/I cure��"::-J"n. D. Nevill•. Sprlllgfteid.
Ohio.._

� KtOf'!EY-WORT'
s: FOR THE PERMANENT CURE·OF"

g CONSTIPATION� j
.: No ot1!erdlaease lsso prevalent in thiaooun. i
l-jt:7 a. Const,:?":,:,,,. a::ld no re,melly hall ner 1:

;2 c::.::.:tlled t�o �:!:Jb!':l.ted I:.i�ey.Wort M'. �

..:10'.'=.
\Vhntov£:othoc:Lme,howoverobstlnata rl

(j tho C3S0. t!lio remec1ywiU overcomoit.t ..

::- CHi" �S 'I'ill3 d.ls:::Ocss!:11f com· �
, 1I111loo1f.iio a l"o':::.t f:l VC�7 apt to be -

� co=-;!l�tcd \.':'Cl.co�!..i:na.t!o:l. l:1d:lc:r.-Wort'"
;1�!::C:l:r''::'C=.s t:J.o 'r.=::.::ancd!):::a.rt;sand ��c!:ly .n
C:1cu."eS ..:1!:.1ndsot I'::o� cve:>when� �
II! anrl mct:rclnea hllve be��"" tailed. c

1i 12- WIt you hD.ve either-of these troubles �
,c PRIC;a $1. USE Druggists CieU lJI:

SINE CR.EAT,-C·URE
GI

CII ·li'on. . !It
_"R-H-��U·M-A·T-I-S-M-.i

too .Ae it is for ..U· tho paIn1Ul .u- (If. tho"

� KIDNEYS.....VER AND BOW_'LS. �
ca It clc:mBes the sy,stem .of the Gorld po""'n
;I) thnt ""1180' the dreadful' eu1fering whiolll. �
o QD.]y the victlmil:of JlIi'etiliui.tIs1n can, reallzo. �
... THOUSANDS OF CASES, ,:, '.:.a

!l of tho wor:::t'for::lll' of this terrlblG dlseaee •

t':I hD.VG been quickly relieved, and in short time :.
tJ) PERF�CTLY CURE.,. �
'0 PRICE, ,I. LIQUln OR DRY, SOIoD ny DR'CGClSTS. "

oCt 4.1.. Dry ""n be sentby·ma.lL. iii:
WELLS,lUCIIA,nDSON&Co.,BurUnCtcmVt.

�KIDI�fEY-W �T�
I-

� •
L

"I could ftnot nO remedy formy khloey complaint

"net )'hfUmR,ffim.JI wrltRs Mr. A. B. Burr. or Tf"mple'�

Mill. ]O'iorida "onUl I,m4 cured by Kldo.,.W rl."

Ex pOllore, incident to Inmbering, caused lIr. Barr's

cilKorders.

Boft\!ron cored permanently by tbe only ratlooal method of tnoatlnll Catarrh. Aotbma, Broncbltl., Coo

'"omptloll. and all throat all'""lIon,. New remedies. new metbods of a"I,II08l1oo: failure Im"pooalbl. If direc-

Dr J F Cook, formerly Prore..Or of MatertaMecllealll "Bennelt Medical College," Chlcallo, 111., ..rll.•s I.

,.folln.".:
DR J W BATE. Cn 10,100 IL.... nC'.2flr,h 1l1li1.

/har b'lr:-l have tPfttN) vonr CRtanh tr..atm.nt (.lr man,. fJ(my PRttpnt!t. wit II "'1U·C�8IJ. I 1h"'forurt ' cheer-

1'o1ly recouuuenn I,. bt'lI.vlrllrall you claun (or It III C�larrbal and Pulmonary dlseases, J F (;OUK, M u,

Mr C l" Falrban .... editor and proprleror of the Farm. 1"1.101 ano! FlrP.ld•.••yo,
DRJ W RATE,

IILUF. I'L'l<n. ILL, nr.I.2-1th.1RBI.

Jkar Slr:-It Rfror,'" m� IrI"flRt ple,."nrp t.o Illlhllcly t�tr'y to fh,. "mcn('!v 01 �'IIIII' 1 IIhll IIH 11111 n."fll' !l.v fill' e" ..

tirrh. Iu III), nWIII ca .... it. hHA pnfc, ..,1 8 eu .... til R IIIHrv.. lomti.\' "horf. "'1I1P, an,1 I �tv .. thiN I rlbutt' tft 1114 IInoli qua l

it I.." thf' more ....HfUl.v. flh ee I hHd t.rlpel �v.. rtll·RI�tnl:.l' a.nrl ffln,..rtt,.M' l,rOCnrf>,1 ,,(,hnita'''''fI. l,rpvllllltol 11) tt4'lliliC

vou"' all ot \\ hll�h "'f!Te worse thau ul!IeleM. lJopiug that your tft'urt. Dilly weet the tiUCf.' ..P;R the, tlP'lf'I'V" I am

your ooodl,n' ""rVBn',
C F FAlhBA�K:;.

From thp. CIlrlor"ln RII1I'"",a". MllwAnb.. WI ... ])Pc 1Slh. 1881.
- .

llr J \V RH ..... nt flQ NI�rlh Clark etn-t't CIIII'1",n. hA':' IlIv..n,pel R. "'rry RtmplA hot .. ft"pcttVA tllhft.Tpr fnr fhe

on� n( CIltKrrh and hrnllt.'hla.1 dt8J'RJWft n.Y thlA hIRlrnmfOlI'.lhe VR,M"Ir IIIMP frlllll nil ... 1�IMIlIII" nltd t'or.flH)'" is

t.'dcpn to 'h� 1hrnl\.'·t luu",'_ Hlld n8N'" p,,·flRg.. ,.. The aU-nOlA (rum hi" vAI.,.,r fA ver,v ,tl"MRul. AIIII At:r.....t\t,h·. IUII1

1M vpry hfln fldRlln "8 f'tr..c'" flit t.h ... IIIII0IIU14 mpnlbmllP "r Itle varlnu" "1\"'''''2'''". AII,Y ml� ('un U"M 'liM tIlIUll�r,

tndJlYflry Oll� onn ft•• flilep N"fI thp phil. BUJlby ut it, lind "'li.Y itA·.... ,h'.I1IO h.. ht'f1pH"Utl Th .. I UhR'II" t� HIN" vt-ry

I."",rnlll1 CR!lf>1II ,,'t.'olrlB .. lr '111' pat.IN In th,.hptul. BUrl IIII)(It I enplp cnm"oMlttv.. ly ", .. II WHu1.t I,.. h....Oue.) b,\'ltol "Rtf.

W� ",Iyl·� �II ..hot are all'''''lAld with 88.bwa. c"L&rrb or auy broncblal disease tu wri'_ 10 tb. Doctor fur biB lu

t.aler anotlllodioloes.

On J w BATE. J\IA".TOWOC, WJ8,. n"" 201h, 1�81.

Dear S£t:-Thft m�le'"A ,nll ,.,.T1tm- f:" T"PfJ Wnnn Wftl n-�tvM ant! �IY"H RM )nu ftirf'l",·,I. Rill I I nm

Ilea,...'- \4, M.V that in four hours atter A. Talpa \\'Ofru w'"' I*"'led ""'tLb til., JH�"'t.l; it lllerumlfUl /ill (.... t.. '1111U1ln

10 your modlclne.
.:rWb.n ",rllh,!! nam;, lbl, paper."Q.

JACOB TESLO�'.

.) oj -

1N Trm JJ,\nnKST 8TtlRMS

WILL KEEP TOU DRY.

'FO�VER'S

FISD UlUXO SLI(;({F.RS

are the only Coat.
made w'th '\Vlrc-Fa.t

coed M�t:>ll1c Button••

WltO EVBR GAVE TUEll ATRUr...

None genuine wllhont thl. trado mllr".

A. J. TOWER. Sole Mfr.•
BOlJton. MalJlJ.

For sale everywhere.
At "'I.oleNalo by all fir.t

cl"",,, .-u ..IlbrrN.

GALVANIZED IRON GATES,
COMPLETE, $5 CO EACH.

"Wire Netting Fence," for Farms,

Lawns, Cemeteries, Sheep, &c., cheap
as barbed wire. If not for sale in

your town, write for illustrations to

the manufacturers,

E. I-IOLENSIIADE,
136 Lake Street, Chicago, IlL
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THE STRAY J�IST."
bnJoh of tall ""Itoo. no mIL'1to or brand.; ....luO<l ..I f21 8. 1883. one .d.rk ,..., co... 4 y'.'. 0101 ... I.b ..hh� on

STBItR T.I<.n u� by OhaoBrown In Poltawa,owt. bead and heny. brand'" wlth ..n Inv.md 6 nn I.ft blp.

lrn.1�v�'kI":':.� t2s.It1!2 year ..Id ateer. no marks or Bar,per oounty••E. A. Bioe, olerk.

STEER'T.li.nupbyWmOrayb..llnPI......nttp.l. BULl-Taken up by F:N. JArrall. In 8pr1nl'�.'

.:,: l::JI.n:..:..te,r!.i�h�': r�h��o�A��'t�1 ,or:'lte••pet' .:id�; �:�Il,=,�t;2�� bull, 6 yean olit. llgure 2 on Mt

IITEER Tuin up by Geo. H. Hedrick 10 Borllnl" Fra1lkHn·oounty.�A. B. Bellers,olerk.
ton Ip.l red narllnll oteer. wblte uoder belly. wblle
bind f..l, .....lned .'fI2.

HEIFER-Tak.n op by J. A. Towle. In Ore.nwnod

SIEER Taken up b.r J..m" Jacobo In PI....nl tp, tp•• Nov. 29. 1662. one y,arllng b.lfer , mo.t.Jy wblte.

1 ..lille •• ..,r\l�y old.reotean,pal.red on neck. with red .Idp••,.d·red .pola on I.go. no marki or

no m..rk"or Drand.; lued ..I'16.
. b'.n�.· vallle� at'I�.

STEER Aloo. byoam•• I red ."",r I" y.anj old. lOme
STEER-Taken up by W. D. TbAY", Otta... t.p.•

..bite on &boulder .nd rump I...moolly white· valued Dec. 30. 1662. one pal� rod yearllnll ••eer, some wblte

.UI6.
• '. uvaOldU0edrbelltil,vl·2t.IP of tall ..blle,�me ..hlte on forehead;

auw Taken np by Sarab McMullen In Neosho tp.l
Itllbl roan co.. wblle hiPl.....blte .pot In forebead••111 J'efFerson County-J'. B. B'lt. olerk.
In rfllbt ear' .....lued at ,18;
STEER ·r.ken liD by I II Le ..bo In Ple....nt tp. 1 """

BEIFER-Tak.n np hy John l\fonlAlluP, In Oran�-

,..rllnll_', .... lIow fork In ,iRht .a.. branded 00 vtlle, tp.. JanullfY In. 1883. one t..o·....r.Ml<f ..hlte

rl"bt blp 8Uppoiled to be T H; valu"eI at. '13. hvflt\ll�u'ert Watltlhl�.rop In rfgbt ...r and underblt
In left e�;

"TEER Taken up. b, Leal. DeWitt In Neoobo tp.l a.

rod and white yearllnR atrff; valued at a13. Ch Ie 00""- B A B 1 k
. STEER Taken up.byJ_ Wtrta In 1.lberty tp.l rod

.
a _ ...-.. reele, C er •

r�� hi��':a'��"'.:!��arold .teer.
braoded O�re 41 on Ja�lln:s.�����::rI����f:;...�t;'..�e':I��r���ed:�r�

kiami County-J': C. Taylor, Clerk.
on b.II... tip o(tAII ..bit"; VAI··ed at f2i'.
FIU.E ,.-T..bn up loy Jnhn Martin Tnlodo Ip

STEEK Taken up by J D SIev"o" In CIII."" 'p. Ilfoc. .Ton. U. 1662. on. bl8l'k mare. 2 veAn 0101 ... lolte .pot In
29 '112. I p,lcled �e·'rhOIl.I ...r. , ..al;o.. fork III rlllht eMr. foreh...oI. loran�Pd wltb lettor M; valued "I. ,to.
.moo,h ctup ..nd underbll 10 left ear.rlRbt-horn broken COLT-AI... by 111101'. nn� yparlh," hOI". colt. nn.

oft�;�IErt' a.;:��D up bv Lewl" Lee In Rlchl.",d tp. J..n· �:'�,�oo, wblle. a few wllile b.. lra 10 lorebolld; v.lued

4 '�3 .11,.l1e _"..'..lInll ......r. tip '11" uflall ..bite. n" COI,T-Alon by RAm'. on. hAV "'Arllng mare colt

markfll,or bnlDfhl vt.thlp: v..hlrtl at ,18. ""t1h rtq,rk lIIaDP Rncil"lI; vRlupd ·Rt."..'l.6.
COW '(l'lIkPl1 up bv G E D.F"...t In 1IUAmi tp. JAn COLT-AIR" loy .on.fl on.ll<lr .... 1 ye.rllnr borae colt.

3 'biI.l rPd..llod whtte "ow whUe race. aho,!, 6 \ ears old hOI.h IIhlft rpel white; v"lup" At "16

un""".n Ilra.'cI fin 1.1. hlp: vain"" Rtf16. IITEER-T.ken up loy A. P. Hond, Tnl.dn Ip.. D...,

HEIFER TallPd up hy 8 A ThomRM In Valley t.p !\o.I��.olle t.\\o-ypa.r-nltt 1II'Pf'r r,'"n,w't.h fWlm., whit...

Nov. 4 '�2' t J't'd" �'par nid h.lf. r, whlfp flpot In fore Iv"."I'"R.J',UA",\t��.1.c.rop oD" of left ear, underLh OUL of Balli";

he.". b ...uuIO<l.".(}n I.n hlp: ... I".eI ot $16. • o.w

tIEl FER "Alou by 88",e. 1 red and wllit. a year old HEI FER-Tok.n up by Jnhn 1\fnnrop. Tnl.�n t".

heir.. wlLb cRlf. bO marte ur br."d..
. .Ian ft. Is'a:ob. r"l(n heir., 1 y'Ar old. crnp 011' nf'left

fnr. ,.nl... kin" ofbr,uut on j .. rt, htl': ·,,.hIP" At' n
Crawford County� A.·B. J'ohu.nu, oounty olerk COJ,T.!.Tak," l1U h. Charlr. Plttt'hrl,·k. Tnl;";;' tp..

. rONY T"k.n 111' loy Il F Smlll. ,e WaBhlllll,nn I.p. Dec. �6. 11182, nnp d"rk bny h�r•• colt. suppoatd to be

Dt'ci. 16' 'itl. 1 AOI",I marepony, ( ypara olel. hranclpd OIl" l\hunt. two �·PHr8 oM; valup" tAt '40

ctrtR!'nl ��I�.h"U"'ll1u"fln'�'.� AWbTI'� !'eelol';"'vallunedfaacle'l�u.noln�
COW-,.k-n UI' by Oro'v McCorkle. T.letlo tp..

d. .,.. .." r."'.J- �.. lm" U
Nov. '27.181'�. on" 4-YPRr .. td cow. I"fJfl AI,d white. ODe

\\'hl1e rnnt. Inrvp Spilt, tn fOl"Phfl".t: y..1upll ",.•:?O.
8 I"EER- fflkpn liP bv A Z. ScritlllPr. kflZqRr til ..
'.'Y. 23 1S.�2, UIIA �.prllnR' fltPf>r '.11 with amnII whllp

·pol Ip furehead. oomewhll. 00 boll),; YSluro al f20.

HOW TO POST A aTKAY. """r

lilY AN ACT of the Legl8lAture, .ppro'i'ed Feb 17 ,18e11,
secuou 1, when the avpraleed value otal!ltraJ' orltrayl
exceed. ten dollan, thfl Oounty Clerk I. required. wllh·
10 ten tiayo after receiving a certl1led d_rfption. and

�::;:l::;''':J�!�rf�t��ro''':;c;",�a :r':.':i.n���:n:,"��c:
they were lakeII up, tbetr appraloed Talue, .nd the
narue and r•• tdence oftile taker up, to th. K,uctwI FAil·

MEII. togetherwith tbeaum ofllftycent. for fIIeb .nl·
mal cOlltRtnf'et tn ..aid notlcp." And lUeb Dottoelball·

be pubttahed In ,tbe FAIIMEII In three iu�l...e 1__

suea of the paper. It I. made tbe dUly of the proprie.
I,oro or tho KANsAe FA.UIER to .end.tbe paper /fW of·
0081. to overy couuty clerk In tbe .tale '0 be kepl�o. IIle
III 101. ntllc« fur the l nspeetton oraU.penonl lo�reoted'
In" ray.. A penalty of froID f5 00 to too 00 I. aftlxed to

any f"l1ure ofa J uotlce of Ibe Peace, a County Clerk.
or 1.10. proprleton of tb. FAIIMBR for • violation of

thlsillw.

Row to POlt a Stray, the feel flnea and pen·
alti. s (or not pOlting.

8roken anlmal8 can be taken up at any tim. 10 tbe

ye:loI.
Uubroken Bnlmal. can onl, be taken np !between

!��Al�; wb�� f��ol��b':ra���1 !��I'::�':':!t:� ��;
up.

..

No penonnR. e:reept citizen. and bou..bold.... can

tat .. UJI aIo dtray.
.

,
,

lr au "UIW",' lIabl. to be takeo .ball com. upo�
tl,. pr.ml .... of any penon and he t..11a for ten da,..,
after boill. notlHeli III wrltlna of the tacl••ny other
ciU7.P.n R",l hOlII""lOlder way take up the same.

Auy person taking up ao eat"'Y. wuot Iwmedlately
.adv.m.. Ihe s"we hy po8t1ngtb .... written notlC8llln
a8 mA.n�' OlacPM ill t,hp toWLllhlp, alvin" a correct tie.

8,;rlnUon or linch stray.
If au"h .t,·.... I. UUL proven np at tb••xplratiOn of

I'n o1�ys. tbe t"k.r·ufO .ball qo before any Juatloo of. ·tb.
PAR.Ce 01 r.hp. towllsht .... and ftlp an amltavit BtattD{I:
t.hal .ueh .t.ray was taken ul' on bl. preml_, tbal be

tl� �..t�A�I!::i ,ioro�� It,,�y� a:��e�b!h����ata�d
�

bran�B haye 0101 hoen altered. alllO he _hall ,Ive a full

d.ocrlptlon of Ihe ""m. and lta"""h "alu•. He Ihall

• Ion qlvp a Ionnd to tbe .tate of double tbe v.lue of 8ucb
atrRV.
Th• .TuRtice of Lhe Peace "b..11 ..Itbln twenty day.

1rmi. til' tim. lIJb !tra, _AI taken up. (ten daya atle.

poqt.lnR') lURk" out '",lI" return t� thE' County Clerk, ..

certlt\"rl "01'''' nft,h·, .'''''' rll,th D Rod value or.ucb stray.
If 8ucb strRv ahall h,. valued at mUnt ttl_I. wu (101

1Rrli. II dULJI hp alivPrftAPtf In tbe XANUH F4R"•• tn'
thNioP "Illrf'p-.lvp. UUllIhf'l'8.
The owner Of nit.\' �trIlY. may .,Uhln twelve month..

'ruIII tile tltnp Of t.aktllil up. pro•• t,hA same byendenOf'
hefore-Rl"· J<.I!IiI.ic'po( the Pe�ot the oount1, h.ytu�
" ...1 OIot.l�p� .. lo. t.•ker up of I.h. limo ..ben. and tb.

JlUd,lce bPfof'f' whom rroo( .111 be ottPred. The atray
"ha11 lip 11ellvprf'lii toO thfl ,",wner, on thp order or 'hI?

JnQt.lrp. An,l Itnnn thp nBvmpnt nf all chara'8land OdIlia.

If thl· nwner or A. Mt·m,v 'all" to fru"
.. uwnenhll'

w'th", 1weh,. monthp Rnpr thp tim .. n tat.n ... a com

dlph·!hl". ..h,,11 "'->Rt III thf> takpr 'Ip.
AI, t.lIp flint' or 1\ yPR.I' �rt... r "tltrK.' 'III tat." up.thp JUF

Un· 0 thp l"psu'p qh all tAAlIP R Rnmmonfl toO ttlr�. hOlJfW'''
bo'c'1PI II 10 f\1 p8fU Rnd Bl'liratAP ""eh "t.ray. lummons to
II'" RPrvp,l h�' ell' lakpf Up: Mid "JlfU·RINlr. nr two of

them AhaH In nll rPRpPi"" "e.�,.'rlhf> alld I,ruly value RA'"

��:�.Rllfl mBkp a qworn rfllt',lIrti ortbe same to the JUR-

Tnoy.bRIl "lon �pI..rmlne the co", of trooplt," .nd
the lI..nptlt,N I.hp I,Rkpr tI" rnA-yo hayp hail, and report til ..
RRIUP I'l" t;lu" r RPllraIRPOIpnt..
In a11 (',QRPfI wllPrp til .. tlUP yMtA In thp taIUlr-op. h.

ShRIl IUW 'nloU th� C:ounty T�ftIlliry. etPllucthlll RII ....(lftiJ.

Qr tAldll" 11", p',sthur Ami takiflJr Cft� of tht" Mra"

onp.hp.1r nl tho rp'"Rlnlitarnf t:-apva1upoffmchatray:
Any peNton whoshRllltHl1 orrltRIMa-IU ... "t"'Y.u, &a••

th .. 'Mille Oul n( t,hta Rt.alf' 1Wtfo.... U,,. UU. IIhan haYe """" ..

"Ii I" him IIIIha1H)ft·R'IIt1t�· or a mla4elUeAnor.•� ,§hall
r".rptt .'nl1',1p t',p ""ltlP t t mch stray and be sold"ecttf'
a tloe of tw.nty �.lbn. •

StraY_I!.for week ending .Jan. 31, '83
Linn oounty.··J'. B. IIhdden, clerk.

"TEPR Tak'nu"byAlex Lopeman In Valle" tp.
Dec 30.1662 I.ed y.arlln ......... bel'y wh·t·. 80" •

•b te oli ta,i, BtUall white spot on rump. "mall liOlch 11..1

r'gb, ea" braoded B 00 lell Io.p; vlllu.a at 112

Biley oounty-P. A. Sohermerhorn, clerk.
?OIA HE Taken up by John fJer� In �...ede Cr.eke tp

OWl it:S�l"�a6y�.:.:;�,� ·�:�ta��j.op and .pUt In

rlKhtear.

Osage County- C. A. Cottr.ll Clerk.
cow Taken 1Illt,y L f-Iogabnnm tn Rlltll';Way tp
lanuary 2:2, 1883, t r d CIIW, 8 or 10 .)'�al'slJld, no marks

or Ilr8:Dtlll; y, In d at· '1". .

H. IF�.R 10100 by 01\."•• 1 roan ,..arllor heifer. no
I ..arks 01' brands: \'alIiP" at 112

no������ a�J�v�fu �.!rttAred y.....linll b.lfer. no

HT�;ER 1 a on UI' by H.t Url.h In Rldg·,....v Ip.

;1�1,:�:rJZil��:.l�i1.h"led,2Y,arold ."'er, lJ81ch ill

IIEIFER . 'ake" up by n l\f Grlftl'h In (lth'e' '"

Dec 23 1�82, 1 yl ar tltg hptf�r, "bile spoL on forehfad

... Ilt.e on belb; ,alu d at f 2.

Nemaha County·••J'olhua 'Mitohell,' olerk.
e- IW-Tak ..11 nl' tw L. A.t'rll,utI.- 'V, tlllllre to" n

'hip, l'ov 4, 18R3,onp,td,·"wwlt1lllt..-baclr,8 .)talt'

old, I'r D"4' , P. W. on l'I"I.t htp; vu.llIed Ht e2O.
() ,LF 10180 oue ,.Ii bUll calf .. Itlo tOme ..101";

value,' al f1�.

J)aVll oounty-P. V.Trovinger, Clel1l:.
HF.IFE·"-T..kell "I' 10\' L. O. Pf.ft.oob-,p·. Mtlfo,d

�'ih�:' ��i.I:t� v�i: :'"� .W;_lrer. I,) ear Old, \\')utl! 011 1

•

Jeft'erBon Co·unty.·- J'. R� Bu', Cl.-rk. _

RULL-T kp" """1 (';brJ. oph�r Aft" ttl Rllr"l fp"
abo'lil. �ov. 26.1R82, ('II" \., iil)lng hull, illlht. red whit

�}�'::1B,,�:.lo: rureht'ad Blld �OlUe wl,l:e 011 flankS; Yal)'

HICIFKR-AlllllO b1" "amp at !llmp time Rn 1 plnCfil, om'
�'pnrIl1Iv II .. ire", rnnn, with n. ,warly white In:'au; n'l

lUurkB or lIrallt!sj VKlu�lI at :;:12.00.

� Shawnee·oounty-Geo. T. Gilmore. olerk.
llARK-THkptl �p h.\· L, E. Fr.....l'lto'IPI n'lve tp., JAn.

20 U�,..::\\ nu., l,.'r"HIIl CI'. r d IIlIlr" � YPHJ"'4 nlll, 81ar ill
lort.'llt�uQ, 8Ou.e white 011 .,111· fOut: \'o.!upd"t f26.

lVemaha COU"ty-J'oshua Mitohell, olerk.
STF.ER-T.k� up by J. M. R.ntl"l, R ...1 V"r,,,llllon

t,n, JlulUar� 11,114"3,1"" yt'a'llllJ( .·o .. r, Bwullo" fork

In bolh •..n. p'om..... fa e; valu... Rt ,Id.

J'chnonCounty.-Frank Huntoon, Olprlr.

or���!�!:-�,�r��i6�1fr.21�:��'c;:.I(\ �2�1 ���1:�h:�f�
��i��'�tlir old, 00 lliark. or Lrand. p. ro.lvalJle,

,I.,.OW-:--Tal(en up hy Wm Qnar}f''', oroJ(forrl tp, .TRnu�
ary R, lAS3, Olle rna" ell'!" I AUtlUt !leVI'1i Yf'A'" 0)11, hor.'tI

,�:r!t :117�..bt Bud poiD1S "o.w� tift', bn.g 8poil�; val·

TW" MULES-Tak.n un hv EDWII,on. nf Monll
oPllll tPI ,lORt ..rt Nov 1 '1&2, 1 span of wurk mules, bnth
hOr8fl mul�, blll('k, 15�' haurla IIt,llh, 1L2e anknlJwu, one
bUB rJ�""t. fore bout broken (tty', tloth bflve one "'hoe on

���� o�n6:,[I:"�o:Oth bave
borne.. marko, 00 brand.;

_. Atchison County Chu. X: Kreb., clerk.

mg>,;:;���:i'J':fn�:r!f�i��i!:blte�::!:rb;J)';k<:::k
anrl • aMI " ynt nIii; valued at rlO.
BF.tFF..R-Taken UI' by Vavld 1\flller. Shannnn tp,

(Atl'hilJlU1 P. (•. ) January 11. 1&s8. 1 reft IltaHel', bru8h fit"

tall white, wire wu�zle ou Dose,l yeurol�; vBlued at"5.

Strays for week ending Feb. 7, 1883
Ed,..ards oounty-.T. R, Lovell. J'. P.

COW-TAlton up by Jam•• H. G,II. in Brnwn Ip.. one
mefllum filEt> rt>d. cow, fl!U1k� 011'1 hll's wblte, 1ude
scrthRhle branfl on I .. ft hlp; VHluf'c1 at ,;!f).
CALF-Olle red clllf; vRlued Ill.•5.

Nemahaolunty-J'oho Mitohill. cle'k.
STEER-Token up by Will. H �mlth. In Rlchlllnnd

�1,;�JJAt�;��' one red anll wlllte steer. 3 yeai'd olu;

HEIFER-TRkPn up hy J•• IAb �wl.h"r. In Ullman

tP. Nov. 4. I�R2. on ..... t1 hplt"r. with ..bite Bpol in
rorelu�l\d and white OD bdlfi vtt.'uprl al 112
PONY-Takon UI' by Jam.. Gr.qq. In NflIDllhR Ip .

Jim 16 18M3. one bitY marA pony, flupoOfJl>d to be 3

yea \d host spring Bear." UpOIl Ilolnt. of lett .-hnnlder.
had 0" a leBLIl.r hailer at tlwe of laklog up; valued al.

f36.
.

Osage county-(J. A. Cottrell, clerk.
BElFE;R t:"keo op by R. n. WaU. In Junction Ip •

Jan. 24 18831 onA )'pll Yf'urltnR' beUt>r. White ,.pot un

f��i�":��"l��l belly, sUt jn lei t eHr. crop off right earj

Sl'EElt-T,kpn "1' by Rlcham Kat.es. In Junction

Ip .. JMlluary 23. 1663. nne red heir... while face, while
on hel1y; V )11(10{) ttt '17
MARK-Takon up b.y John M"rlqren. InSllptrlnr tl' .•

Jail �9.1f183. nne nark 1)81 ruare,13 years old, DU warkll

or brnnlt8i YKJUed at f3.�.
STKER-Tak.,t 01> b.V J.m•• McAn'n.ln Borllnq·

Jllli. tp .• JAn. W 1&8, Due rod "leer, "bllt! _pol In fore

bead; T�ln,d .& ".6.
B�rton County-In D. Brougher, Clerk.
COW-TaUD np b, T. C. Bmwn. of .Albloa &p••-;;'.n.

strays for week ending Jan. 24. 188�
Bourbon �ounty-L. B. Weloh, olerk.

CO'\\' TlIkp,Il np Ily Ua·,'wln \V .. lrod In FI'Pf>rlom tn..
1 )".·,1 (!flW." Iti ..> "IHlt III (HCP. fll11ll6 "'hlle hi tl ,nktl aUlt

1JI'11,\' 4 \ 1 (V'" Itl.li \ I\IIIPI' HI :&.2;;
� 1 EgH. 'fltk ... 11 UI' It,\ W F Hl1mllllPY In l\IArton tp.l

,,"·11" tol, "'1'. It'il "1'111" (III f Illu'r toiclp. cn'l' otr It rt. t'ar
undl rlJil ill '11,:-111 ":11', :� � I HI·M 111,,: VHhlt'd A1 f3Al
coW l'llk ...u llJ1 h,· I).wld t(. l-tull4P til ScUll. tp. 1 rPI'

CIIW. "http(III'PIlIlI1 bt"'lI.v. whitt' ....ot. all rtgkt hlp,
\"I"l-tl II II-'I 1 G 1111 left Itll': v,\lut"t1 Kt. f'''.
COW 'fllk"l1 lip It) JUtIIl E All1pon tn Brott tp.l

rnnn ('O\\". CII'I' "ff lIol h "Hr-c, IIncl .. rhit. In rlgnt �ar.

hl"I-'/i:I·nhlthl ... u!"IlIcd 011 hiI'; V'nhlPti af ,,'0.
M ',It ..� Tllicf'1I III' 11,\' He,,, klllflPr III PAwnpe tn. 1

s(ll,..-I IIPlrp.l,i .'·"111·1-1 01", hind (J.I .. t willi .. : VRtU"ct at 1311.
H "�I FER JUkPl1 Ult II.\' J .1 K"'URIIIIK tn Franklill til

1 h�I(t'I". n·d "I) lilt' ,I IlPl·k ...t>tt It'll" IU k 11"...... erOlt on'l�ft
ellr. 1I1'llt'r:�.lt 11111. of rigllt ear. brllnlled heart on rlgbt
... ip; \',.1"",11 Ul �30,
In; FI'.1t 'f"ken up.loy JOAfpb Mprcpr In Frankllo

tl> 1 wld1f> yenl"lIttg lu·lfer; vnlut!11 81 �20.
HEI (i'Elt AIRI) hy atlme,ll'Rt' heltt!r with hump 00

right, 1'4111",1 .,'flUl" "III: vailleci at. '20.
.1\1 A HE T k .. u up hy 1\1 rflll 1\1 Pmtt In Sontt tp. 1

enHln, IiJolht. ba..v 1'011.\' mAre. whltp .nrlp in tace, lOwe
Will' .. lilt nne IIhul 'no'; vnl1Jt,cI .'tf2�
(O\V TnkplI up by Fraucis Ferrf-e In Scott t"l.l rerl

cow. whlletlU htdly,cf"fl�of"e!leh (lBr,ltUt In left ear.
end of ench horn COl' uff: valu.oj at·n5. .

'

Jackson oounty-J :hn Q. Mvers, olerk .

STEEIt 'fllk." lip IJy W R W••k.ln Liberty 'p. J..n
1 '8=4, l reO aud while yt'nrltn!l8te.-r. uudt'Thalf ('!Up in

!:�;� ���ll��UJ bJ nud OU llt(llt tllue behilld shoulder; Y&ll-'

"TRliit Tnken np by P.Ier Bryant In Grant Ip. Jan.
]� 'sa, I ren Hlllt while 2 year old IItt:er, DO marks or

lH'lIlll\�: \'nIlIPII nt )�26.
H"I�'ER T"kell "I' by N·'rman Wheeler In Frank·

llu tp .1"".1;') '8:1,11111\11 Ilf'lft'r, Hbout �."eilr8old,whlte
fH.I� ...I'I'e 0111. 'I'WI'I" )IHlt riuht, f'nr, 11Htlt'tilllllllshahJe
hl�llili. has lIell willt }Jtt:'ce of iroll lor clap; er; vulued at
�20"
BT!'ER Tnken1ll.b.vLucyJWhl'Pl.r In Franklin

tp, Ihe. 26182.1 mnll )'''"rlilill Fte"I' calf' "Alnert at. t12
8'1'11:1<:H. 'J'ukt'll lip hy C J CfI\\'t'll tit' Frankllll t.p.

n.-c.8 'K"l, 1 while �t....r. nllon'. 3 Yf'nrnohl. unt.nrled with

:�di:���l���.� ;�i�=�t:iti:hout halfway
beLweeD hip

Lyon ooumy-Wm. F. Ewing. clerk.
STEfo-::lt-l'Hkl'lI1J1' b�· H T Sworller, Amllrlcu" tp Drc

12, HS62, nile d'II'k rei' thn"p'-Yf'ul'-,\lct stpf'r. wbite Mpot on
rhEllt thnk, hnulIl .. · ex with bltr nho\'e Oll len side,
sud UlIIltl'LJit ill J·jJ.!ht t:'Br: vu)ued at ,16.

Wabaunsee county··.D. M. Gardner, olerk.
n (�I FElt Tnl'flll up by Christ W�J·lz.erger In

Wlltlhlll�IOIi tp, nl·e. 1, '82.1 r(let � �'f>Hr oM beUf"r.
"llIlu I'\lur III Illft'hun.�, whll .. ullt!pr lwl1v n rew whh.t'J

HPfHFl 011 rh!ht hinllleg, tail wlJlw o.bout'l�H.lt way up;
Vldll""t RI �l1i.

�

STE"1t Tllken up by H.nry En.lor 10 Wl!mlnRton
tp, JIIIl, 2 'sa, 1 I'pll Itllli \\'hll.� )'ea.rllnjl fl1epr. hair crop
ot! lelL eUT. no other 1Marks or. brand8; valuedM\.

CherOKee county-J'. T. Veatoh, olerk.·
CO'V 'I nA"'e11 UI) Ly F ]i'lIlkflr&On in Ne�llo t.P. Dec,

lh 'ttl, ] '11\1" mUll (·ltW. nLJoli1 t; y, "I'" aiel, lUarked with

'�:)'�';d !��lt�J.lJ each ear, Lraudeu cro•• on right .ide;

Coffey county.···B. B Adair, clerk.
STEER Tn.t.n up by H H Mlcldl.bu.hor In Oallf'tor.

nl .. Ip. 1.011 ��'&J:l'ld.l.or....�.,.,=,lI...ad.rbou:r

(cOn,cludPd on pap Ifl.)

Holstein 'Cattle
THOS. B.WALES, Jr.,

rOWA CITY. lA. Herd wa.e�tttbll.hed In 'Mu.a

·p.husette '.n 18711'and ' ow nntYtbent OT�r 80 heftd

>til rt'pre"enwd In the Hnl.leln Her" Bonk. 'Many
I\nlmAI. we peJ'1iOnAI'y toelecled In ""Iland.

.0 ONE SHOULD PURCHASE

Holftlelnft wlth.."t "18111ng this herd.

"ew ll1n"tntlerl OI\IAlorl1e .

Send roo

PAWNi£E YALL�Y

STOCK BREEDER'S"
Assoo1.a1;1.0%1.

,,"'p nrp n"w t.hrnllt'h with. "nd wIll liP" II Tf\"M

O').IN('fll.N" An hllJlnrt ..n F.nQ'lIl1h Pmtt. 8talli01l

price ,. 000, Th.. hpJlt har51pln in tht') "t.A'�.

Correopnndeuce. or In.pectloll of fll1r .lock.lnvlted.
�r�nB�T.�
� Catalpa Speclo.1I,

White Ash. Eoropean
Larch. Pines.Bllrocee.
Arbor Vltms,et.c ..etjl.
Catalpa Speci08(J bMd .

Forest anct-E"ergreisu.
8eed8.. "

I. :DQVGLi.!!' .. B01t, :
\

..

'I'aattiu, m.

F. E. SAGE. Pres.,
LARNED. KAS.

BLUE VALLEY HERD •

'MANRA.TTAN,: : KANSAS,

Offill'!! ror 8&le at fall' and relU1ol'lahle price.
some very tine Thoronghbred Rhort·HQrn Cattle

-recorded a.ulmalS-Cow8. Betrers and Bulls.

Also B'lgh Gra.de COW8. Retrel'll. Bulls, and one

a.nll two·year·old steel'll, and 8. rew good ho1'1!e8

mares and mules.

The proprietor has been eight yeal'll In· the

business. and Is preparrd tq show the publicsome

good "took. Cor'e!Opondenre and & cRll at the

Blue Valley Bank Is re.per.tflllly .nllrllpil.
W'M. P. HIGINBOTH.\'M,

Manhattan. K&nsas.

'THE LINWOOD HERD

SHORT-HORN CATTLE.

EVERY FARMER
..bo farm. for prollt .hould DOe

.

OUR SOIL PULVERIZER.

� j
r �
.:;

'"
".

;:j r-

:j

> ;J
< ':l
:xl ;J

�t.rnlJ••oI, Simplest; m�. nurable CLOD CRUSHER
n tb� 6¥ld. SelH! fi)r clnmlal',

H. P. lJEUsUHER. Hamilton. Oblo.

Llnwooel. :v.avenwnrtb Co .• K..... I. on the U. P

R'y, � mil.. wp.I·�f Kon .... '::lty The herd I. emn·

I'n..rl oUmpoo1ed VICTORIAS. VrOI.F.TS. "nrl 01.10 ....

frnm Ibe celebmled herd or A. Cruickshank. Scotland

Also.
.

GOLDEN DR(lPS. LADY FoL1ZARETflS.

YOUNG PRYLl�I'IF.�. EO Y.. O�· ,;HARONS
YOUNG MARY�. ETC .. Ere•.

Jmp. BARON VICT(lR 421124. brPd h� Cr"I.kohnnk.

"",1 11lfl2.� nOI.DEN DROPS HILLHUR�T �"t�n head

Ih. hpro. l"o"""IInn Invited. W. A. H A nRrS.
Farm.10In88tR.tioD. Lnwrencp, Kas

?:'IIE CHIOAGO COMllINED PATENT

Flexible Harrow and Grain Cultivator.

iii
.AU ,tet! tuth. Best 1m

plem.uL ;nl1se. Uneqnaled
Mil""" ha .. row ami Jlnlver
Izer. Work. ('11,",11) well
111 growlllg IV hoaf Pota·

hO�� f� 1.����18C��,:" &c����
the ylelol. 25 to 50 acres

r,er day
"nlttvated by Due

In one yft» r.· S-n<l for tll.�:''::.·te.f�I�Ir.�aLI�':.r ItsG1I

�er�sb��rttn�ruu'l���t�Chr=rlltUIl
IlaOIIDOo

$66.' ..eek In l'nurownlown. TermNan.U611'1n$Iree. Addle. H. Hallett II Co .. Pt)rtlaD4, ••

'.



E. HARRIS.
;>j.

C. M'ARTHUB.

KANSAS' FARMER.
t_ /.

FEBRUARY-7.

THE STRAY LIST.
(Continued from page 15.)

Anderson oounty-Thol. W. Foster, ol,llrk.
'erEER-TAkeo up by B. S. Deuthett, Wa8hl0lltoo
tp.,'Uec. U 1>82. one red anu whl:e speckled 2·y..r-old

s�¥kE���I:� .�.•arne at ssme time aod place, ooe

w��J3!tR��l��tg�rH�li�� l���a���\;l�:J�i� a�l��ue, one
red "od wblle 2·year·old heifer, crop oIT lefl fllr; val
ued ," .,0.
STEER-Token up by J. J. HolflOllo. Monroe tp.,

Dec. 10,' 1882. oue rf'd yearling steer, bJack and roau

.1�e:kEI�,�rsl�y�/:"I,��a���e time �nd place, one

red ythlrlinJ{ steel I \\'h,OO spots on shcutrtera und hlpe
1l001"'hlt,e brell,t. belly and tall; valued altl5. .1<1
STEER-Taken up by C. Marsbal}, Jackson tp .. Nov.

1, 11:S82, one white yearling deer; valued at $15.
S ['EgR-Tilken up I,y W. F. James. Jackson tp.,

Nov. 27, 1882. one ren and white mnly 2·yelu'·uld steer,

hl�±"i'E�t�r��:�:s���!r���'�rl: ·a'.�d place, one
red 2-year·old steer: Indistinct brand on lelt blp; val
ued H.t S"lt

.

S [BER-Taken up by Jullus FI,her. Jaok.on tp ..

Dec, 26. 1882, one white ann yellow apotted yearllug
steer; val ued at $12.
SrEER-Taken;"p by A. A. Clrandler, Putnam tn.,

Dec. 26. 188:!, one reu and white yearling steer, branded
H 00 right blp; valueu.at $11.

•
Linn oounty-·J'. H. Madden, olerk.

oe������88f.aok:.:'11�g t��a�'y�';ril��'r.rc�r,;,�r�a��',;
orJit.'F'Ek�±":k��t,�lty John CrJ..on, Paris t ., Dec.
18th, 1882. one pale reN yearlloll belferJ face, talr, hind
lell"804 part or belly wblte; valued·atirl,.
STEER-Taken up by David Manlove, Lincoln tp.,

Nov 28th, 1882, one red and wlilte spcued yearllnll
steer, upper slope oITleft oar; vAlned al,18.

Shawnee county.-Geo, T, Gilmore, olerk,

tP�TJ;�.�7,��:,11 o"ri� �:d �·:!�ftnC:�r.�r�na�,::�mw"hDltt�
about the bush or tall; valuert at �17.

bu���r:;ll-;;��:':.:fte���rue���.ffi� yearling belfer.
.

Morris oounty-A. Mosa!:, si: olerk
�IARE-T..ken up by S. Aldrlcil, In Valley tp., Nov.

23, USd2, ODe sorret msre about 14 .nand. high, Rtar In
forehead, about.9 or 10 year. old, braod supposed 10 be
69. •

STEER-Taken up by F. E. M""ton, in Dlamsnd

::�\'!r.!�'b�00eIT3�r:�[���� ����:::=�' marked with

MARE-Taken up by P. J. Hammer. Rr., In Elm

��a�t�id�:bO��li:S:v���lriw�:,a:a�urJ>°;::etof:d
and a few white halrs.lust above the hoof on Ibe left
hlod leg; valued at $25.

Miami oounty,·-J'. C. Taylor, olerk,
HE(FER-T"k�n up by J. B. Ro..I"nd. In Richland

tp., Dec. 25. 1882, one red helfer, about a y..rs old, 3 reel

�'I.�i: ����nhle:d/a��I!,!d�p��OP °J!r�·�!a��r,���
eye partly while. drooped ljoros,'�o otber mark. or
hraods; valued,at ,18.

. -,

Fifth Avenue Hotel, .

Centrally Looated, Good Sample Rooml
82.00 PEU DAY.

HARRIS & McARTHUR,
Proprietors.

SEND FOR ESTIMATES

UNDER CoUll!: or

PROTESTANT, EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
For girl. and young ladle.exclualvely • Boarding and

day pupils. .

Seventeen Oflieera and Teachers.
libit1iful matmldi owrdght Jor aU intruattd to our eM'

All branches taught-Kindergarten,PrlmalT,tnterme
dlate, Grammar, and Co11elriate; French. German, the
Chilli ClI, Instrumental ancf Vocal Music, ElOCUtiOD.
Drawing, Painting, etc.
The laraNt. Music Department west ofChl� and St.

Loul.. Fall_Ion wUl op4ln Sept. 18. Bend tor caw.-
locue, to T. C. VAIL, Burltit', or

BISHOP VAIL, Prw't,
Topeka,K&nIU.

TO

Ramsey,
.

Millett & Hudson, The
Printers, Engravers, Lithographers,

l\lap-Makers, Binder. and

Electrotypers,

224 W, 6th St., KanS88 City, ]1[0.

Davlls Lake, Turtle .auntaln
And .au.e River Cauntrr,

NORTH DAKOTA,
Tributary to the United States Land Officeat

CRAND FORKS� DAK'OTA�
SECTIONAL MAP and FULLparticularsmall.

ed FREE to any ad�ress by :

B,. C. DAVIS,
Assistant General Paasenger Agent,

·st. Minneapolis & Manitoba R.
ST. PAUL, l\IINN.

. By Universal Accord,
AYER'S .CATIIARTIC PILLS

....

are the best
of'�ll.purgatives for famliy use. They
are .the product of long, laborious, and
successful chemical investigation, and
their extensive use, by physicians In
their practice', and by aU'" civilized na

tions, proves them the best and most
elfectual purgative pm. that medical
science can devise. Being purely veg
etable no harm can arise from their
use,. and b.eing sugar.coated,' they are

pleasant to take. In' Intrinsic value .To�YI:I��e��61?:��1:: tg:��D��:lio�����e:::i
and curative powers no other Pills ,pololSlq"
call be compared with them; and every Southwest Missouri�person, knowing their virtues, will

.To Eureka Bprlog., Rogers, Fayetteville, Van Bnreniemploy them, when needed. They Fort Smith, Alma, LIItle Rock, Hot Sprloge, and al
keep the system in perfect order, and pololSln
maintain in healthy action the whol�: NORTHWEST ARKANSAS,machinery of Ji£e. Mild,.searching and. �

To Vlolta. Denlsoo, D�lI"". Fort Worth, Houoton,elfectual, they are especially adapted . Galveston, Bao Anloola, and all palols In
to the needs pf the digestive appara�u�,
derangements of which they ptevent
&nd cure, if timely taken. . They are
the best and !!afest physic,'to employ
for children and weakened constitu
tions, where a mild but elfectual
cathartic is required.
For sale by all dnlggists.
HALL'S VEGETAnLE SICILIAN HAIB

RENEWER is a' scientific combination
of some of the most powerful restora
tive agents in the vegetable kingdom.
It restores gray huir to Its original
color. It makes the scalp white and
clean. It cures dandrulf and hu'11ors,
and falling-out of the hair. It fl1l'liishes
the nutritive principle by which the
hair is nourished and - supported. It
makes the hair moist, soft and glossy,
and is ullsurpassed as 1\ hair dressing.
It Is the most economical preparation
ever offered to the public, as its effects
remnln a long time, making only nn

occasional application necessary. It Is
recommended and used by eminent
medical men, and officially endorsed by
the State Assayer of :Massnchusetts. For 1883 I. an Elelr!,nt Book 01'100P-.

3Colored Plate. or Flow"r. and Ve...,tabl_The. popularity of lIall's Hair Renewer and more t ....n 1000 IUu.tratlon. or the chou.:
'.

d' h h f e.t Flower. Plant� and Vegetables, and Dlrectioos torIlIlS merease Wit t e test 0 many growing. It is handsome enough Cpr the Oenter Table or

Yeal'!', both in this countl'''' and in a Holiday Present. Send on your name and Poot OlBae
J addre"TIivlth 10centa, and IIWm send you II copy, pOstage

foreign lands, and it is now known and ,C��· En�!Mti''!.��aa�:'.i,�.0�}tByg�8t.a�.Jd'1"��nsed in all the civilized cowltries of ..eas, deduct the 10 cents. . .

the world. : Vlck'.·Seed. are the B..... In th., World I

For sale by all dealers. The F�OIUL GUlDE'wlll tell how to get and 'grow thGlQ.
- 6J�f�r:d��:;:'���n��i',!\i,���":O�R��n�51:A= Early Ohio, Beauty of He�ron, Early Rose, Late

SEEDS �'::'�rt6l�g: ?t���bt-.:r:::: covers; $I.OOinelegantclotb. IOG.rmanOrEngl� I Rose, Belle. White Star, White Elephant, Dun
I" lIIaUed Free to A.II. We I V,eK's ILLUSTRATEn MONTHLY }("GAJl'�2·�ag.. , Ito more, Burbank, Magnum Bonum, Mamlllolh
olfer the Lal"t XODolt... In Colored Plate In every number lind many One EOgr&V- p 1 B 11' Be t d Ih neti�"""jioiii�_"SEEDPOTA.TOES,Corn.Oal.8 Ings. Prlce$12511year;f'!veCoplesfor$6.00 . .Bpeci•• ear, rowne s aUY,an 0 erva ""'.

�nd Wheat, and tbe Best Collechon 01 Vegetable I
men Number.sentforlOcentB; 8 trlalcopleafor lI6oeDt&.I ' '

Flower, Graas and TreeSEED. EvemhlnglB tested: I,AMES VICK R ... t NY'
�send in your orders early.

AA1d.... OOLE ... BRO" 8eeclamen,PELLA, IOWA.. _ .,'", , oo.,.e. er, • ..,
..

Panl,

Tlte Kaooas City, Fort Scott'" Gulf Railroad 10 the
,ahort ima- cheap rou.... from and via Kan... Clly 10

: Olathe. Paola, Fort Bcolt, Columhuo, Shon Creek.
.

Pl�tBburg, Pareona, Cherryvale. Onego, Fredonia,.

Neodesha and all pointe In

SOUTHEASTERN KANS;AS

TEXAS and INDIAN TERRITORY,
. All p88lll!nger Tralno 00 thl. line run Dally. The
KaB8B8 City, Fort Scolt '" Gulf Railroad 1I0e will be
completed Ilr:d open ror bnalneas to Memphlo, Teon.,
abont June 1st, 1883.
B. L. WINCHELL J. E. LOCKWOOD,
A.s't Gen. PaBB. Agt. Geo. P&88. '" Tk't Ag't,

G.oeral Office Cor. Broadway'" 6th,
Kansag City,

Fa:r:D1 for Sa1e.
One hundred and forty· three acrea In Trumhnll,

.Aohtabula counly, Ohio. 6 mil.. from Rock Creek ota·
tion, 00 A. '" P • .It. R., and 10 mile. ROuth of Geoeva.
00 L. B. '" M. S. R R., aod Gould'o Nlckle·Plate R. R.
'wlthlo 2 to S mile. of four vlllaaeo, "Ith p08tolllce8.
churches. storeR, mills, abop!, etc.; � mile to ecboo1.
.Southwe.t corner of crOBB· roado, aod In the lIrt!at dairy
district of Western Reaerve. Good for llraln, frull or
.to<-k. Commnnlty t1rst·cl&88. 80 acrea timber; frame
barn; good orchard; watered by BomeroUB sprlnga, a
creek and 3 wells. Price, t7,000. Can, If desirable,
IIIv. time 00 ,4 000 at 6 per cent. 10ter..l; or ifsnltable,
will take live stock or laod In 80nthem Kao...o ....or a
stook of good.. Addre88, C. B. 8TREETEt<,

Klowa,l{at!I••
or C. M. RICE. Bharoo!...�a.:....

Great Western Agricultural Emporium

Trumbull, ·Reynolds & Allen,
KANSAS CITY, MO.

SEED DEPARTMENT ..

We have the largest stock of Field and Grl88 Seeds-can Rive the mOlt favorable

prices of any House in the West. We offer ALL NEW CROP.
10,000 bushel. Flax Seed for lOwing.
2,000 bnshell Castor Beans for planting.
2,000 bushels Early Amber Cane Seed.
2,000 bushels Early Orange Cane 8eed.
600 bullhell KaIlllll8 Orange Cane Beed, for

Sorghum, Bnsllage and Fodder pur
POlf's.

1,000 bUlhels Prollflo Sweet Com, tor Ensi
le_' or Fodder pUrpoll8l.

10,000 busbels Kentucky Blue Grua.
10,OOO'buHhelB Red Clover.
2,000 bushels Alfalfa Clover.
10,000 bushels Tluiothy.
6,000 bushels Orchard Grl88.
6,000 busbels Red Top.

10.1100 bushels German Millet.
15,000 bushels Common Millet.
6,000 husheis Hungarian

." 1,000 bushels l:Hlltornll\ Golden Broom Corn;
tbe linest variety grown: free of center
stem; requires no bleaohlng In the sun;
grows just proper length, etc.

Also large stock of Egyptian "RIce Com, Field Peu; Tree Seed, Hedge Seed, "&no,. Pmatoel,

,Onion 8ets, Sweet Potatoes, "nd T .. R. '" A. '. unrivalled Garden Beem:
BEND FOR CATALOGUE.

Mo,

AGRIOULTURAL IMPLEMENT DE
PARTMENT.

We are General Agents for Canton Clipper plows, cultlntors, listers and .talk_outters; RYan I'

two.horse com planters and one·horse drills; TrIumph hand oom planters; Cahoon'sbroadcaat_':'
sowers; Planet garden drills and cultivators; Phnadelphla lawn·mowers; Fanner's Proftt boners;

garden and railroad wheelbarrows; Peerleu reapers and mo'tfers; John Dodd's sulty kay rakes;

Vienna revolving rakes; horse hay·forks and elevators; Dedrick's patent hay-pre_ and baling
wire; Daln'slmprcved automatic hay·stackers and gatherers (ef our own manufacture); Aultman &

Taylor's threshers and traction engines; Viotor canemllli and Cook evaporators; Sncker State

gl'aln drills, power and hand corn·shellers, power and hand outtlng boxl!II; American grIndlBI
mills; Morgan's geared corn mills, saw mUla, uprlgbt engines; South Bend pumps, etc.

SEND FOR CATaLOGUE.

OARRIAGE AND VVAGON DEPART
MENT.

We have a large stock of end·spring buggies, Brewster side be.r bUK;lles. Whitney side·bar bug·

gies, White ChapQI top buggies, plano·box open buggi8ll, bl1sln8811 buggies, Concord spring burgiN;
two· spring, three sprIng and platform-spring phaetons; Park phaetons; Snrry's two _ted exten·

slon.top ba.rouches; jump·seats; Waterton platform'!!prlng wagons; combination !!pring wagonl,

three.sprlng wagons, mountain wagons and Orchard City farm Wagons,
SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

Address,

TRUMBULL, RKYNOLDS & ALLEN,
KANSAS CITY, MO.

TOPEKA. SEED HOUSE
SPECIALTIES:

POTATOES. SEEDr'SWEET POTATOES,
Artichokes, Onion 8ettl, Wonder Pells. Egyptian
Millet Earliest of all Sweet "orn.·Early Flela
Com 'Cheliler (Jounty Mammoth Corn. A:mher
cane'Seed, Broom Corn Seed; Fl'8IIh Mangel Bee,t
and Carro' Beed.for atock purposes,

Addrea,
�; B, DOWNS, Topelul,'K&IIIU.· ,


